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DEPEW CDELED TO 
DIVE TESTIMONY

s

Asked to Appear Before 
Insurance Committee

GOT CHECK FOR $100,000

SviHli«*atos ainl Profits Burden9

of Testimony at AVednes- 

dav’s Session

K E W  TO RE. Sept. 2^.— Testerday'» 
•ossioii o f the Icsi^ilative committee to 
InvestiK.ite insurance methods was 
Kiven over to the matter o f syndicate 
transactions o f the Equitable L ife  As
surance Society. Henry R. Winthrop, 
assistant secretary and financial man
ager o f the -society, was again on the 
witness stand and many o f his state
ments were accompanied by type
written documents g iv in g  the various 
transactions In detail. It was brought 
out tliat in one of these syndicates Sen
ator Depew was a participant to the 
extent o f 1100,000, and the senator was 
requested to appear before the com
mittee.

•Mr. W intlirop was unable to find 
where a record of iirofila  from a num
ber o f the syndicate transactions was 
made and expert accountants at work 
on the books o f the society are ex
pected to unearth these later.

The witness detailed a number of 
loans to the Equitable Trust and Mer
cantile Trust Companies as w ell as the 
sharing o f these companies in syndi
cate transactions w ith the society.

Late in the day Henry Greaves, who 
was a clerk for George H. Squire. 
ft>rmerly a memiier o f ,the finance 
committee, was called to supply some 
Information regarding the George H. 
Squire, trustee, account and from him 
It was learned there were a number of 
these account.s. There was, besides the 
George H. S<iuire, trustee, account the 
Marcellus Hartley^ trustee, account and 
another, the J. '\V. Alexander, trustee, 
account.

Mr. Grc.aves produced a bank book 
of the Pquire account, and by moans of 
it. Mr. Hughes tried to trace amounts 
that would correspond to profits to tliis 
account, but the witness could not re
member the items of the amounts de
posited.
M in lh rop  oa Hyndicatea

Mr. Greaves gave way temporarily 
to Mr. Winthrop. w lille Mr. Hughes 
queried further regarding syndicates. 
.Mr. W inthrop wa.s asked to furnish a 
list o f the individual particlpant.s In 
the syndicates and said that President 
Marion was prci-ariiig su< li a state
ment. .Mr. W intlirop said he had no 
rositlve information o f the Charle.s H. 
TIj'de and associates .syndicate, but lie 
expects to have. Mr. V.’ inthrop said 
that in the Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington and Long Islands fours 
syndicated, managed by Kuhn, Loeb & 
Gompanv, there were two participa
tions. one of $.'.00,000, the other of 
$ 100.000.

The society derived profits o f $2.3s6 
on the $100.000. while J. W. .Alexander, 
.1. H. Hyde, G. H. Squire and W. M. Mc
Intyre divided the profits on the $500.- 
000. The Etiuiiable put up $21S,000. It 
has received no interest, neitlier has 
the money been returned, and when 
M.sked if the matter had been called to 
the attention o f these gentlemen, Mr. 
W intlirop said:

" I t  w ill be."
Sever.al vouchers signed by George II- 

Squire, as secretary o f the finance com
mittee o f the Equitable, were shown in 
evidence during the examination o f Mr. 
Winthrop. as al.so was a letter from 
George H- Slquire for the Mercantile 
Trust Company to General b'itzgerald 
of the finance committee o f the Equita
ble Society, a.sking for payment o f 
$000.000. or .SO per cent o f tlie Equita
ble’s participation in the I'nion Pa 
cific syndicate in consequence o f a call 
bv Kuhn. I>oeb & Company.

♦ ’Then." said Mr. Hughes, "George H. 
Squire, first as an officer o f the Mer- 
<antlle Trust Company, writes to the 
Equitable and asks for JfiOO.OOO and 
then as an officer o f the Equitable 
sign.s cliecks. paying tlie money to the 
Mercantile Tru.st Company?"

"Ve.s." replied Mr. Winthrop.
In the Central Pacific refunding syn

dicate the society's participation was 
$250.000. Ppeyer A- Company, the syn
dicate managers, sent a check for $14.- 
074 on Dec. 15. 1899, representing the 
profits. Mr. W inthrop said he was 
unable to find in what account this was 
entered on the society’s books, but the 
search was still being made.

In the St. Louis and San Francisco 
Railway Company underwriting syndi
cate the Equitable participated to the 
extent o f $100.000 and paid out on its 
.account on April 20, 1890. $18,000 to the 
Mercantile Trust Company.

"W ere there any profits?’’ asked Mr. 
Hughes.
lloB tlas For Cbeek

"A  check was drawn to the order o f 
the society Aug. 29. 1890. o f $23,919. 
I am not now trying to find that,”  said 
Mr. Winthrop.

In a .syndicate formed to hold the 
Illinois Centr.al Railroad bonds, which 
was managfd by Kiihn. Ix»eb & Com
pany the Equitable Society participated 

extent of $500,000 and actually
t , no« «A * '* ’®®*- The Equitable bought
$1.000.00« worth of the bond.s In the

Everybody'*J Exchange
Cow. Re.«taurant.
Lost. Tailor Shop,
Rooms. Real Estate.
Pianos. Barber Shop.
Foundr}'. Shine Parlor.
Laundry. Houses Rent.
Phaeton. Hamburger
Harness. Stand.
Canaries. Buggy Mare.
Q*oe«r;so. Refrigerator
Runabout. Meat Market.
Furnltnt«. Expre.«.« 55'agon.
Law Books. Confectionery.
Cord 5\’ i>od, Boarding HoufC.

A Ilttlo sssoey well spent works
wonders. Try ^ Telegram Liner Ad
Phon, 177.

'.■nA,»«

\ .

Under Fire in
Insurance Seige

JOHN A McCALL.
President New York L ife Insurance Co.

open market at 94, though the syndi
cate price was 88 and interest. Mr. 
55 inthrop did not know whether any 
Equitable officers were in tliat trans
action.

Mr. 55'inthrop said that the money 
advanced by the Equitable for other 
participants in the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy purchasing syndicate sub
sequently was returned to the society 
with 4 per cent interest by George H. 
Squire acting for the other partici
pants.

*’The Equitable Society’s profits on 
this deal, exclusive o f interest.’* the 
witness said, "w ere $7,729. while the 
profits of the otlier participants were 
$15.548.”

He knew nothing about an Atlantic 
coast line syndicate operation o f "J. H. 
Hyde and associates.”

During the qiic.stioning o f Mr. 55’ ln- 
throp on the syndicate It was brought 
out that Ihe Equitable Trust Company 
loaned the Equitable 1-lfe Assurance 
Society $»>2S.000 in the name o f a clerk 
— E. Barrington.

5V’ ltness said this loan did not appear 
on the books o f the Equitable Life,

Responding to questions by ' several 
members o f the committee, witness 
said Barrington was employed as an 
advertising manager and was under the 
direction o f the president. His salary 
is about $2.000 or $2.500 a year.

In the syndicate to underwrite St. 
Ijouis and Iron Mountain second mort
gage 5 per cent bonds, said the w it- 
nes.s, tlie Equitable took over the Mer
cantile’s entire participation of $1.500,- 
000. The society w ithdrew Its bonds. 
Its syndicate profits amounted to $54,- 
601. M'itne.-s could not tell whether 
these check.s went to the credit of the 
Equitable Society or not. There was 
no record o f the society having re
ceived the money. The checks were 
drawn to the order o f the society.

■ ■ ■■ •
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Henry Greaves, 

a clerk employed by the E<iultable Life 
Assurance Society, continued his testi
mony before the legislative in.surance in
vestigation committee totiay. He gave 
further details of the payment of checks 
to George H. Squire, on the trustees ac
count. Concerning one entry of $40,000, 
deposited to the account on July 12. 1901, 
.and the immediate withdrawal of the sum 
by draft, Mr. Greaves said he knew noth
ing. He did not know where the money 
came nor by whom it was withdrawn. 
He coulil supply no Information as to 
the profits of one-half interest in the Chi
cago and Alton .syndicate, credited to 
George H. Squire, on trustees account.

Tlie account of the syndicate profits In 
1902 and 1903 deposited with the Ameri
can Deposit and Loan Company to the 
credit of this account, the witness was 
unable to exidain.

On May 1. 1901. a new book for these 
entries was opencvl and a bnl.ance of $62,- 
770 was credited. The oank deposit l>ook 
was kept by Thomas D. Jordan, at that 
lime comptroller of the Equitable. Checks 
for deposit to this account. Mr. Greaves 
said, he delivered to Mr. Jordan.

Another entry to George II. Squire on 
the trustee account, under date of May 
2. 19o2. was the first payment of $62.- 
500 on the na\lgation syndicate cali, by 
order of James H. Hyde. This money 
was borrowed from the Equitable Trust 
Company by Jame.s H. Hyde on May 5 on 
partlci()atlon certificates. The wltnea.s 
knew nothing of this merely making en
tries at the direction of Mr. Squire.

LOWMCEAI
Few New Cases or Deaths Re

ported-Conditions in the 

State Tiiii)ro5’ing

FE V E R  RECORD TO .>'OOX
New case.s ......................................  2
Total to date ....................................’2,924
Deaths .............................................. 2
Total to date .................................  382

NE5V ORLEANS. I.a.. Sept. 28.—Rain 
which started early yesterday morning 
continued cea-selessly through the night 
and was still fulling early today. The 
low record of new rases during the pre
ceding twenty-four hours, the lowest 
since July, gave general satisfaction in 
the city, but the authorities are not dis
posed to exult prematurely, believing 
the heavy downpour might have had the 
effect of pulling down the total. Dr. 
55'hlle urges the public not to give way 
to over-confidence, but to prosecute the 
fight against mosquito<‘s us relentlessly a.s 
it did at the beginning of the campaign. 
Country reports continue to be exceed
ingly gratifying. There were fifty-six 
cases through the state communicated to 
the state board, but reports from some 
points covered several days. There was 
a total of only four deaths. Kenner had 
a clean record as to new cases for tho 
first time since the fever started. There 
have been a total of 200 in that vicinity. 
I>ake Providence Is heard from again, 
the Illness of the telegraph operator hav
ing suspended communication. There are 
only fourteen cases under treatment 
there now, the total to date having been 
270. with nineteen deaths.

Bunkio reported tlie second death since 
the fever started, the victim being Peter 
Kblrely, cashier of the oil works, whoso 
parents live in Jackson, Miss. The other 
important death in tho state ye.sterd.ty 
was Dr. Anderson. He was a graduate 
of Tulane University here and was re
lated to the Parker, Buckner and other 
prominent families of Louisiana and Mis
sissippi.

Another at rest of an Italian for failure 
to report a case of yellow fever has been 
made. The accu.sed is Mike Dablamentl. 
Surgeon Berry preferred the charge sev
eral days ago. An Italian friend of 
Dablamentl was taken ill in Algiers. It 
ie charged tliat Dablamentl removed him 
to a room on'Chartlers street and hid 
the case until it was discovered by in
spectors. The case was a severe one and 
the man died in the emergency hospital 
after hU removal there.

The. worst is Iwlieved to be over at 
I ’atterson, and the hospital there has 
been finally closed. Since the fever start* 
e<I at Patterson there have been 396 cases 
and twenty-four deaths.

TROOPS IN  MANCHURIA  
PREPARING TO LEAVE

M ilitary Oprratloaa Begaa to  Sapprrsa 
Chinese Bandits nnd Restnm 

Order in Former W nr Zone
GUNSHU PASS, Manchuria (55'ednes- 

day). Sept. 27.—The Tartar general of 
‘ Hellung Cbaing province has been 
'tran sfe rra i to K irin  for the purpose of 
institutink order, fo llow ing the evacua
tion o f foreign troops. He already lias 
begun m ilitary operations to suppress 
Chinese bandit.s who lately were in 
Russian and Japanese service. The 
Chinese estimate the bandits in East
ern Heiluiig Chalng as 1,000 strong. 
The Tartar general has Issued a procla
mation calling on these outlaws to give 
up arms as pence has removed the ne
cessity for their services. At the same 
time the general is dispatching a regl- 

¡ment o f native troops to suppress tlie 
! bandits. No official Chinese notifica
tion o f peace has yet been made. Six
teen m ilitary attaches representing 
eight nations hid farewell to General 
Linevltch on Sept. 24 at Kirin. Llne- 
vltch entertained them at dinner. B rig 
adier General Barry. ITnlted Stales 
army, senior attache, was spokesman 

ion behalf o f the others. The attaches 
form ally hade farewell to General Ku- 
ropatkin Sept. 23.

There are evidences o f breaking up 
the army. Arrangements are making 
at Kuanchentsu for the withdrawal of 
troops immediately after the peace 
treaty Is ratified.

3 FOUND GUILTY IN
LAND FRAUD GASES

moH mo n
MUST COME TO 0. S.

/
Georgia ^iarshal Goes to Can

ada to Bring Them Back 

for Trial

WASHINGTON. D. C., Sept. 28.- 
Unlted States Marshal G. F. 5Vhlte of 
Macon, Ca., accompanied by his deputy. 
J. P. Doyle, and two guards, passed 
through 55’ashington yesterday, en route 
to Montreal, Canada, where they will 
take Into custody Mes.srs. Greene and 
Gaynor. who for five years have success
fully resisted extradition from Canada to 
meet the indictments returned against 
tl'cm in connection with the harbor Im- 
provement.s at Savannah, Ga 

They will be taken to Macon for trial 
in the l.'nited States courts of Georgia. 
Marion Erwin, the district attorney who 
has recovered a considerable part of the 
money out o f which the government was 
defiauded, will prosecute this pair.

Cates at Portland. Oregon, Result in 5/lc- 
tory for Government After 

th ird Trial
PORTI^AND, Ore.. Sept. 28.—After be

ing out for less than six hours, the third 
Jury which heard testimony of the gov
ernment against Congressman 55'illlam- 
3on, Dr. Van Geasner, 5VlIIlamson’s part
ner in the live stock business, and M. H. 
Biggs, a Prinevllle, Ore., attorney, one 
time United States commissioner of that 
place, late last night found all three de
fendants guilty of having entered into a 
conspiracy to suborn prejury by induc
ing locaters to fraudulently file govern
ment land, providing them with money to 
do so. under agreement with these per
sons to convey the titles to 5VUllamson & 
Gessner, when the patent was secured 
from the government.

This was the third trial of the case. 
Little testimony was Introduced differeng 
from that of the two previous trials, and 
in the main the arguments of the attor
neys were the same.

WRECK IS BLOWN UP

HAVE ABANDONED FIGHT
SYRACUSE. N. T., Sept. 28—A dis

patch to the Post Standard from its 
Montreal correspondent says that John F. 
Gaynor and Benjamin Greene have aban
doned all hope of successfully resisting 
extradition.

“ 55'e are now ready to face Justice In 
the United States,”  Mr. Gaynor Is quoted 
*8 'Saying to a correspondent. *’5V'e are 
m>t afraid to face the courts of the 
I nited States. We feel confident that, 
given a fair trial, wo will be acquitted.

"W e have put up a good fight in Can
ada. We looked for a square deal here, 
but we did not get It. We found our
selves handicapped on every side by Im
perial relations

"The courts, of couc»e, were honest, 
but the old principle of ’give to the 
United States government what it wants' 
was everywhere in evidence.

"Now  we know more. The Justice we 
must look for is the Juatics of the stats 
sr Georgia.

RlKhty T o m  •€ Dysam ite Exploded la 
Saes CMm I

PORT SAID. Sept. 28.—The wreck of 
British steamer Chatham which was 
sunk in the Sues canal Sept. 6. in o r
der to prevent the explosion o f an 80- 
ton cargo o f dynamite which formed 
part o f the cargo, while the ship was 
menaced by flames, was blown up this 
morning.

The explosion was tremendous and 
an enormous displacement o f water was 
visible from a point five  miles distant 
whence the operations o f blow ing up 
the Vessel were conducted. It  is be
lieved the whole o f the Chatham’s dan
gerous cargo was destroyed. Engineers 
are investigating the damage done to 
the canal bottom. The explosion was 
not fe lt at Port Said.

Bank Bids to Be Opened
HILLSBORO. Texas. Sept. 28.—The 

commissioners’ court will meet next Fri
day morning to open bids from the banks 
for the contract to act as depository for 
the county funds. County Judge Smith 
states that a certified check for $459 
must accompany each bid, and that the 
bink selected as a depoaitory will b « re
quired to gtv« a bond of |17$,0(K).

LAW  W AS VIOLATED  
FOR DYING MAN'S SAKE

Clerk iM M d Lleeaae and rbyaletaa R e.
Pea l'd  M arda • (  Marriage Cere- 

m oar at Bedaldc

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.— Believing that 
his last expressed w,1sh had been gra ti
fied and that his sweetheart. Miss 
Edith Bruszer, had become his w ife 
through repeating jhe words o f the 
marriage ceremony by a South Chtiago 
physician, Edward L  Bordmun, a 
swltclimun, who had been crushed be
tween two cars, died yesterday in the 
ho.spltal o f the Illinois Steel Company.

The mother o f the young woman, 
Mrs. Mathilda Bruszer, had hurriedly 
left for Chicago to secure a marriage 
license, but had not returned in time, 
■o a minister could he summoned.

A fter tlie young man was injured he 
expressed the wish that he and his 
fiancee could he married before he 
died. Mrs. Bruszer had not returned 
and the young man, realizing that hs 
had but a few  moments to live, re
quested Dr. Hannah S. Starrow, who 
had attended him, to pronounce Miss 
Bruszer his wife. Hardly liad Dr. 
Starrow finished repeating tho words 
o f a marriage ceremony wlien Bordman 
fe ll to one side o f the hospital bed.

"M y w ife at laat," he said In low 
tones. He tried to repeat the words, 
but expired.

A  state law, ignored In the issuance 
o f the lleeiise is the one enacted In the 
last session o f the state legislature, 
which provides that no third party can 
obtain the license.

"Mrs. Bruszer explained the sad c ir
cumstances and 1 issued the license," 
explained Marriage IJcense Clerk Sal- 
monson. " It  would have been inhuman 
to do otherwise.”

M E X K I M I E I T E I I  
l E R W  IT  P l i l L

Deinoustration Sunday Fol- 

lo5red by Protest to Govera- 

ment by Consul

EL P.ASO, Texas. Sept. 28.—Official 
confirmation Is received from Parral, 
Mexico, of a demonstration there Sunday 
against all fore'gners, and Americans In 
particular. Houses were stoned and. 
flags pulled down and even women gross
ly insulteil In the streets, the entire for
eign colony being finally compelled to

FIFTY INJURED IN 
HUNGARIAN RIOTS

C E E M IE S T I I E E T F E I E I I
New York ('orporatioaa Said to Plan 

Moving to Chicago to Remove 
Temptatlea

Demonstrations Against 
Government Continue

SITUATION GETS WORSE

B. O. newer of Boeton. editor of tho 
Aieiw. thu.s comments on the revelations 
or the insurance Inqulrj*;

I f tlie iasuranee officials are to be per
mitted to contribute from the company’«  
money campaign funds without the per- 
mi.«8lon or direction of the policy holders, 
it must be evident that the official« will 
nHve In thf îr hand» tho power to effect 
legi«IatioTi favorable to their personal In
terests and inimical to the interests of 
those whose trust funds they hold, and to 
compass the election or appointment of 
ofHclal» who are blind to insurance cor
ruptions and irregularity.

"An.l more than tills, if custodians of 
trust funds, such as are the insurance offi
cials. can divert the money entrusted to 
them to infiuence ctectlons. it requires no 
sneolal foresiKht to see tlie early over- 
Ihiow of free government by an inter
ested plutocracy, a repetition of the old, 
old 8to.’'v of the destruction of democracy 
bv class or privileged Interests controlling 
government for personal enrichment and 
power.”

CHICAGO. Sept. 28.—The Inter Ocean 
today says;

Because the clerks and officials are 
affeclcil by tlie 55’all street speculation 
fever, a number o f large industries arc 
to move tlieir general offices from New 
5,'ork to Chicago, according to the re
ports circulated with the announce
ment that the $40,000.000 *Ame;Tlcan 
steel foundries corporation w ill make 
such a eliange next month.

5VlIliam X. Kelly, president o f the 
concern, .«aid yesterday tliat temporary 
quarters liad already been rented in 
tlie 8lar building for tlie general o f
fices o f the company

Mr, Kelly would not discuss the re
port tliat tlie removal was due to the 
influence o f 5Vall street excitement 
upon tlie employes w itli responsible 
duties.

It is said tliat tliere are a number 
o f otlier firms considering the same 
move and for tlie same reported rea
son. Their names could not be ascer
tained yesterday, but they are believed 
to be concerns tliat moved from Chi
cago to New 5'ork several years ago.

Emperor Issues Orders to Re

frain from Harsh Measures 

in Pivser5'ing Order

PRIVATE BANK ROBBED
Burglar« Secure $8,000 Cash at Eldorado, 

illlnol«
CAIRO, 111.. Sept. 28.—Burglars early to

day entered the private bank of Burnett 
«t Sons of Eldorado, 111., wrecked two 
vaults and carried off between $8.000 and 
$10.000 In currency and gold. Many shots 
were exchanged lietwecn the burglars and 
citizens, but owing to tlie darkness non# 
of the shots took effect.

Bloodhounds liave been put on the trail 
of the burglars.

NOTED CASE ON TRIAL
Twenty-Eight Indictment« Against Man 

at Hillsboro
HILLSBORO. Texas. Sept. 28.—A  noted 

rase is now being tried in the county 
ct urt here, in which Louis Staaden. who 
foinicrly ran a drug store In this city, 
is defendant and tho state of Texas idiiln- 
tlff. The grand jury returned twenty- 
eight indictments aguln.st Staaden for

take lefuge Indoors while the crowds selling intoxicating liquors in a local op- 
cursed and abused them from the streets, tlon precinct. Numbers of witnesses from 
The police claimed Inability to quell them. I different parts of the county have been 
American Consul Ixing has taken the summoned, 
matter up, being the only foreign consul I 
in Parral. At a mass meeting of all for- j 
Signers at his residence he was empow-
eied to act.

FORMER CLEBURNE BIAN 
SOUGHT BY OFFICIALS

Forgeries Approximating $3,000 Allegod 
to Have Been Committed on 

Fort Worth Bank«
The county officials are searching for a 

man named" Jerry F. Smith, who lias 
been living at Clehiu-ne. in connection 
with a serlea of forgeries alleged to 
have been committed In this county 
several days ago.

Smith has been identified with the 
cattle husine.sa at Fort 5V’orth.

Forgeries t j  the amount of approxi
mately $3,000 are alleged to have been 
committed on the Fort 5V'orth National 
Bank and the IJve Stock National Bank.

Detective A1 Ray has gone to Mexico 
in an effort to find Smith.

KING W Il T  n o t  r u n

Declare« He Will Not Become Candidate 
for Mayor

John P. King, who has been mentioned 
prominently this week In connection 
w th the coming mayoralty race will not 
be a candidate. The candidacy of Mr. 
King was sought by a numjier of men 
looking for a business candidate.

When seen today in regard to the mat
ter Mr. King declared he had never con
sidered running for mayor and that he 
could not consent to do so under any 
circumstance«.

MISSION MEETING 
L A I i ^ i  AHENDED

05’or 300 Pci*sons Attend Dis

trict Session in Glenwood 

This Morning

TOUT iRTn i l l  
IHITSEIF

Suiierior Advantages of City 

for Homes and Industries 

to Be Sho5vn

Magazine advertising of the advantage* 
of Fort Worth for home and industrial 
purposes Is being discussed among the 
business men of the city, who declare 
steps to put Fort Woith properly before 
the worid should be taken. It U probable 
the matter will be brought before the 
open meeting of the Board of Trade to be 
held Oct. 3, and It will also be consid
ered by the advertising committee of the 
Factory Club, plans being under consid
eration by member« to place a fund avail
able for advertising pun>oees at the dis
posal of the committee.

A  number of cities in Texas and other 
parts of the southwest are advertising 
In this manner, and It Is declared the ad
vantages of this city should not be per
mitted to be overlooked, the rapid growth 
of the city within the past few years 
making present condition« practically un
known In the ea«t and north.

Effective advertising of the superTob 
advantages of the city through railway 
domination, healthful location and tur- 
rounu.ng territory contributing all busi
ness Interests, it is urged, could not fail 
to result In profit.

It has been suggested that when the 
matter Is arranged a contest be started to 
secure the most desirable form of ad
vertisement to be chosen by a commit
tee of the expert advertising men in the 
city.

The matter Is exciting much interest 
and It Is believed active step* will be 
taken within a short time.

*'Do you believe that education pro
mo morality 7” asked the inquisltiva 
person.

■’I'ndoubtedly,”  answered the cheer
ful idiot; ”at least it Is responsible 
a more intelligent clasa of crlminjM*’ 
— Chicago Daily News.

Over 390 persons were present tills 
morning at the district missionary 
meeting o f tlie Methodist churches of 
this district, exercises being held at 
Glenwood Methodist church, o f wliich 
Rev. George Campbell is pastor.

The meeting this morning was de
voted to home ml.sslonary work, dis
cussions along this line being led by 
Rev. O. 8. Sensebaugh. presiding e l
der; Mrs. Price of 55’ eatherford and 
Mrs. Follín, press superintendent, of 
this city.

At noon adjournment was had to tlie 
Junior O. U. A. M. hall where dinner 
was served by the women of the 
Glenwood chilrch.

Services are being continued this a ft
ernoon, foreign missions being dis
cussed. Sermon In the Gleuwood 
church formerly announced for tonight 
at th « close o f the meeting has been 
changed and delegates w ill attend the 
recently organized Central Methodist 
church.

A  number o f clergymen from this 
city were present at the meeting. In
cluding Rev. J. D. Young, business 
manager o f Polytechnic College.

a u d it o r iu h T  c ir c u s
TO BE HELD OCT. 24

Dale For Grand Spectaealar Event 
Ckniiged—Co-o|iera(lon WItk 

.Mnsle Club« Recommended
The regular meeting o f the audito

rium building committee was held this 
morning in the Board o f Trade rooms. 
The report o f Secretary Harwood was 
read and approved. Mrs. Paddock and 
Mrs. Monnig reported for the commit
tee that was to confer with the musical 
clubs that a movement was well under 
way for a comic opera to be given by 
singers o f this city about the first of 
December. The recommendation o f the 
committee regarding aiding the music 
olubs was adopted.

The circus committee reported that 
ow ing to the other attractions the la t
ter part o f October the date had been 
changed and would be Oct. 24. The 
different features were reported and 
it was estimated that the program 
would call out nearly three hundred 
pefformers.

Forty at Family Reimion
HILLSBORO, Texas, Sept. 28.—A 

family reunion took place at the hom« 
of City Tax Assessor E. L. Harvey In 
this city last Sunday, when forty mem
bers of the Harvey family, repreeenting 
three generations, enjoyed an old-fanh- 
ionM Kentucky dinner. Many of tho«e 
pre.sent, though only a few yean ago 
cRixens of one neighborhood in Kentucky, 
are now living in various state«, some in 
California, some in the. Territories. m^A 
of them in Texas, while only a fetg w** 
left at the native fireside.

. . -A b o u t
ABILENE. T e x y _ ^  jr.. 

noon
)ea n , was j  *11«  hanus of oifioere
r e s i s t i n g ^ t l » «  melee Deputy Sher*

PBAISE_fOB IN IH E
Peace Plenipotentiary Gi5en 

Enthusiastic Greeting in 

. St. Petersburg

ST. I'ETERSBURG, Sept. 28, 10:26 a. 
ra.—M. 55'itte, senior Russian peace 
plenipotentiary, returned to St. Peters
burg this morning and the enthusiastic 
welcome accorded him by the waiting 
crowds fu lly demonstrated the great 
popularity o f the statesman and the 
public appreciation o f tiie services he 
rendered liis country at Portsmouth.

Cheer followed cheer as the plenl- 
poteiillary alighted from the train and 
when later M. W itte replied in an in
tensely patriotic strain to an address 
o f welcome, popular entliusia.sm found 
fu ll vent.

The address read:
"You accomplished your difficult task 

and the nation is grateful to you. You 
have given credit for your success to 
Emperor Nicliolas, President Roosevelt. 
Emperor 55'illiam, Germany and to the 
press. 5'ou have forgotten only your
self. 55’’e. however, fu lly appreciate 
your services to your country. Tlie 
tree you planted at Washington's 
homestead at Mt. Vernon w ill serve as 
a token of the union between two na
tions. You have done much. For our
selves and for those who are absent, we 
once more shout a hearty hurrah.”

M. 5Vittc, who seemed deeply moved 
by the sincerity o f the welcome, ad
vanced a few  steps and said: "1 am so 
little prepared for this kind reception 
I must ask jour pardon for the Inco- 
liereiice o f my words. 1 performed my 
duties well because I  strictly obeyed 
his majesty’s instructions, because cir
cumstances favored me, because the 
world was weary o f this bloody war, 
because all classes o f American so
ciety from President Roosevelt down 
were in sj’mpathy with my and your 
cause, because I was true to my coun
try and her and our interests."

M. W itte ’s last word was followed 
by further loud and hearty cheering, 
a fter which slowlj’ advancing toward 
the entrance he shook hands with the 
deliverer of the welcoming address and 
his friends and former colleagues.

GOVEBNMENTINITNESS

BUDAPEST, Sept. 28.—Between forty 
and fifty  persons were injured In riots 
here yesterday evening when socialists 
and adherents o f the coalition parties, 
including students, clashed opposite the 
Roj'al Hotel and for two hours them 
were scenes of tremendous excitement. 
The Royal Hotel is the headquarters 
of the Independence Club In which is 
the council room o f the coalition lead
ers.

Tlie students and other supporters o f 
the cu.alition liad arranged for a g i
gantic torchlight procession tonight, but 
during the day the socialists issued in- 
flammatorj' proclamations ca llin g ' on 
socialists and others opposed to the coa
lition to gather and fight for their 
rights which they said the coalition 
was trying to sidetrack under cover 
o f an alleged affront by the king-em
peror to the whole nation. Owing to 
these proclamations the cdblitlon lead
ers decided to postpone the torchlight 
orocession, seeking thus to avoid blood
shed.

At 8 o’clock about 1,500 socialists 
gathered outside the Indepeiidene* 
Club and announced their intention o f 
entering and tearing down the council 
room. A large force o f police wag 
present and was assisted by 150 promt« 
pent citizens.
PoUre Battle W ith Mob

The mob made an effort to enter, 
but was vigorously opposed by the 
police. A fight ensued and amid the 
wildest clamor, a number o f persons 
were stabbed. The socialists w er« 
finally scattered. Fifteen minutes later 
the socialists again gathered By this 
lime adherents o f the coalition in large 
numbers appeared upon the scene and 
their appearance resulted In a free 
fight between the two factions. A 
dense mass o f liumaiiity surged In 
every direction, shouting and singing 
the ’ ’Marseillaise” and other songs. 
Knives, sticks and stones were used 
vigorously.

Meanwhile a thunder storm came up 
and vivid lightning lit up the square 
while the thunder added a note of ter
ror. Rain fe ll in to-.xents and the coni- 
batant.i were finally dispersed by the 
people.

It is reported that over forty per
son.« were wounded, eigiit of them 
seriou-sly. There were no deaths Scat
tered fights continued in different 
quarter« and a section of the socialists 
marched to a building in which Is 
publibhed a newspaper that support« 
the coalition, where they broke the 
windows and attempted to gain an en
trance. The mob was held back by the 
police wliile the printers and editors 
threw furniture from the windows on 
the heads of the crowds. Here, too, a 
number o f persons received wounds.

Finally quiet was restored and up to 
10 o’clock there was no renewal o f the 
disorders.

It is not ttiought that the rioting o f 
yesterday w ill have an effect on the 
general situation which certainly has 
grown worse. while the feeling 
throughout Hungary against the dy
nasty is Increasing. Among w ell-in
formed persons it is believed that bet
ter counsel w ill prevail after the flush 
o f passion dies away.
Emperor U rge« Caatloa

It  Is stated that the emperor has 
issued orders tliat In the event of dis
turbances harsh measures must be 
avoided if possible, but no one knows 
what w ill happen nexL Revolutionary 
cries are frequently heard In the 
streets and an element o f population is 
endeavoring to stir up the passions of 
the people. This effort, however, is be
ing discountenanced by the coalition 
leaders and others.

It  Is certain that the parliament w ill 
not meet Oct. 10. under the existing 
circumstances, and it may even be dis
solved. Among the better class it is 
believed that everything hinges on the 
meeting, Oct. 3, o f the various parties
dherlng to the coalition. The meet- 

h.g w ill take the form of a national 
conference and it is hoped that demon
strations w ill be avoided and that some 
way out o f the difficulty w ill be sug
gested. In the meanwhile the crisis

Max Sulzlierger Declared tc^/naoubtedly is a serious one.

Know’ About Alleged Secret 

greeting of Officials

*«ii**F s**F  received a cut on bia 
kls left shoulder atralnsd and 

on his left hókd. non« gt Umid, 
apparenUjr serious.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—55'itli the open
ing of arguments in the cases of the in- 
dioled beef packer» yesterday came a sur
prise for the defendants when it was an
nounced that Max Sulzberger of Chicago, 
vice president of the Sohwarzschlld & 
Sulzberger Company, had been summoned 
with other "S. St S.”  officials to testify 
for the government.

It was Mr. Sulzberger who signed the 
check for the payment of the $26.000 in 
fines in the cases recently settled in which 
four pleas of guilty were entered by o f
ficials of this company. The subpena 
wae served some weeks ago, but the mat
ter was kept secret.

E. B. Fish, a traffic manager employed 
by the company, and two other employes 
also have been subpenaed in the cases. 
Fish wgs the witness whom, it w 
charged in an indictment. Attorney aM  
eph 55’eLssenbach and three oUi4Pr,|p 
spirited away to Canada. .

Government jecret »ervlo« 
on the case for a lou t «*5 ^  «S, other 
reported that 8u l$ »S *gL r?  facts con- 
three men are offlcUIs held
cernlng a «imoet at the time
within t h j^  jmrr Investigation, 
oi alleged meeting will

^*2_o««d before the Jury which tri*s 
iJL g « « f  barons, by one of the "8. & S.’l 

can be made to tesUfy In court.
After a search of many weeks the gov

ernment officials have succeeded in find
ing an Important witness. George L. Cof
fin, manager for Hammond Sc Co., at th« 
«toek yard.«. He was subpenaed yes
terday.
ScoTM a Nfictory

A  victory was scored by United States 
District Attorney C. 0. Morrison yester
day in bis struggle to bring to a suc- 
ccaaful finish the prosecution o( Um  meat

packers. During the argument against a 
demurrer filed by Attorney Morrison 
against the plea in abatement filed oome 
time ago by the defending attonMys, con
testing the indictment which charge« the 
various packers and their associates with 
conspiracy In restraint of trade, the 
question of the right of the patters to 
appear in court at tha time of the im
paneling of th« fedeofil Jary to challenge 
Jurors as they wgse Uopaaeled was raised, 
and Judge J. Otis Humphrey decided in 
favor of the goverBmenL

ff^eather Si

Temperature at 1 
p. m., 84 degree«.
Wind, northeast: ve
locity, 1* miles an 
hour. Barometer, 
stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAET
NE55- ORLEANS. Sept. 28.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows : 
East Texas (north)—Tonight and Fri

day pi’Obably showers.
East Texas (south)—Tonight and Fri

day occasional rains; brisk and probably 
high northerly winds on the coazL 

Oklahoma Indian Territory—To
night and Friday Increasing cloudinessi 
probably shewera Fi’lday.

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday occa
sional rain. , __ ___



lOiLlE LIST
FOR OEiii o n

First Aiinoiiiiconient of ]^x)k- 

iiiRs Made ])v Iiitei*state 

Aoiiuseinent Co.

Rooking^ for thr rln-ult of th*» Intrr- 
stat« Amusement Company, whose new 
theater, Tlte Majestic, In Jennlng» ave
nue, will be opened Nov. 27, are given 
first announcement today. Attraction.^ 
already secured are alone rprntloned, the 
officer.s stating that tiie

IT DRAWS HARD 
On •  woman’s vitality to do work for 
which sha is untitled, and we wonder hon 

some of the womer 
of our land liv< 
through a sinRlt 

. season of pleasun 
or diiwipatlon.

They u iU  aa ; 
with tears in theii 
eye*, when tliey 
mention the aub- 
W t  at all, "ff is (I 
hard p u ll," that 
with pain, weak 
ness and weariueM 
they are ''almost 
d ra g g e d  out. 
IVikny, In this con- 

alcoholic stimulants 
the after effects of

dltion. resort to 
and " invigurants.

rears, ago found

mn
lie dels nientioiieU 

are to be aupplemonted by other strong

IN  THE TERRITORIES

MAN’S SKULL FRACTURED 
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla., Sept. 2*.— 

D. A. Lqjr to In a precarious condition 
RS the: result of a fractured skull, due to 
having been knocked down in an alley 
while en route home. Dave Lesser is 
under arrest.

W ILK INS INDORSED 
S O fTH  McALESTKR, L T.. Sept •*. 

—The Kepublican Club of Hartahorne. I. 
T.. has indorsed Hon. J. H. Wilkins of 
this city for reappointment a.s United 
Staten attorney for the Central district 
o f Indian Terrltorj'.

DIED M ILKING COW 
CTTHRIE. Okla.. Sept. 2S.—Mrs. I>ou- 

l3.i RIngaraan, aged C3 >'cars. dropi>ed 
dead near Kenton while milking In the 
barnyard. She had no knov.-n relatives.

STREET CARS FOR ENID 
ENID, Okla., Sept. 2?.—The Enid city 

council has granted a street railway fran
chise to Daniel S. Rol»ert.s of Raltimwe. 
Tho sj'stem will cost at least a quarter 
of a million dollars. The contract calls 
for the construction of four mile.n within 
one year and six miles within eighteen 
months. It is also proposed to connect 
the neighboring towns with Interurban 
lines. Work is to begin soon.

BOY FA T A LLY  SCALDED 
L A ’WTON. Okla.. Sept. 2S.—Leonard 

Van Burkles. the 10-yoar-old son of 8. 
It. Van Burkles, a farmer and school 
teacher living near Altus. was fatally 
scalded Wednesday. He wa.s standing

work. These arrests grew out of orders 
issued recently by the United States 
Judge and mayor re<iuirlng the lid to be 
put on.

TO APPE AL INJUNCTION
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Sept. 2S.— 

Because of having been defeat'd In the 
Injunction suit to restrain the Pioneer 
Teleplione and Telegiaph Company from 
raising its rates, the city council has au
thorized O. A. Paul, the city attorney, to 
appeal the case to the supreme court and 
employ a.s.sistant.s. By this appeal the 
city expect.s to establish the right of 
telephone companies In Oklahoma and to 
fix a rate on phones that will not be 
exorbitant.

OFFER OF PARADE GROUNDS
MUSKOC.Ei:, I. T.. Sept. 28.—If In

dian Territory- i.s admitted to the union 
as the state of Sequoyah. Captain Jack 
BUis. formerly head of the Indian police 
department for .«tevera! years, will donate 
the old Federal parade ground at F'oit 
Cibson to the stale.

TEX^S IN  BRIEF

ENGINEER MAYFIELD DEAD
MORGAN. Texas. Sept 28.—John May- 

field, the engineer who was injured In 
the Texas Central wreck near Morgan, 
died at W.alnut Springe.

MeSHAN TO PRESIDE
GAINT:SVH-I.E. Texa.s. Sept. 28—W . 

B MeShan. D. D. O. C., of Pilot Point 
will hold the district meeting of the

near a boiler o f boiling water, which Knights of Pythias for the Twelfth sen-
was upon the stove. He took a fainting 
spell and in failing took hold of the 
boiler, which overturned upon him. He 
died in a few hours.

NEW PRESIDENT A T  BACONE 
MirSKOOEE, 1 T.. Sept. 2«.—Rev. P. 

P. Guernsey of Nashville, Tenn., nas been 
appointed -president of Bacone Univer
sity to succeed Dr. J. H. Scott, who has 
been at the head of the Institution for 
several years.

TRANSFER SUPREME LODGE 
OKLAHOMA CITT, Okla., Sept. 28 — 

Tho Chamber of Commerce has received 
a proposition from New Orleans to trans
fer tho Knights of Pythias supreme lodge 
meeting from that city to this place for 
1908. This was deemed advisable on ac
count of yellow fever. Secretary John
son was authorized to negotiate for tho 
meeting.

TO BE FIRST-CLASS CITY 
CL'TURIB. Okla.. Sept 28.—Tonkawa. 

the preparatory university town In Kay 
county, wants to be a city of the first 
class, and is preparing a census, show
ing the governor that she has the re
quired 2.609 population. Thl.s will make 
four first-class towns In that county— 
Porco City, Newkirk, Blackwell and Ton
kawa.

BELL FAILED TO W ARN
CKICKASHA. I. T., Sept. 28.—The po

lice made a  raid here and captured flvt 
sllegfd poker players who were heavily 
fined by the police Judge. It Is stated 
that sn electric bell has been used to 
ghre warning of the .approach of officers, 
but on this occasion the bell wouldn’ t

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few Pespls Know How UseRil It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beatuy

N'wrly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and most efficient disinfect
ant and pwrlfler In nature, but few real
ise Us value when taken Into tho human 
system for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the nxn-o you 
take of It the better; It to not a drug 
at all. but simply absorbs tho gases and 
Impurities always prsscnt in the stomach 
and Intestines and carries them out of 
the srsten.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
«mokihg, drinking or after c:iting onions 
■ nd other odorons vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves 
the complexton. It whltenn the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
wife cathartic.

It absorbs th* Injurious gases which 
ec.llcct in the stomach and bowels; it 
Cisinf-.-cts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another! but probably the best char-

atorial district at Gainesville Nov. 1, un
der the auspices of Trlnlty-Patrlck Lodge 
No. 7. A  meeting was held here and 
committees appointed to arrange for this 
meeting In November.
MOUNTAIN CREEK BRIDGE COM

PLETE
CLEBURNE. Texas. Sept. 28.—The 

Mountain creek new steel bridge on the 
Lone Star and Kimble road Is completed. 
It is one of tho largest In the countiy, 
being an elghty-foot span.

p o u l t r y  t o  n e w  YORK
VTLI.S POINT, Texas. Sept. 28.—A car 

of chickens, geese, ducks and turkeys 
was shipped from here to New York. 
About 3.000 of the chickens and turkeys 
were loaded here.the car containing about 
5.000. From 1600 to $800 was paid out 
to local poultry raisers.

MEETING AT GRANGER
TAYLOR, Texas, 8<pt. 28.—In accord

ance with the suggestion of the Asheville 
convention, the Wllllam.son County Farm
ers’ Union will hold a meeting at Granger 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6 and 7, to 
which the subordinate unions of the 
county are requested to send delegates.

CHILDREN FIGHT PEST
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 28.— 

School children here made a united e f
fort under direction of teachers to reach 
every stagnant pool o f water In the city 
and place oil there to kill mosquitoea. 
They claim to have succeeded.

W ATER WORKS INTEREST SOLD
SAN ANTO.NTO, Texas. Sept. 28 .- 

George W. Brackenrldge today sold hl.s 
crmtroltlng Interest In the San Antonio 
water works to George J. Kobusch and H- 
C. Van Vlarcom of St. Louis. The con
sideration is not made publk-.

RANCH STORE ROBBED
T a Vi -OR, Texas, Sept. 28.—The supply 

store of Welch & Allison, managers of 
tile Hoxle San Gabriel ranch. so\-en miles 
northwest of Taylor, was robbed of a 
considerable amount of dr>- gooils and 
griiccrles. The cash drawer was looted of 
some cash. Officers are investigating.

LEADING INDIAN
WANTS SINGLE STATE

W. M. HarkIna Saya Chickaaawa Will 
Make Effort to Continue Tribal 

Relations
Special to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T „  Sept. 2«.—W. M. 
Harkln.s. an Indian of Sulphur Springa 
son of Judge George Harkins, who for 
four years was *he representative of the 
Chlcka.saa- tribe of Indians in Wa.shlng- 
ton. gave out In an Interview to»lay that 
he favored single statehood and that a 
large percentage of the Indians fâ •ô  
that form of statehood. He aays that a

a strong effort

. . .. t . torge number of the Intermarricil citizens
o?*' moat ** favor separate statehood for the reason
Stuart a C^rcoal Lownges; they arc j »hey desire conditions to remain as
composM of the finest powdered VUI ow . are. so that they can continue to

‘he
large jdoaaam  tasting toasogem, th. char- j n „ k i „ s  stated that
c «^ b a ln g  mixed with hOTey ... i'vould t-e made to induce congress to

The dally uaa of theoa lu n g es  will continue tribal relations four years longer.

n ' »»^"»»nlstratlon favored the postponement 

Chief rea.,oi for refusing to
A  Buffalo physician in speaking of the j 

baneflis of charcoal says; “ I advise 
buiarl'a Charcoal Loxenges to all patienis 
euff.5rlng from gas In stomach and bow
els, and to clear the complexion and 
purify lha breath, month end throat; I
also bfitovo the liver nt greatly benefitad [ p.«cr.-tary John 8. Lytle of the Texas 
by tl»e dally use of them; they cost but Cnttle Raisers’ Asso<iatit>n ha.s forward

ones, tor a'hlch arrangem'?Trfs are being 
made.

The ILst as here given does not include 
the bill for the opening performances. 
This bill is being prepared separately, 
including many attractions that it will 
be impossible to l>ook for the sca.son. It 
will be announced later by the maiiugers.

Among these l>ooklngs for the New Ma
jestic Theater during the early istrt of 
its Coming season is announced the first 
appearance in America o f Millie Blanch
ard. the voung English tragedienne, who 
has seI»H‘ted the leading vaudeville 
theaters of the United States to Intro
duce her art In a sensalional sketch 
“ SSelda.”  a thin gfull of comedy and 
pathos. Miss Blanchard had l>een spoken 
of in the British press as the linglish 
Bernhardt. She will bo sut>[)ortefi b.v 
Gilbert Mitreotte and a specially selected 
company.

Myles McCarthy and company' in “ The 
Rai'e 'fout'.s Dream" and the “ Coder 
Gog,’ ’ two of the most extraordinaiy 
successes of tho Keith. Proctor and Or
pheum circuits, will present these fine 
plcturee of human nature at different 
times during the season. Mr. McCarthy 
Is a matinee Idol In the east, an author 
actor and a composer of the well remem 
bered ballads. “ The Band Playetl On’’ ani 
‘ Casey and the Strawberry Blond.’ ’ 

Another great novelty secured for the 
Interstate Circuit la "The Mysterlou-t 
CTucIble.”  the great liquid air act that 
has made a big sensation in all the fa 
mous vaudeville theaters of the United 
States, as well as the I>ondon music 
halls. Tills act Is a remarkable scientific 
demonstration of the wonders of liquid 
air. Actual snow Is produce«! at ISO de 
greca beloa' zero; a k» ttle of wat*‘r bolls 
on a cake of lee and lee cream Is frozen 
on a re<l-hot stove; dozens of other frea’<{ 
things are given with the assistance of 
this newl.v-dlscovered element.

Phroso. the much dis«-usse«| ineeh.vnlcal 
dolt, an automaton Invented by Krederi< k 
Tr«nalIion, and one of the reigning won
ders of vaudeville for the last season, is 
a novelty which will be seen at The Ma
jestic. I f  there Is anything that this 
wooden I'liilil cannot «lo tliat any Chll«l 
does. Tri'vallion would like to know It. 
I ’erhaps nothing will capture the hearts 
of his audience .as the voi’’«' of Johnnie 
QulgUy. th«' L«ui<lon ne'nsboy tenor, of 
whom Ailmiral S«'hley said; "His singing 
of ’.\Iy .Maryland* toiiehed my soul.”  
Johnnie Is now on the Keith and IToctor 
circuits, having just returned from I »n -  
don after a .season in the mu.sic halts. 
Like th«* other attractions already an- 
iiounce«!. he has never been s«’en in th'' 
south or southwest.

‘•The Mermaid,”  a ercatloii of a woman 
out of nothing, is an illusion that has 
puzzled the most chronic theater-goers 
of the ea.st f«»r the .season already opene«! 
In New York and other Atlantic coast 
cities. Out of a glasss casket. fill«*d witli 
water, .a beautiful woman is incarnated.

The’ (Ji'*'at Prosper Troupe of premier 
acrobats, for the past summer with Bar- 
num & Bailey, l.s still another novelty to 
be offer**«! at The Maje.stic.
Dr. Jekyll .>n Vaudeville 

Jame.s Keane and company will api>ear 
11 a cond-sisctl version of Or. Jckyll ami 
Mr. Hyde. Mr. Keane has been pr*'sent- 
Ing this abridgement in vaudeville with 
lmmtn.se npproliation. He will be as
sisted by Mlaa Anita Corsliil. formerly 
with Eleanor Duse. This is the first 
time that Stevenson’s grim story was 
ever dtaie In vaudeville. However, the 
season Is not overburdened with tho 
heavy. It l.s ratherr the other way with 
the ilght and Isughable, things which pro
voke gales of mirth. There is the "Am er' 
lean Uonu'dy Four.”  the very kings of 
character quartet sketi'h; the sträng«' 
le ffe ll trio with their absorb nautical 
diversion. In which a full-rigged yacht is 
tho vehicle for remarkable acrobatles; 
Mamie Fulton and her pick.anninles. the 
Three lAmolnas. one of the great mu.sl- 
cal acts playing at the leading vaudeville 
theaters of the country; Cherry and 
Bate*, acknowledged as the champion 
bicycle riders of America; Ruby Ray- 
mon«l. a dainty songstre.ss; Siatur and 
Finch, the fashion plates; one of the best 
dresse«! acts on the whole vaudeville 
stage; the F« rnande May Trio, Au.strallan 
musicians an«l i«n er tearers of astonish
ing outcome.

The “Globe of Death ’ Is ona of the 
strongest sensations which will bo seen 
at The Majestic. Within an immense 
sphere or gigantic hollow football, made 
of netting and filling the whole stage 
with Its balloon-ltke proportions, two 
daring man-flies. Ro.se and Lemon, da.sh 
upsi«le-down and at every angle, as they 
travarsc the inner chele of the globe.

Della Voldez. operatic prima donna, an 
Impoitatlori of this season from tho Con
vent (larden. London, Is heralded by no 
less New Y«>rk agency thaj\ the Graus as 
a wi' '«’r. 1’he singer Is fully as hand- 
som«* II ud «la.shiiig as Pauline Hall and 
Is .s<«id to be pon**ws«>d of a magnificent 
s«> îrano voice. Miss Valdez will appear 
early in The Majestic season.
Thomas Keogh In New Sketch 

Thomas J. K^nigh is an erstwhile star 
of the l«*gitlmafe not unfamiliar to th»' 
south, whii'h he toured several tlm-s 
before Itecomlng a stellar light in vaude
ville. Mr. Ke«)gh will illustrate his clever 
ability as a changeful character actor in 
a delightful sketch of his own, “ How He 
Won Her.”  In which he Is as.sisted b.v 
Miss Marguerlt«! Ainsworth. In this

which are very injurious.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, forty 

that women were being mistreated 
through ignorance or carrlessness and 
determimxl u> devote his life and energies 
to their relief. ^

lln i'iny found the muse of their suf
fering. he vert wnight fo r  the mean» of 
relief, and found in Xaturr'e lahomtitry— 
the earth, (certain roots which had re
markable and valuable medicinal virtues 
for the cure of theee gilmenta.

Using chemically, pure glycerine, of 
pro|)er strength insMad of alcohol, he 
prepared extracts of tkeae, and the result 
was so satisfactoi^ tliat the eombina 
tion became his "Favorite Prescription. 
The roots used are; Lady’s 8llpp<Hr rooL 
Black Cohosh root, Unicorn rooL Blue 
Cohosh root aud Golden Seal rout. The 
world know's It as Db. P ikh te ’s F avo b - 
ITK PBEacBimoN, which has the won
derful ai>d imparalleled record of a haif- 
million of cures in the igst forty years.

Write to Dr fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for 
advice, given without charge.

" I  am glad to be able to tastlfy a.s to the 
meiits of I>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
for the many Ills that women suffer with," 
write# Mlp Oenrude Siltchell (Pnmldent 
Yomw Ladles’ Ohrlrtlao fiideavor Soctoty). 
43 Columbia Street, K.. BetrolL MU-h. "Aftai
many yaara of suffering and pain. I took 
your madlctna. and in a sliort time began tr 

ttronger. became more regular and 
d ite ’t have the bearing-down pains which 
had been my lot for eo long. Shall uevei 
cease to be verv grateful that It was brought 
to my aotlca I hare ao pains, and feel much 
stroager generally."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cleanse the clogged 
system from accumulated impiiritiesi.

sketch Mr. Keogh present.s four distinct 
characterisations, a Brlthih member of 
parliament, a New York want politician, 
a dancing master and a nuwsixiper re
porter. It has been a lilt for the last 
st'ason.

Harry Corson Clark has entered the 
vaudeville world. He is another star of 
the legitimate with whom Texas is fa 
miliar. Although 61r. Clark has had 
varying fortune, he U generall.v acknowl
edged to be one of the be.st old men 
character act«jrs on the stage. Mr. Clark 
opened hl.s seasiin on tho Oi pheum cir
cuit at Kansas City.

Mr. an«l Mrs. H. 1«. Watrous, two of 
tlie moat cultlv,ited singers in vaudeville, 
are features of the season. Mr. Watrous 
h.Ts an extraordinary bass voice, with a 
W'l«ler range than Eugene Cowles.

C. Grant Gardner and Marie Sto«ldaril 
will present an act that is a pot poiiiri 
of many clever things—impersonations, 
nilmii'ry, l>ell ringing and Mi.ss Sttxldanl'.^ 
hit of the la.st s«*«««!!!. ’ 'Sunshine Sue,” 
a rustic character equal to that of the 
famous Si.s Hopkins.

Arthur Ulgby, one of the well-known 
end-men in niinstrel.sy. In nion«>loguc; 
Mortimer Kaphan in impersonations of 
noted historical characters; Mile Dair, 
premier, aerlallst, who slides by her teeth 
from the dome of the theater; D'Alvinl. 
with his special e«iui|)mont for a great 
illusion; the great mat.-iumoto Troup of 
Japanese acrobats—these are some of tlie 
widel.v differing offerings.
For the Children

Madame Emmy’s Pets is a distinguished 
trained animal act that really did ap- 
p«*ar before King Edward W'hlle thes*’ 
wondi'rful canines were in England. The 
finale, a whirling disk of fire, showing a 
l>en-Hur chariot race In minature. It Is 
a taking child's entertainment. Schapp’s 
dog and pony circus In vaudeville; .\dggle 
and her famous lions, Drake’s trained 
sheep and goats are among a few of the 
trained animal acts that will appear dur
ing the first pai't of tho aeason. kTvery 
one of these acts Imvo playe«l the 
Keith’s, Proctor and Orpheum circuits 
several times, when* they ar* established

COTTOII I M F m i D  
D i l l l t l E  M M T H

C'ondition Keported .j Per Cent 

Better Than Thirty 

Days Ai?o

PE-RU-NA IS GRAND,
C$0 Says a Beautiful Girl Who Had Dyspepsia.)

E. Edens, Cbarieston.

Since this «late last month there lias 
b«'eii a 5 per cent Improvement In the 
cotton crop in this part o f the state, 
according to the best authority. H ow 
ever, In some ICK'alltles there lias been 
a slight deterioration. Good progress 
is being made In some sc*rti«»ns In pick
ing, while in others there is a s«'urcity 
o f labor.

In some West Texas places there Is 
an unusual short.age o f latior. Tlie 
same condition exists in the Texa.s 
Panhandle w’here It is said several 
thousand plckera are neede«!. The labor 
situation Is not serious In Central 
Texas and cotton Is being picked w ith 
out any serious tr«>uble caused from a 
labor shortage. Cotton shows 30 per 
cent lint this year.

Nell P. Anderson Company, one of 
the largest handlers o f cotton In this 
state, reports that llius far tlicr«* is 
no indication that cotton l.s being lield 
to any great extent by-farmers. .Xml 
w itile tliere is no great freeness o f 
the movement, buyers hav«- no reason 
for complaint. It Is believed, however, 
that if the plans o f the Farmers' Union 
throughout Texas carry cotton w ill not 
move freely in a few  weeks. It  has 
bi'cn given out tliat all members o f the 
union in this alute w ill hold for 11 
cents. The movement was recently In
augurated by order o f tlie executive 
committee o f tliat organization and it 
is believed It' w ill be generally obeyed 
by individual cotton raisers through
out the state. To date the farmers 
have not been generally advi.sed of 
the action o f the executive commltte«* 
o f tlie Farmers Union. Wlien it is 
geiterally known the belief here is that 
farm«“rs w ill not sell for less tlian 11 
cants.

From Waco comes a report tliat cot
ton has done about all it is going to do. 
Cotton is generall.v spotted around 
Waco and the yield w ill be some less 
than last season.

About Waxahacliie cotton is being 
picked rapidly. The crop w ill be short 
In comparison w ltli last y*'ar. and con
tinues to deteriorate on account o f hot 
dry weather. In some fields tlie bolls 
are drying up and fa lling off.

In the country north of here. Cooke 
for Instance, the crop whieii has been , 
greatly r<*duc«‘«i this season w ill be at 
least 30 per cent smaller than last 
year. In some plai'es the «lecreased 
acre4ige w ill reacli as high as per 
cent. The cotton is looking fa irly  well 
despite the fact that little rain lias 
fallen during th«i past wee’a or ten 
days.

The damage to cotton In Texas tliis 
season lias n«)t b«'en from th«- r.ivag«'S 
o f  the boll weevil, boll worms, etc., but 
from drouth.

Tile buiimr cotton of T« kss Ibis ye;ir 
w ill come from We.st Texas and the 
Panhamll«* where th«' season has be«'ii 
vi'Ty satlsfat'tor.v and seasonable rains 
have fall«'!!. The acreage has not he«!i 
reduced in many o f the W«'St Texas 
seelions. hut on the contrary, increa.'^e 1. 
This may al.-o h* said o f the Pan- 
liandle.

Crops, generall.v. were n‘e\er better 
than they arc tl!ls year In tlic Pan
handle and West Texas.

Miss Dome
Mo., •writes:

"Before I began your treatment my 
stomach was bloated up all the time.

•T could eat only boiled milk and 
crackers, and was even then most dis
tressed after eating.

“Was hungry all the time, but did 
not dare eat enough to satisfy my ap
petite.

"The doctor treated me for indiges
tion. I took so much medicine^ but 
nothing did me any good.

" it  is with a happy hsart I now 
write you that I am almost woll, and 
Poruña has dono tho work. I think 
it is tho host modicino on sarth. Had 
it not boon for Ponina and your 
kind advioo, which I followed to the 
latter, I should havo boon in my 
grave long ago. •

*1 took medicine for a  year and 
nothing helped me until 1 took Pé
rima. It was certainly a  grodoend. 
Our doctor bill amounted to a  small 
fortune of itself.

"My mothor and grandmother are 
now taking Poruña, and it is helping 
them. 1 talk Poruña to everybody. 
Tho druggist tolla mo ho sollo more 
of K than any other modicinob it is 
grand."—Dollie E. Edena

HOW MANY DYSPEPTICS HAVE 
BEEN CURED BY PE-RU-NA?

The number of this class of patients 
•which Peruna has liberated from living 
deaths is greaL

No romody in tho world has over 
cured more oases of hopeless dyspep
tics than Peruna.

The reason Is that most cases of 
dyspepsia are caused by catanb of the 
stomach.

i i

' m
4

Peruna <nires catarrh aud tbai 
removes the cause of dysi>epsiai 

Other dyspepsia remedies are slmHlI 
palliatives that remove some dissgieo>i 
able sjrmptoma.

Peruna removes the cause, and thua 
its cures are permanent as welt oa 
prompt.

X I
■:4'■ :Si-'t

[le c tr ic ity

MANXMAN MUSES IN  
MOOD OF MELANCHOLY

For any 
purpose 
in any 
quantity

CURES CATARAHAL DEAFNESS

One Week’s Use of Hyomel Did More 
1 han Six Months’ Treatment by 'Spe
cialists.
Ill the treatment of «lcafii«*ss wh'ch to 

often a result of catarrh. Hyomel acts 
slmost immediately u|m>ii tho Inflamed 
meiiibiiin** and the hearing beginn to re
turn at once. A  few days’ treatment will 
bring relief, and in three or four «•eeks. 
according to the .severity of the case, a 
cure a ill be accompltohed.

Mtos Mei'k.x of Mattewan. N. Y.. nay«»: 
“ Hy«jmel i.x truly wonderful. I have iis*d 
It but li short time and sec g great 
change m my coh*litlon. .My hearing is 
improving rapidly, aii«l I hi:d no Idea I 
wt.uKl Improve so raphlly in no short a 
time. My breath, which was v«Ty offeii- 
slv6 to iny.«!clf and others, has lost It.s

Ifavorites.
“ liooplng the Gap,”  one of the most 

perilous act.s that has been seen In 
vaudeville, will be presented by Cogs- 
wHl and Frans; "Fayblo. the Modern 
Adonl.s;”  Balfour, in the character dan
cing and impersonation; the Goromes in 
pleasing posing for historic Grecian sub
jects; Rlc«< and Kemp, comedy acrobats; 
Mackin and Wilson, musical sketch; Clar
ence Burton, a rare soft-shoe dancer, 
and the famous “ Bud Farnum Trio” 
are a few additional acts, much better 
than the average vaudeville attractions.

William H. Davis and company In a 
dramatic sketch which will be announced 
later. Introduces another actor of the 
legitimate stage, who is supported by Mary 
Hampton In her vaudeville .season.

In the Wilson Trio will be presented 
one of the most pronounce«! successes 
tliat has played over all the vaudeville 
circuits the first part of the present s«mv- 
Kon. Frank Wilson’s rendering of “ coon 
songs”  In several German dialeet.s to 
something that never falls to make a 
scream. The Whlte.s«de8 are entertaining 
children; Miss Ida O’Day, a pretty girl 
with an Infectious banjo; “ The Three 
Trouliadours’ ’ is one of the best known 
musical acta In vaudeville and “ Fern 
Comedy Four" equally ns well known as 
v<M'aIUts. The ’ ‘Great Hayward.”  half 
man and half woman. Is not a dime mu
seum freak, but a very handsome vocalist 
who appears half lii ladies’ evenkig dre.ss 
and gentleman's evening dress and pre
sents a whole opera hy himself; one ran 
Imagine the possibilities of siicli a eon- 
CJ-ptlon.

LEGLESS M ANPLEADS
GUILTY TO MURDER

D rags  l l i i i i s r l f  l e t #  G ee r t to  T e l l  Ju dge 
H r K il le d  W ife — .«U o  Bhol 

Heir

CHIC.AGO, Sept. 28.— Jacob Hart, 
who is without legs, dragged himself 
Into the court o f Judge Barnes yester
day and whispered to Assistant State's 
Attorney B.arbour that he was anxious 
to enter a plea o f guilty to a charge o f 
murder. Mr. Barbo'ur explained to 
Hart the seriousness o f such a plea and 
thar the court had the power to in
flict severe punishment on him. The 
crippled «lefengant. however, said he 
understood hto position and the plea 
was allo-wed to be entered. Sentence 
will he imposed in hto case Friday.

Hart has confessed that he shot and 
killed hIs wife, Marie. June 15, 1903. 
He accused her o f being too friendly 
W'lth other men and when sha refused 
to explain where she had been the

H e ll  C a la e  at N ew  V e rk  D Ia n rr  Sa.va 
O ld er IJ Ie r e r y  .Mee M iial F a re  

le e v l t a b le
NEW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Hall Caine, 

the Engli.sli novelist, was the guest of 
honor and principal speaker at a din
ner given at the Union CInh last night. 
Mr. Caine spoke in .a tone fa intly 
touched w ith melanohol.v, dwelling 
particularly upon the Inevitable pass
ing o f the favorite author.

“T lie new generation is always 
knocking at the door,” he said. “Older 
literary men must be prepared to step 
down. A fter all, why should a man 
Unger on a fter hla message is said. 
I have had a long, happy sequence of 
successes. I shall try  to l>e reconciled 
even If the public forsakes me. W hile 
I  have art and ability, there always 
w ill be appr«*olallon. There Is nothing 
that is at once so faitlile.ss and so 
faithful as the public.”

Mr. Caine again deiiie«! the report 
that he had come to America to study 
the genus milllouaire.

” I t  Is wonderful,”  he continue«!, “ to 
be a man of Immense wealth, to control 
the destinies o f great masses o f men. 
It Is yet more wonderful to be a 
statesman, a position that lias enableil 
your chief executive to stand higlier 
than any crowned head in the world. 
But I would not Rive up being a novel
ist to become either a millionaire or a 
president. I think, however, that ■when 
the great American novel comes, it 
must deal w ith tho huge problems oi 
the power and position of wealth. As 
for me, i f  I ever approach tliese mat
ters. it must be only from the point of 
view  of my tiny island, seeing, as it 
ware, in little.

“ Yet seeing In little, one often sees 
more closely and more finely."

Speaking e f  his two-fold character 
as novelist and playwright Mr. ("Mine 
referred with some frankness to the 
"solid .American money” that had gone 
“ home to his little  Isle”  from hi.s plays 
In this country.

Mr. Caine characterized his return 
to America as a “ return to friends.”

" I  have .come to see my friend.s and 
the friends o f my book.s. L Itcratm e 
ha.x no nationality. The American and 
the English public alike want ever the 
good and the true.”

We furnish 
reliable and 
efficient 
service ai.t 
low rates
Our representatives will call 
on you upon request.

CITIZENS
Light and 
Power Co.

For Your 
F ai.mily 
Liquors

go or telephone to

H.BRANN
<aco.

Free delivery in the city. 
Wholesale prices.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Saturday matinee and night. Sept. SO, 

The original and only 
n il.I.Y  KKRSANDS’  BIO MINSTRELS,
Headed by the king o f colored mln- 

st relay,
B illy  Keroeedii.

New first part—Gorgeous co.stumes. 
Matinee prices—Adults, 50c; children. 

23c. X
Night Prices—T5c, 50c. a|o.

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Going Every Day 
Or Time !

^  7:45 A .M . 
4:10 P. M.

&G.N.
to

Waco, Marlin 
Austin, San Antonio

The Scenic Line
Frona North Texas. 

C ity Tleket 0 « le e , TM  Male, 
Pheaee 8SX

D. J, Byars, A. C. T. A.

it!

covered.

tho land patents was to delay mat 
ttis o i tribal settlement so that the In- 
«han republic might live a few years

Commerce Law Convention

\wenty-flve cents a box at drug stoT«»a. 
end elt.houfh In some sense a petooi 
preparation, yet I believe I get more and 
b*uer charooel la Stuart’s i'‘haraoal Lm - 
engv3 tlisn In gny of the ordinary char- 
deal teblete.**

r.l ti' President Turney at El Paso the 
nnnoun -ement of s meeting of the |n- 
tcrst.-ite commerce law convention to be 
hchl in Chicago. Oct. 2«. President Tur
ney win apfMiint delegates from the Cat- 
Ue Reisers’ to attatul the meeting

INFORMAL BARBECUE

had odor « iitirely. I havu sp«*nt a great] night previous he drew a revolver and 
deal of iii«ine.v with catarrh speotHlIsts, shot iier. He also shot himself In an 
aiid can truly .say that six months of attempt to commit suicide, but he re- 
their treatment is not equal to one mouth ' 
of Hyo4!iei. '

K. A. .Xnderson is selling Hyomet ufton 
the unusual plan of agreeing to return 
the money if the medicine does n«*t cure.

A romp|.-le outfits costs only 11.00. and 
ci-r.slst.s of an liihai«.r that ran be carried 
1-1 the vest po«ket. a huvllclne dropper. 
an«t a bottle of H.vomel. The inhaler wllj 
to*t ■ lifetime and there is enough 
Hyomel for several weeks' treatment. Ad
ditional bottles of H>-onifel can be 
procured for SO cents. Compare this 
small extieiise with the fees charged by 
specialists, and then remember that If 
Hy»miel doe, not cur*. R. A. Anderson 
will return your nteney.

What other treatment for caUrrh and 
caUfihel evida to »0I4 la thto w eyt

PAINTERS WOULD SEE 
COLOR OF MORE COIN

Seven Thousand Members of United 
Brotherhood Demahd Increase 

of 50 Cents a Day
NE\N ^ORK, Sept. 28.—Seven thousand 

painters connected with the United 
Brotherhood of Painters. De<;orator8 and 
Paper Ilangors. who have presented a 
demand to the Master Painters’ Associa
tion for an increase In wages of 60 cents 
^ ®“ *̂ *’ * Ikreaten a general strike.

Plain painters are now receiving $3 30 a 
. d.ty and ornametital painters get $4.

The demand will be placed before the 
general arbitration board of the building 
tiades. with a request that It be «xmeeded 
within ten days.

Secretary George Finger said yester
day;

"The onl.v way the bosses can prevent 
a general strike Is by giving us what we 
ask.”

Beslacss Mre te Meat at Haedley Sat- 
u d a y

Invitations hav* be«n issued for an 
informal barbecue to be held at Hand- 
ley Sept. 30 at 6:30 o’clock at night. 
The gathering w ill be a  socUl one of 
business men.

Those issuing the invitation are; W. 
O. Turner. J. G. Wilkinson. J. E. M itch
ell. D. B. Keeler. W. C. Stripling. U  A. 
Suggs, W. E. Connell. D. T. Bomar. 
George Thompson. Bacon Saunders and 
Q. X. Moralaud.

Sta.ivdard
Theaiter

“The Fire Bug"
Twelfth and Ruek Streets.

MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Msnsger.

Admission 15c sod 25c. Open 
sll the year around.

Goes further and further. Never stops 
until you are well. That’s what HoUis- 
ter’a Rocky Mountain Tea will do. A  
great tonic. Makes rich, red blood, firm 
flesh. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 28SL by Elmer St Amend. 
For sale by all druggista.

Grove’s
The» Eliminating-and-StrcB gtbening Chffl Tonic

The efifcct of the ingredients in Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic appeals to every mind—the Qldnine drives OOti 
Malark and the hrom BniMi op the System.
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

$12.85
VIA

M„K.&T.Ry.
to Galveaton and return. account
United Friendship Order o f the
Silver Fleece and Leaf.

T ickets on sale Oct. 2. ta a n
lim it fo r return OcL 8.

--------- — .....  '

T. T. MCDONALD,
c ity  T icket A ge fft

- iMJ

ST0V£ WOOD—Uiy quantity. 
BIUGG & BECKHAM CÓ.

EASY PAYMENTS
e a s t  PAYM ENTS—ru ra lia  TW g_h « K   ̂< 

• t  « M  doUer WÊK 8VMk tot » •  &
Stonltgre Cto.
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THUB8D A X  S l| ;R l fB E S  SS. IM S
T H E  F O E T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A M

GRAND FALL OPENING SALE AT THE BUSY CORNER!
-■ i

finn wiil do'busiuess.  ̂K\er alerA” )\ouVintcVesti w'^havo jssiied. (  oine, listen to the inusle. Durliifi  ̂your visit to this popular store we want to show you how this younp: and projifi'cssive
and come tomorrow and Saturday aiid feast on the unheard of banr iin r t lv lt^  n things, and they come to us by first express. Take a look at our windows this evening, ̂ mm leasi on me uniieara ot bargains that will be given at this store. Just a tew will l>t‘ mentioned below and can be seen in our show windows.

In Sixth street window—Men’s and Boys’ 50c Shirts, 
sizes 12 to 17*1;, a t ............................................. 29^

500 Fit-Fonn Patent Leather Belts, sold at 30c and 
25c; oiiening s a le ...............................................1 5 ^

5,000 yards of dark Lawns, Calicoes, etc., while they 
last, yard .......................................................

1,700 pieces of Ladies’ Kmbroidered 25c Collars; 
opening sale, each ................................................5 ^

1,500 ]»ieces of Lace and Silk lanlies’ ,30c and 50c
Collars; ojiening sale, each ................................15^
1,2(M) Sliirt Waist Sets, 25c kind at ................10<̂
Muslin I nderwear Sale—l.adies’ ami Children’s 
Drawers, Skirts, etc., at 12‘ -c, 15c, 10c and ..25^

See window full.

B U R C H  ( a  P R I N C E  « t

Ladies’ Purses and Bags, the 25c and 35c kinds,
at ......................................................................
Come bring your friends. Try on the beautiful Hats 
—we can suit vou here—all kinds and from 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.25, $1.98 t o ......................................?15.00
Always when down town stop in at the Busy Store.

and Houston Sts.

P R O G R E S S I V E

i l r f ' T - '

MINERAL W ELLS
T e x a s *  R a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  

P l e a s u r e  R e a o r t

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?“

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

THiKK n  n s
I L L  LOSED

Oklahomans Believe (Jovern- 

ment AVill Again Fail in 

Stuirch for Settlers

ED. C. BAKER. V?. E. O’NEALL.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

B A K E R  & O ’N E A L L
“ THE TEXAS L*AND MEN” for reliable Information and dependable 
services. M INERAL W ELLS. TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

TH E  B EELER  HOUSE
Onl\’ one block from Gibson, Crazy and Carlsbad Wells. 

Rates $8.00 to $10.00 per week.

à i CRAZY ? »

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

; H O T E L  P L A T E A U
j Loftiest Elevation* In Mineral Wells.
! Magninoent View. Three-Story Brick. 

South Fiont Broad Verandas, Cool and 
Delightful. Tablo Service Unexcelled.

Sj)€cial attention given to commercial 
trade. Rates $2 per day; }1.0 to 112 per 
week.

W. L LII.ES, Propi'ia|Br.

l ^ Ì g l n T k « H c * - D 8y5
P ò l k 5 j i n g  i n  p r a i i i '

i f  Gas cool I
The cost is small 
But that’s not alls

S A v e s ' V o u  c a r i y i n g

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E A T

Fort Worth Light Power Co’s.
I l l  W e s t  IN ln th  S t r e e t

F R I S C O
S Y S T E M

S E P T E M B E R  5 0 T H
Is the last day of sale for Summer Tourist Tickets.

GFT BUSY.
ST. LOUIS AND R E T U R N ............................. i?25.40

Good October 31.
CHICAGO AND R E T U R N ...............................$32.40

Gootl October 31.
Our train leaves daily 8:15 a. in.

Phone Xo. 2 for tips. ' K. G. PASC’ILVT.,,
Wheat Building. C. T. A.

m
m
m
m

Í .  CHIUS » “ I k  OXIDINE i s .
I t  Is sold under ABhOLUTE CUARAXTRE. and If 
yon rre not cured yonr dmggiat will refund yotir 
money. Made in tw o forma, regalar and tasteless, 
fkiid by nil druggists for 60c per bottle.

fATTOH-TORSOAN » IN  COWAiY, rirnfacbirers. »aMs. Trxss

I.AW TOX. Okla., 28.—While the
Interior department. Colonel James K, 
Randlett, agent of the Kiowa and Co
manche Indians at Anadarko, the rail
road coiniianles and immigration so.'-ie-
ties are advertising exten«lvely and thor
oughly the propose.f leasing of the 
Kiowa-Coiitanche Indian pasture lands 
of the new Oklahoma, and while inquiries 
from all parts of the «-ountry are pour
ing Into the ofWce» of these men and so
cieties, right down at heart many of the 
sober-minded people of this section are 
predicting that the lands will not be 
leased. Among this class of people is 
Major H. D. McKnlght, register of the 
Unlt.-d States land office at Ijiwton. To 
a newspaper man Majo." McKnlght said 
yesterday:

■'In my opinion there will not he enotigh 
of the lands taken to warrant the sec
retary III granting the leases, for he will | 
not grant the leases unless the majority ' 
of the qiiarter-sei tlons are taken. Pros
pectors are selecting the tn-st lands and 
these are located In patches. There will 
renialn scattering quarters unlaken that 
cannot be disposed of.”

Attention has been called to the fact 
that the secretary cannot afford to leave 
these scatteiing tracts of land Idle to he 
taken up by adjacent lessees for common 
usage. They will he too small for o.at- 
tlemen to lease for grating purposes, and, 
unless some future lullng should be made 
by the department, will l>e practically 
worthless to the farmer, the i-attleman 
and to the Indian. This is a matter that 
no provision has been made for and one 
that may result in all bids being refused.

Should this plan of the dei«rtment to 
lease the lands for agricultural purposes 
fall it will be the third failure of the 
year. The bids liy cattlemen In the 
spring were too low and a re-advertlse- 
ment ■was made. Again the bids were 
too low, and then the secretary an
nounced the advertisement for bids for 
agricultural purposes.

In speaking of the results that will 
probably accrue. Major McKnlght made 
the signiflcaiit expression torlay: "An
other failure will at least bring to the 
attention of the secretary and. congress 
the matter of opening the lands under the 
homestead laws. No matter In whai way 
they nray be opened, if pro.-pectlve set
tlers know they can get tltle.s the lands 
will all be taken.”

OF IN T .iK E S T  TO
THE C ATTLEM EN

and congenial in all company, but his 
friends had long* ago concluded that 
he was proof against the charms of the 
fa ir sex. This notion was well sub
stantiated. however, until he met Mrs. 
Rohr, the beautiful and wealthy widow 
of St. Isiuis. Mr. Kr:rnklln : pent most 
o f last summer at Atlantic City and it 
■was there that he met the tharinlng 
widow,

Mrs. Rohr returning from her a fter
noon drive, with her pretty brown 
hair curling rebeliiously over her 
health-glowing cheeks, entered I lie 
hotel with a snatch of song upon her 
liX's. Harris Franklin happened to see 
her enter rhe elevator and at once fell 
a victim to her charms.

ilr , Franklin is the best known man 
in South Dakota. Is president of the 
Dendwood National Bank, vice presi
dent o f the celebrated Oolden Reward 
mine and o'wner ^f several rattle 
ranches. In financial circles he is re
puted a multi-millionaire. He Is a 
partner o f E. II. Harrlman, the New 
York railroad magnate, In several en
terprises.

The wedding w ill take place as soon 
as Mr. Franklin has arranged his bu.-il- 
ness for an indefinite absence, for it is 
his Intention to take ids bride on a 
trip around tiic world.

IN  THE COURTS

DISTRICT COURT
On habeas corpus hearing iK-fore Judge 

M. E. Smith of thf St’ventcenth di.strlet 
court this morning. H. K. Towns was 
admitted to bond in the sum of $a,0<Mi. 
Towns 1» ebarged with killing W. H. 
Ibiriies. Aug. 31. Towns was himself sliot 
in the leg at that time.

Krnest McCIbben, charged willi tlieft 
fi'om person, case dismissed.

COUNTY COURT CASES FILED
Following eases were do<-keted In this 

court toilay;
Joe Price, abusive language; Loc Welch, 

aggravated assault; Ernest McCibben, 
theft; H. U. Wooil. theft; Frank Beherns, 
theft; Charles Stephenson, two eases, ag
gravated assault; Henry, Kenny, unlaw
fully using horse.

D R A U G H O N ’ S

COUNTY COURT MATTERS
A Judgment' for $233.75 was rendered 

by County Judge Milam this morning in 
favor of the plaintiffs in the debt case 
of Parker, Dunn & Parker vs. J. IL 
Bright.

F. M. Burke vs. Texas and l*aclflc Rail
way Conijauiy, appeal, judgment for plain- 
tlft for $3'J.

Rita and Rosa Consentella against Dini- 
widdle &. Houghton. app<‘al, dismissed.

First National Bank of Fonda vs. W. 
M. McElwee. debt, judgment for plain
tiff for $219.20, with 8 per cent interest. 
Execution stayed until Dec. 1, 1905.

RK l C01.0H\U0 H Y N n i
OREF.LEY, Colo., Sept. 28— A deed 

was filed In the county clerk's office 
here today conveying tlie S. I* W. 
rench. ten miles east o f here, to the 
S. D W. Rancli Company, a corpora
tion. The property was owned hy J.
M. Studehaker, l.afayette Lamb and H.
E. W ithwer, all o f Chicago. The form 
er owner.s still control the stock of 
the new corporation but the hu.siness ! 
o f the company w ill be settled up. The | i>. Woltx vs. H
9. L. W. ranch comprises nearly 14.(500 ,,^j,t and foreclosure, 
acres o f land. 2.500 acres o f which 
are under cultivation. The balance is 
hay land and pasture. The ranch is 
famous for its Hereford cattle and 
Percheron-Norman horses. Peely lake 
and the O gllvy ditch form one of the 
finest o f the smaller irrigation systems 
and arc part o f the ranch.

DISTRICT COURT CASES
Following eases were Hied in the dis

trict court;
B. J. Houston vs. W. R. Banner, cancel

C, Gullodge et al.

H ARR IS  F R A N K L IN  TO W ED
Harris Franklin, the b ig  cattleman 

of Deadwood. S, P.. lias been corraled 
and roped by Cupid. Mr. Franklin Is 
one of the most popular men in the 
northwest, and has a host o f friends 
all over the range country who w ill be 
surprised to learn that the little fellow  
with the bow and arrow has captured 
the big stockman. Mr. Franklin in late 
years has spent much of his time in 
Chicago and New Y'ork. He is affable

RAILROAD R UMBLING

NEW COAL LINE

Through Road Projected From El Paso 
to Denver

The Plielps-Dodge Company ha.s pro
jected a 300-mllc line of road to the coal
fields In northwestern piirt of New Mexi
co. This company owns the El Paso and 
Northeastern and a branch road ruimlii2 
north to Tucumcarl, a distance of 100 
miles. It is known a.s the Dawson 
braneli. It is reported now to be the in
tention of this syndicate to build a road 
direct west to Aztec, N. M. Sur\'eys 
have already been made for the extension. 
From Aztec the line ■will l>e extended up 
Into Colorado. Durango being the objec
tive point, where connection will be made 
with the Denver and Rio Grande, a Gould 
property Completed, there will be a 
through line from El Paso, Texas, to Den
ver. Surveys have been made from Aztec 
to Dui-ango.

It Is said here to be the purpose of the 
Phelps-IXalge company to enter into com
petition with the Colorado Fuel and Iron, 
Victor coal and other big coal companle.s 
in the Colorado Held.

L. G. Miller vs. Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company, personal injury.

City of Fort Worth vs. W. H. Taylor, 
taxes.

K. W. Poe vs. Mis.souri. Kan.sas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas, per
sonal injury. ’

Mrs. L. C. Fogle vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company, personal Injury.

H. O. Taylor vs. Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway Company, personal in
jury.

John I>'ak vs. George Norton, trespiiss 
to try title.

A. F. Jackson vs. Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company, personal in
jury.

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
BANK BLDG.. COR FOURTEENTH  AND .MAIN 'd PHONE 86S

Incorporated $300,000. Estsb. 16 Years. 1 ne.«.# colleges what Harvard and Tale ara 
Strongly Indorsed by business men. No j to academics.
vacation. Enter any time. We also teach j SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To thou« who 
BY MAIL. Call or send for Catalogue. ; take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 

POSITION. May deposit money for i give scholarship free in Penmanship, 
tuition in bank until course i.s completed | Mathematics, Business Spelling. Busi- 
nnd position is secured, or give notes and , ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc., 
*pay out of salary. In thoroughness and i the literary branches that will «*arn for 
reputation D. P. B. C. is to other busl- | you BREAD AND BUTTER.

Miss L. Cameron Boone
804 West Weatherford Street. Phone 1983. 

Teacher of Oiatory, Dramatic Interpreta

tion and Physical Culture.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
iX )K  BOYS AND G I E L a  

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

959 students the past year from 20 
different states. We teach Telegraphy, 
tlie Famous Byrne Simplified Short
hand and Practical Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, give you the best. W rite 
for large illustrated free catalogue. 
Ty ler Cnminerclal College, Departmeat 
J, Tyler. Texas.

ROBERTS*
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Bowie, Chlfkasha, Weatherford.
Turn out Practical Bookkeepers, Sten
ographers, Typewriters and Penmen.

Read Telegram LINER ADS

___ _  ________ _______________  - -

“I Guarantee to
Grow Hair. »

To Prove It, I >ieail ii T ria l Package 
Free By Siali

« ìM' M  M
i * ^ * * ! '

m
■ M

My discovery actually grows hair, 
stops hair fa lling out, removes dand- 
n iff and quickly restores luxuriant 
growth to shining scalps, eyebrows and 
eyela.shes, and quickly restores gray or 
faded hair to its natural color. W rite 
today.

rU ID M A N
"Fh« Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a i n  S t *  
C o r »  B t h

Loans money on all 
articles of valQO at 
low rate of IntoraaL 
The largest loan of- 
fleo In tha city.

Business Strictly 
C O N r iD E N T IA L

CUT OUT TH IS COI POX
for this offer may not appear again. 
F ill out the blanks and mall it to 
J. F. Stokes, Mgr.. 3967 Fo.so Build
ing Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing a 2- 
cen't stamp to help cover postage.

I have never tried Foso Hair and 
Scalp Remedy, but if you w ill send 
me a trial package by mall, pre
paid. free. I  w ill use It.

O lvs fu ll address— write plainly.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
General Manager Nixon of the Santa Fe 

has approved the location of the new $30.- 
000 round house to be built at Cleburne.

Clyde Hill, assistant city ticket agent 
of the Santa Fe at Houston, formerly con
nected with the Frlseo in Fort Worth, lias 
just returned home from an extended va- 

j cation in the east.
D. K. Penn has resigned as local agent 

of the Cotton Belt at Hillsboro. He Is 
succeeded by C. B. Porter of Texarkana. 
Mr. Penn will enter private business in 
Sherman.

A call has been Issued for n meeting 
of the Transcontinental Passenger Asso
ciation In Chicago Oct. 10. Texas roads 
will be represented. Matters of interest  ̂
to the railroads of the association will 
rome up foi consideration. The docket 
Is a large one, but nothing of especial 
interest to the roads in this state is to 
i»e considered.

The new office furniture of the In
ternational and Great Northern railroad 
is being Irstalled today and when in 
place will make It one of the best ap
pointed railway offices In the city. The 
furniture is of mahogany and the style 
of workmarshlp the very latest. The 
windows are also being lettered.

City Passenger Agent Myers of the 
Houston and Texas Central at Dallas, 
was in the city this morning.

General Pa.ssenger Agent Sterling of 
t).c Fort 'VN’orth and Denver City rr>ad 
will return from St. I-ouls tonight. He 
lias been attending an lmp<irtant freight 
n-eetlng.

HOTEL IMPROVEMENTS
Telephones to Be Installed In Rooms oi 

Guests
An Improvement has been ordered by 

local hotels, by which patrons will be a f
forded telephone service for both local 
and long distance use In their rooms.

The Worth Hotel has ordered the plac
ing of a switchlioard In the hotel office 
with 115 connections and the Metropoli
tan one with 100 connections. These pri 
\ate exchanges will connect with the 
rooms In the hotels.

Building Permits
Building permits have been Issued by 

John H Hawley, city engineer, to P. H. 
Power for a story and a half frame 
dwelling, lot 2. block 4. Granger addition, 
at a coat of $1.500, and to O. H. Haddls 
for a ono-story four-room frame dwelling, 
lot 6. block 19. Emory College addUlon. 
to cost $60.

PLEAS OF GUILTY
Follow plea of guilty were entered in 

the county court this inoriiliig:
Eriie.st McKlbble, theft, lined $1 and ' 

K> ven one day in jail. j

CASES TO BE TRIED
Following i-ases will be tried in tlie 

county court Friday:
M. L. Ray vs. S. N. Me Nay.
E. R. and D. C. Kolp Jr. vs. Welder- 

kraiitz A Turner, garnishee.
First National Bank of Killeen vs. Otho 

S. Houston.
State of Texas vs. H. W. 8t. John et al.
State of Texas vs. W. U. Parker et al.
O. E. Harris vs. Stuart Harrison et al.
J. T. Couch vs. Floorc-Epes Loan and 

Trust Company.
Hunter-I’helan Savings Bank and Trust 

Company vs. Howard Payne et ul.
K. K. & D. C. Kolp Jr. vs. Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas Railway Company.
L. F. Magnus vs. J, P. Smith.
L. C. Schuster vs. Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company et al.
W. T. Hall vs. O. T. Qulmby.
A. J. Roe vs. P. W. Hunt.
M. B. Tyr« vs. C. T. Whitley.
Robert Word vs. Missouri, Kan.eas and

Texas Railway Company of Texas et al.
Bowden Tims vs. F. A. Jones.
Bowden Tims vs. Western National 

Bank, garni.sheo.
Ed Johnson vs. A. B. Beard et al.
D. G. Butler vs. Missouri, Kansas and 

Texas Railway Company.
Will Shger vs. G. P. Witten.
W. W. Haggard et al v.s. Augu.st Males.
John Mayor vs. John Brown.
8. Grabfelder & Co. vs. Castleman & 

Raw.
E. T. Odom A Co. vs. James Pinto et al.
J. I>. Zlnn vs. St. Louis and San Fran

cisco Railway Company.
F. W. Jones vs. Texas Loan Comi>any 

et al.
M. C. Herrod vs. Northern Texas Trac

tion Company.
William Davis vs. C. T. I^o^1ge ct al.
H. 8. Dodson A Co. v.s. Texas and 

I ’aclllc Railway Company et al.
R. L. Crowdus et al vs. J. R. Bin- 

yon.
J. T. Pulliam vs. Ed Otto et al.
Cassidy Southwestern Commission Com

pany vs. First National Bank of Del Rio, 
garnishee.

C. C. King v.s. A. B. I,ee.
Mollie Livingston et al vs. W. II. PecU- 

ham.
II. F. Word & Co. vs. Gulf, Colorado 

and Santa Fe Railway ComjMiny et al.
P »t Moran vs. Fort Worth and Denver 

City Railway Company.
National Fruit and Produce Company 

vs. Western National Bank.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. John Prince of Kel

ler, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown of Fort 

Worth, a girl.

Low Rates on Many Dates
States

Commencing September 15, In Addition to our round trip ex- 
cuniions to Portland and California, wo will sell COLONIST ONE 
W AY tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Low Rates, and will quolo 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
your Inquiries. Tourist service afforded for a large p$ul of the 
Journey. ;

Summer tourist rates daily to Chicago, St. Louis, SL Paul, 
Memphis, Colorado and all important resorts.

Homeseekers' rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdsiys.

Only Line With Through Sleepers to Both Denver ana Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OMAHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

. . PHIL A. AUER,
O. P. A^ Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth asd Main Sts.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump cheeks, flushed with the aoft 

glow of health and a pure complexion.

They can supply you with anything In tha 
line.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd A Co., 700
make all women beautiful. Take a small Houston, for phonograph records, musical
dose of Herblne after each meal: It will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, 
Midlothian, Texoa, writes. May 31, 1901: 

•We have used Herblne In our family 
for eight years, and found It the best 
medicine we ever usea for constipation, 
bilious fever and malaria. Sold by Covey 
A Martin. 810 Main street. Opposite Ho
tel 'U'orth.

CASTLEBERRY-BURNEY
B. W. Castleberry and Ollle Burney of 

North Fort Worth were married by Jus
tice Charles T. Rowland this morning.

Anson Rainey, chief justice of the court 
of civil appeaH of Dallas, Is in the city 
today. He is a brother of Superinten.lent 
Rainey of the Masonic home, and Is also 
a director in that institution.

RECORD OF DEATHS
Mrs. Belle Hovenkamp, age<l 33 years, <Tt 

near Keller, died Sept. 22 of rheumatism 
of the heart.

URIC ACID AND GRAVEL
Are caused by the Kldne>'s being unable 
to properly filter the impurities from the 
blood. Irving'» Buchu Wafers are the 
only sure remedy for this condition; they 
cleanse the kidneys from ail worn out 
material, build up the shrunken walls of 
the Kidneys and prevent the formation 
of the Uric Acid. Sold at 50c a box by 
H  T  Pan^burn ft Co.# Ninth and Hou*- 

I ton »ircets. Fort Worth, Texas.

BUSINESS LOCALS
I f  you want anything to read go to 

Green's Old Book Store.
For a birthday present for your txjy, 

get him an "Irish Mall”  at J, B. Bum- 
side’s, Fifth and Houston.

■W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by llon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main st.

See John Burke A Co.. 109 East Fourth 
street, for real esUte bargains. They 
have some good paying Investments to of
fer.

Dr. Johnston’s Bed Blood Tonic drives 
out sU poisons from the blood and leaves 
It rich, red and pure. DiUin Bros., 200 
Jennings avenue. ,

Linen cleanly wasned and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That U what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

I f  It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the lAdd 
Furniture and Carpet Company. Pbona 
M2. Any way you want to pay.

I f  It'a hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. Flret and Houoton streets

Inatrumenta They carry a large line 
o f latest, up-to-date wooda

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarti^ 701 Main streeL 
la where most people go when they 
want good onoa Now la the tlma 

The best liquors, wines and cigsra to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1019 Main atrosL 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence 

Fort Worth Business conege. Man's 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotoL

Take your sweetheort to B lythe'e 
Houston and Eighth streeta Finest Ice 
creams and candles in Texas are there 
and they’ll treat you r igh t That’s so.

Try a bottle of Miner’s 'vest $I a  doart 
Foot Queens, high grade whlolgr Ot «1.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor Hous«^ J14-M Hons- 
ton street

Tour prescriptions son ho filled exactly 
os the doctor ordered at Reavos’ Phar- 

i mscy, 1301 Jenninga avenue Fine line of 
' toUet’ arUo»«i always on bond.

Don't l.«e>tate—Just phono 101. th# 
For» Worth Stoam Laundry and lei 
loem convince you that they srs In the 
businesa to please their customere 

Johnson Grocery Co., «060-603 Houston, 
snrry an immense stock o f groceries 
It  Is kept clean and fresh. Beet place 
In Fort Worth to trade

Everybody in Tsrrant county knows 
that Frank Leffler, the photographer. 600 
Houston street, makes the best photo
graphs at the lowest prices. Notr Is the 
time to go.

W e Just received two esnoads of new 
up-to-dst« 1906 antomobUee Call aaj 
let us show our line We hsro two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trisL Fort 
Worth Aute Co„ 404 Uouston streoC

You like a good cup of coffee, g«.t 
the “ Marlon Harlsnd" coffee pot. You 
can find them, as well as many otbe» 
useful articles for the'houss ana kltc.r- 
cn, at J. B. Burnside’s, $l«-61l Houston 
street.
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TELEPHONE NUMSERS 
Dapartmant—Pbooaa ITT. 

Bditarlal Raoua—Pboaaa VTE

WEMSER THE ASSOCIATED PRESE

NOTICE TO TH E PUSLIC 
A ar atTonaoaa raflactlon upon tha char 

aoUr. atandtne or raputatlon of anr par 
linn or oorporatloa which mar appaar 

i aafiiiiina o f Tha Talacrara will ba 
«afToetad apon dna notlca of Mma 

at tba offtea. BIchtb and 
atraata Fori Worth. T

TO TRAVBLINQ TEXANS
Tha Telegram ia on aale at:
Chlcaeo, m.—Palmer House NewP

SUnd.
Clnripnatl. Ohio—J. Hawley Touts«y. 

Arcade.
Oenvar, Cola—JuHua Black. New;

Agent. Itth and Curtis streets.
OoMfle'd. Nev.—Frank I..andstrom.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

s:e Central avenna
Kansas City, l i a —Coates House News 

Stand.
New Tork. N. J .—K. H. Laldley. Park 

Avenna Hotel.
Portland. Ora.—O. B. Taney.
Cn file In New York: ’ 7!
Kmplrs Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at;
Galveston. Taxas—E. Ohlendorf, tOlS 

Market streeL U. Flest, S14 Twenty 
third street.

Houston. Texns—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texae-^exar Hotel News 
Stand: Louis Book ana Cigar Co.: C. R, 
Southwell & Co.. €19 St. Mary’s street.

Auatln. Texas—DrlskiU News Stand.

DECENT REPUBLICANISM
'B’hile democratic papi-rs all over the 

country have been arouned t3 a very high 
pitch of righteous Indigratlon over the 
disclosures made In the Insurance inves 
tleatioa being conducted In New Tork, 
relative to the use of the jwUcy hold
ers* money as a political slush fund. It 
Is gratifying to note that leading repub
lican papers ate Just as emphatic in their 
denunciation of the situation. The New 
Tork Press is one of the leading repub
lican daily papers of that city, and of 
the entire country, as to that matter, anl 
the Press has given expres.sion to the 
following ringing denunciation of John A 
McCall and McCall methods:“̂

Mr. Hughes told Mr. John A. McCall on 
the witness stand that the “ explanation” 
of the Hamilton accounts with the New 
Tork Life w-as un.sati.sfactory. “ But it is 
satisfactcry to me.”  said the defiant presi
dent.

Nothing has been heard from Sir. Ham-

statement is as satisfactory to Mr. Ham
ilton as Mr. Hamilton's unaudited expen
diture of millions On the legislative and 
“ legal” work of the New York Life is 
satisfactory to Mr. McCall.

Perhaps the lcgislato~s who have done 
business with the Monte Cristo of the 
New York Life are also satisfied with the 
explanation. All the grafters of life in
surance probably think it is o.ie of the 
smartest explanations that have been 
made up to date to pul a decent face 
on one form of robberj' of policy holders.

But nobody else will be satisfied with 
the McCall “ explanation.”

To say that Mr. McCall had not told 
the whole truth about the Hamilton tran
sactions would be to accu.se Mr, McCall 
of perjurj'. And so far there is no proof 
to warrant a charge of perjury against 
Mr. McCall.

But it Is fair to ¡»ay—
That Mr. McCall's statement that the 

New Tork IJfe had nothing to do with 
the J ill.000 deposit made In an Albany 
bank by “ Judge” Hamilton, who now 
has a deposit there of only J176, is quite 
ns convincing as Mr. Perkins' statement 
that the midnight year-end transfers of 
wildcat stock to and from the office of 
J. P. Morgan were bona fide and wore 
not made to deceive the superli|tendent 
of Insurance.

That Mr. McCall's testimony that llie 
New York Life never spends any money 
to influence legislation is quite as im
pressive ns its circular statements to 
Intending insurers that it never deals in 
•took.s or industrials 

That Mr. McCall's explanation of what 
Mr. Hnnriilton did with 1233,000 of the 
widows and orphan.  ̂ money is fully as 
trustworthy as his general assurance that 
the speculations of the New Tork Life 
syndicate grafters are alwav» made for 
the benefit of the policy holders.

That Mr. McCall's handling of the Ham
ilton account l.s quite as creditable to 
him as the Depew loan was to the Equit
able directors or as the robbery of the 
wldow.s and orphans fund to make good 
the losses of the >V’cstcrn National bank 
was creditable to the elder Hyde and his 
successor, Mr. James W. Alexander.

1'hat Mr. McCall had quite as much 
moral right to throw J150.000 into the ha;s 
of Messrs. Hanna and Cortelyou as any 
thief has to pick a policy holder's pocket.

It Is perfectly plain from this expres
sion from the leading republican paper 
of New York that the decent element of 
the republican party In the east is re
coiling with horror from the disclosures 
that are being brought to light and which 
have set democrats to raising sand all 
over the country. It is very gratifying 
to note that there is no evidence of the 
old time republican partisan spirit that 
h.xs sought to Justify all thii.gs done by 
the repuNican party, but that the better 
clement of the party is standing for clean- 
nc.ss and fairness In the political affairs 
of this nation. It Is a knockout blow 
to McCall, coming as it doe.s from the 
party th-Tt benefited from his audaci.ius 
and Illegal action, and it must ba a sting 
that is felt. Cond.-mned by his own party 
for hLs action, and denounced by the 
beneficiary tlieretrf. there now s-'cm-; noth
ing for McCall to do but to t.nko to the 
brush.

It is a hopeful Indication—a plca.dns 
protipect of the times to sec the great pa
pers of both our leading political parties 
coming out boldly for clean men and cle.m 
methods in the politics of this country. 
There has been no defense of the situation 
hy the republiean papers of the country, 
but on the countrary, they ere Joining 
tha democratic papers in the moat scaih-

ing denur.clattons of the men who are en
gaged in this great national debauchery* 
U sfieaks well for the future of both 
parties, for it di-scloscs the fact that each 
can rise above party lines and insist upon 
the cleanness that is necessary in the po
litical affairs of this nation.

It was for Roosevelt that this thing 
was dona, but Tlieodore Roosevelt Is 
standing aghast with horror at the situa
tion. It was not done at his instance or 
suggestion, and those who know the man 
best are confident It happened without 
his knowledge. The president wants that 
insurance money refunded. He does not 
want to go down into history as a man 
whose position was bought with the 
money of the widow's and orphans of tills 
country’. The sensibitlties of the man 
rebel at the bare suggestion. And Theo
dore Roosevelt stands for a type of re-

MILLIONS OF MISCHIEF
By H E A D O N  H I L L

Ctpyright 1903 hy Tb$ Newspaptr Enterpr'me Association
IfHi.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Capt. Belcher Opens the Envelope.

The prospect of sitting down to 
breakfast with the captain of the 
Nightshade gained nothing in attract
iveness from his self-decription as a 
ladies* man, but to undergo the ordeal 
seemed the wisest policy. And there 
would be more scope for seizing any 
oppotunity that might occur if I 
availed myself of the run of the ship, 
than if I sulked in the trifling cabin

RAILROAD MEN W AN T
SHORTER WORKDAY

Grwenil Mowemew« Selaa  Dleeeseed hy 
Lcadlaa BrMherhMda Throash- 

•w« th « Cmmmtrr
CHICAGO, Sept J8.—Tha Tribune

ted a low whistle and replaced the doc- «ays today:
ument in his pocket

“Now you can tell me where you 
are going to put me ashore,” I faltered.

"Put you ashore?" he repeated, with 
a diabolical sneer. “You'd best get 
that out of your mind at once, missy, 
for there’s a long trip— a very long 
trip—ahead of you. It rests with you, 
seemingly from what’s writ here, quite 
how long it’s to be, but you’re to set
tle that with the other passenger that’s 
coming aboard tomorrow’. He’s to^Vhen I emerged from the cabin

into the cuddy, I found the captain i have a say in the business, it appears, 
, already seated at the end of the table, I and after that I come in.” 

publicatilsm that Ls no longer look«'«! u|sjn:|^„(] ^ I \̂’ith which enigmatic utterance he
with such disfavor by the people of the j m^gi was not to be eaten tete-a-tete.' returned to the bridge, and I noticed 
south. Theodore Roosevelt u a decent.The place on his left was occupied that immediately afterward the steam- 
republlcan | by a .shceplsh-looklng man with *in | er’.s course was slightly altered.

--------- —- - - -  j enormous shock of red hair, whom j r’uaPTK'R v y v t ii
.4 P.4I.SK IMPRESSION j l  afterwards discovered to be *he| ,, L fiA t 'iE .n , a a v

The Fort Worth Telegnim  "felleitHtes . There was also a Portugiu.'<e, D EATH  W A R R A N T  OR W ORSE?
the New» upon it» evuietiee of tile | Steward in attendance. Captain Belcher’s horrible words left
political depravity of the Hoii.»ton j At niy entrance Belcher looKrd m e ' me rooted to the spot, so charged were 
Post.’ Dallas News. Jover with a bold stare, and pointed to they with hideous meaning. W’ho was

Tha News Is ingenlou», but R « | the seat on his right.
“Now then. Antonio, you black suab, 

bacon and eggs for the passcuger,” 
he roart'tl at the stew’ard. “O’BricT.,” 
turning to the mate, "just trot out 
your company manners before a lady. 
If I catch you shoving your knife into 
your ugly mouth again so long as this

the other passenger expected to join 
the ship on the morrow? What was 
it that I was to “settle” with him? 
Naturally my fears reverteil to Roger 
.Marske, and the prospect of being 
again at his mercy was appalling.

But still more so was Belcher’s con
cluding sentence: “After that 1 come

.scheme w ill not w*>rk. Here is what 
The Telegram said:

The Telegram felicitates tlie News 
upon Its evidence o f the political de
pravity o f the esteemed T'o.st, but at 
the same time it expects to liear a 
mighty shattering o f something that 
is extremely frag ile  when tlie I ’ost 
throw.s it.s next brick at the glass 
house occupied by tlie esteemed News.

The trouble with the esteemed News 
Is that it shut off the <iuotation too 
suddenly. Fairness to the Post should 
have prompted it to use the entire 
paragraph, and justice to Tlie Telegram  
should have prevented tlie garbling of 
the extract quoted. Hut tlie News pro
ceeds to mutilate anotlier paragraph 
from Tlie Telegram editorial referring 1
to the fight between the.se two e.s-' suggestion o f a modifietl playfuin- sH. j inspired me with an Idea. I f  only the 
teemed coiitemporarie.s a.s follow.-: | pleasetl the captain, and he laughed  ̂captain would get incapably drunk, 1

The News asserts the Post is not a . might achieve my pur'iosc in tim e to
when you come fo jb e  prepared for what was coming on

Preparations ar® under w ay for a i 
concerted movement on th® part o f th® | 
big railroad brotherhoods to secure a

ewm kind. In th® growing of cotton, how- 
over, South and Southwest Texas has 
the advantage both in soil and climate. 
Now that the ravages of the boil weevil 
have been reduced below the danger line 
this section bid® fair to become the cot
ton center, not only of Texas, but of the 
south. MTiere cotton is grown there 
most profitably can it be manufactured. 
Furthermore, proximity to the gulf gives 
Southwest Texas the advantage In freight 
rates in export trade The situation is 
one o f natural advantage which must 
inevitably result in a wonderful commer

reduction o f the present w orking liours j development in Southwest Texas.— 
for the railway employes all over the Antonio Express.
country « « v .  alraady ,he
discussed in the grand councils or m e i , , .
organixatlons. It  is expected that it | esteemed Express is nnacquainted with 
w ill assume definite form in the next j merit and many fine properties of the 
few  months. Orievanc® committees o f | Texas black waxy, and it is but a
sev’eral w’estern railroads w ill gather 
ill Chicago in December to discuss de
sired changes in w orking conditions. 
At the same time the schedules go v 
erning wages and hours w ill expire on 
at least three we.stern roads, the north
western, the Burlington and the SL 
Paul.

According to plans now laid, the op
portunity w ill be embraced to broach 
th® demands o f the employes. The 
present hours o f work on their ra il
roads extend from ten to fifteen, but in 
no case are they fixed. This is due 
to the nature o f the employment. The 
brotlierlioods. It is said, liave no In
tention o f appealing for a limited 
workday. They have planned rather 
to seek a general reiluction wlilch shall 
be proportionate in ail branches of the 
railroad service.

blooming cuddy la a first-class sa-! in.” A whole world of terrible possl- 
loon. I’ll send you to grub forrard bllltles was wrapped up in that simple 
along of the crew. 1 hope vou slept phrase.
well, miss?” j I was consumed with an overwhelm-

“At any rate, I slept very soundiv, >ing desire to know the worst, and that 
but perhaps the less we say about j could only be done by somehow ob- 

jidat the better,” I nerved myself to talning a sight of the paper in Captain 
reply, trying to make a pretense o f , Belcher’s pocket. The perusal of it 
eating in spite of the nausea with. seemed to have created a demand for 
vciiich the rank stuffiness of the place his favorite stimulant, for Antonio was 
nearly overcame me. , climbing the bridge ladder with the

For some reason my answer, witbhilack bottle and gla.ss. The spectacle

was pulled too soon. Here 1» what 
The Telegram said in full:

The News asserts the Po.-t Is not a 
democratic organ and iiroceed.s to prove

BRYAN OFFERS AID
TO PRES. ROOSEVELT

Bay® He Ha« Contest of LIf® Before Him 
and Urges Aggressive

Policy
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 28— William J.

Brvan has written another letter to Presl- 
lent Roosevelt which was made public I Crane of Dallas, Horace Chilton of Beau-

waste of time and argument to seek to 
enlighten it. Suffice it to say, however, 
that South and Southwest Texas arc 
great, but they only rattle like two peas 
In a gourd In comparison with North 
Texas along any line of agricultural de
velopment.

«  K K
A dispatch from Austin announces that 

state oWieials regard the sending of such 
men a» Hogg. C:rane, Chilton et al. to 
the Thirtieth iegialature as a liuge joke. 
Of course this could have been expected. 
Officialdom does not want smarter men 
In the legislature thsin those who preside 
over the various departments. Official
dom dreads to show its weakness at any 
tlmei. and it Is natural for the holders of 
sinecures to dread tlie coming of men 
who know cajiability when they meet it 
in the road.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Tiiere aro always people who laugh 
at every att*mpled reform, but laughter 
does not always def(*at the attempted 
reformation. The people of Texas are 
going to elect a  reprc.sentative legislature 
next year by calling out their very best 
material. J. S. Hogg of Houston. M. M.

BACK TO TOW N
FYom the mountain glen and the salt 

fen.
By train and eke oy train,

A cry rings up to the autumn sky;
I I t '«  “ Hey for the town again!’'
We have had enough of things in tlM 

rough.
Of the rural moon and star;

We’ll be glad to bear, though it may 
sound queer.

The gong of the trolley car!

W® hav® trouted and trolled, w® hay®
bai caroled,

'Where the long lake’s ripplles gleam;
W e have scaled the height of ̂ 'oath's de

light.
Dreaming the olden dream;

Now the echoes come, with their hauntiiy 
hum.

From the opera and the play—
FYoin the gay frou-frou of the avenu®

And the deep din of Broadway.

That we long to march in the grip 
starch.

All proper, precise and prim.
With a “ How d’ye do?” and a “ How ar® 

you?”
Is true, though it's somewhat grim.

B,ack from the free of the open sea.
From the green of earth and lane.

To the round and rack o f the treadnottl 
track—

Yes. it’s back to the town again!
—CLINTO N  SCOLLARD.

McDonsSniinie and M usings

last night. He says in part;
“ To Pre.sldent Roosevelt; Permit .a 

IKirting word. You have th® contest of 
veur life before you and I desire to render 
vou all the a.sslstance In my power. You 
have asked eongre.ss to enact a law so 
enlarging the powers of the interstate 
eoniinerce commission as to permit it to 
fix and enforce a u-asonable freight rate, 
and the railroad lobby is strong enough 
to stop in the senate the bill irassed by 
the house.

"Tl»e railroad magnates expect to block 
tile iMt.ssage of the bigg again. Stand by 
vour gun.«. You have developed a ri'form 
element In the republican party: you niu.st 
lead it or suffer the humiliation of con- 
gres.sioiml leadership to |»ass to some one 
else.

••«Jo f( iward. you owe it to yourself: 
vou owe it to your party, and more than 
all, you owe it to your country.”

demoi'ratic organ, and proceeds to ' ’ Fitnny thing,
prove the assertion by evidi nee tliat j think o f it,”  he said, “ a chancellor ol the morrow.
appears indisputable. ^the exchequer going in fo r tempting j For the present, in spite o f his |)o-

Thls parugrapii, like its predeee.«soi. a poor honest sailor-man into th e ' tation.s. Captain Belcher was very far
smuggling trade. Spends all his time from being Incapable. He had taken 
hindering contraband, and ihea goes the wheel himself, and his dirty fin- 
into the business himself. Makes a gers clutched the spokes and twirled it 

^ I  reckon, when its outward-1 with no uncertain grasp. Gradually 
the assertion by some evidence that J bound smuggling, and the goods is a the steamer edged nearer and nearer 
appears almost indisput.abie. and the pretty girl." I to the Sussex shore, and. passing close ,
Post lias l>een regaling it.s constituency "Did Sir Gideon Marske leave any i to Selsea H ill, bore round toward Hay- T T in O l i ' R 'R r m i r S  T A T .T C ^  
with some evidence a » to tlie sound- nioaaairo fne i _  » , , ’ , ,u , UUXJvrJCj d X x J V lk O  X a XxXLomessage tor m e: i asKo I, ignoring ling island and the narrow entrance n m a n r

his coarse reference to my forcible dc- to the series of lonely creeks that is 
tention on board. j dignified with the inapiiropriate name

“Not a word, unless it’s in a cer- of Chichester harbor. I had once spent 
tain little envelope he gave me— the a summer holdiday sketching at that 
sealed orders I spoke of. and not to'artists’ paradise, Hosham, and knew 
be opened till we’re past Brighton,’' the locality well, 
replied the captain.

Belcher appeared te be satisfied 
with my sulimissivenesn, and present

ne«.s o f the New »’ «lemocracy that lia.» 
unquestionably made the amiable old 
lady at the head uf navigation wince. 
Thi.» has been enJoyal)le to the people 
o f the state as a wliole, but .The ’Fele- 
gram re»pectfiill.v submits that when 
it comes to a Shatter o f pure and uii- 
defiled democracy neither t li« News or 
the Post is a competent witness, for 
each ha.s succeeded in proving tlie other 
belongs outside the pale o f the regular 
democratic organization.

The Telegram has nothing to do with 
the war of words that is raging be
tween the esteemed News and tlie es
teemed Post, and lia.» no Inclination to 
take sides in the controversy. Bolli 
papers seem ainpl.v able to take care o f 
their own Interests end come up with 
their respective ends of tlie single
tree. But The Telegram  commented on 
the figh t in progrès.» in an absolutely i;n- 
rartia l way, conceding that both papersliton. the man who Is so Impllcitlv trust

ed by Mr. McCall that he can help hiiq- bad succeeded in proving their allega- 
selt to millions of the widows and or\ uons. and that neither wa.s safely and 
phans’ money without ever accounting for *iivprwhelmingly democratic, 
a dollar of it. Presunuibly Mr. McCall’s But The Telegram must confes.s that 

it i.s surprised at the action of tlic es
teemed News In tlius distorting the edi
torial expressions of this pai><T. Tlie 
Crosby County Clarion and Farmers’ 
Vinilioator would not have de.scended to 
such depths, and when the paper that 
prides Itself on being the representa
tive paper o f the entire southwest de
scends to such a procedure. The Te le
gram is constrained to admit that the 
wool has been pulled from over Its 
admiring optics and It sees tliat the 
esteemed News belongs to tlie earth, 
earthy after all. Tliese things are said 
more in sorrow than in anger, and it 
s hoped the esteemed News w ill see 

the point and refrain from wounding 
Tlie Telegram in such a i«ital spot in 
the future.

Again, The Telegram counsels both 
parties to the fray to consider tlie ways 
o f The Telegram and never desert the 
democratic bandwagon. I f  tliey w ill 
only do this the democracy o f each pa
per w ill bo clearly established, and it 
w ill not be ncces.sary to engage in 
crimination and recrimination.

In the gathering dusk the Night
shade slipped into the opening, and 
with a man taking soundings every

ly rose Led signed to the mate to minute, threaded her way through sev- 
follow him up to the deck. At thojeral winding creeks till the shores on 
foot of tht companion w.ay he halted j either hand hemmetl us in without 
and lookeil round at me.

“Go where you like on the ship,” 
he said. “Or out of it, if you prefer 
to Jump ove-board,” he added, with a
hideous grin. “From what your dis-

OF AUGEAN STABLES
Soeaks al Baird on Charges of Pecula- 

latlon and Graft In State 
Department

nionL Dick Wynne uf 'Fort Worth. J. N 
Browning of Amarillo. H. D. McDonald 
of Pari.«, C. H. Jenkins of Brownwood. 
K . K . I-egett of Abilene, Cone Johnson 
of Tyler, W. W. Turne.v of El Paso and 
George W. Smith o f Colorado City are 
some of flic representative men of the 
state who should be conscripted and 
compeli^ to serve In the rext state leg
islature. I f  these men are elected and 
others of the same class chosen from 
every district in the stale. Texas will 
have the grandest legislature that ever 
a.s.sembled at Austin.

R M M
I f It Is necessary to liave Federal con

trol Of insurance in order to protect the 
policy holders in these eoiwerns, how long 
will It be until we come to the necessity 
of Federal control In ever>-thing?—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

Don't become alarmed at our greatest 
need. Let the government exercise con
trol over ar.v and al^enterprises which In 
any way affect the rigiits of tlie citizens, 
or whicli in any way is given rights and 
privilege.« lie cannot enjoy. Every char
tered institution should be held to a strictHAIHO. Texas. Sept. 28.—Judge M. M. ,

rirooks of the »-ourt of criminal appeal.» | accounting^ bŷ  the government in
siH>ke in iK-haif of his candldaoj- for gov- ’
ernor here Monda.v night. Judge Brooks 
ri-iterateii his former statement that If

tinguished patron let drop, I reckon' our masts, and then, suddenly, we 
lie wouldn’t blame me for sueh an ar- came to broader water and cast an-

the rumor that there is iieculatioii and 
Kiiiit in certain state departments is true 
he would lend his best efforts to eb'aning 

sign of an outlet. VNe seemeil to be Uip Augean stables. He stated that he 
steamln.g in the middle of a-i favored an amendment to the penal code
cornfield ripening for the sickle. | witli reference to the trial of homicide 
Occasionally we hugged the land so i p r o v i d i n g  «h.at when n man is con 
close that the frees nearly brushed

cident.”
When, a little later, taking advan

tage of hl-s permission, I went on deck.

chor in a sort of lagoon opposite a 
ruined custom house, long since dis
used. I had a picture of it sume-

I had 1,0 doubt that the crev hal j where, painted in happier day.s. 
been ‘ ê’cciv̂ d with an eye to un-iuei- Save for the Nightshade, that bend 
lioiiiug siil’servience to his o ’ders. no! of the creek was devoid of craft of 
matter x.’la. they might me. A more any kind. It is very seldom that a 
hangdog ret of cut-throats s.ire!.*' steamer enters those land-locked 
could not have been colleded in the labyrintlilue waters, and the few sail- 
purlieus of any seaport in tlie world, ing coasters that pass through them 
For the credit of my country I was seek anchorage further inland, at Bos- 
glad to find that the round .lozen of ham or Chichester. A more secluded 
them, with the exception of a drunken s|)ot for a ves.sel bound on a nefarious 
engineer and the semi-imbecile mate, enterprise to await a mysterious pas- 
'were all foreigners—Spaniards, Greeks .senger, could not have hAcn found in 
and Lascars. |fhe British isles. Out of sight of all

It was noon before we pa.saod Dun-'ocean traffic, and even invisible from 
geness, and 1 knew that ¡1 would Im* the betits of coast guards, the steamer 
•julte late in the afternoon before wf would have no prying eyes to oliserve 
arrived off Brighton, and the fateful her. ^

victwl of the least .Icgree of homicide ami 
in the event of a new trial Is obtained 
and the e.vldence is .sufficient to convict of 
a lilgher grade of offense he may be 
tried therefor. Judge Brook.» claim» thit 
thl.s alone would i-ave the staU; JlM.tiOO 
a year.

M«‘ riald a beautiful tribute to the Con- 
fi'ilcrate veteran and said that he fav
ored a lllieral pension of the few sur
vivors of the civil war.

EX-EMPRESS^BUGENIE 
SELLS LANDED ESTATE

all of Its dealings with the people. It is 
the proper way to protect tliem from im
position.—Tyler Courier.

That idea is all right for tliose who be- 
I lleve in a strong form of centralized gov
ernment. but tlie domocratlc Idea is that 
the best government is that which gov
erns least, and that is the duty of the 
Individual to do for the government, in
stead of vice versa.

R R R
Judge George Clark has consented To 

I allow his n.ime to be used for representa
tive of Mcl^'nnan county if .satisfied that 
the people want him to have the office. 
Many people do not agree with Clark’s 
political Ideas, but all agree that he 
would make an able legislator. A hun-

BY SID BARTON.

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE:
Grandpar«‘nts generally can’t see th’ 

sense ux tb*ir o »n  methods uv raisin’ 
children applied t ’ their grandchildren.

R R R
Profe.ssor Starr of the I'nlrersity of Chi

cago' has »alled*for Africa to .study mon
key talk. Fo'k who have read some ot 
the things said by the I'niversity of Chi
cago professors will hardly bo able to 
understand why the long trip is neces
sary.

R R R
Andrew Lang says there are sixty 

words ill the. Englt.sh language for which 
no word that rhymes can Ik- found, i f  
you wish to find the words read Alfred 
Austin’s poems.

R R R
Grover Cleveland has come out firmly 

against woman suffrage. Grover long ago 
reached the point where it doesn't make 
much difference to him who votes.

R R R
Maybe one rea.son Thomas \V. Ixiwson 

hasn’ t done any talking Ik that he doe.sn’t 
wi.sh to interrupt the New York Life in- 
suraiK-e official.«.'

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Renovating a man doesn’t regenerat® 
him.

How often has the lowly banana peel 
given pride a hard fall.

It isn’t always easy to fl-atter a gtri 
who has a big brother.

Incompatibility .of finances U the root 
of many divorce cases.

When a lamp stands In its oa'n light it 
is time to turn it down.

Two can live just as cheaply as on e - 
after they have been made one.

A  philosopher is a man who thinks that 
po55.slbly he was once a fool.

When a woman marries a man she take® 
everything he has—including his name.

"Out of sight, out of mind” doesn’t nec
essarily imply that a blind man is crazy.

A man’s superstition refuses to work 
when he is offered thirteen oysters for 
a dozen.

Any woman who can refrain from .say
ing mean things about her poor relations

drwi of the very best men of Texas In j p<'-»!̂ R-seŝ  genuine se^f-o^iiUroL 
thfJ^rglsIature would assure that our’ * ' '  *

missive in Belcher’s posoosrion \va.s 
opened.

When the ship had swunp to her 
anchor on the fast ebbing tide, Cap-

It  is reported that the railways are 
preparing to figh t the Love tax bill

sisting taxation is carried much fu r
ther the state may soon be reduced to 
the necessity o f going out a fter all 
needed revenue with a club.

It  is now fiaid that the governor 
w ill not call the free extra session of 
the state legislature until about the 
first o f January. It is possible that 
he l.s waiting for some more errors to 
be discovered in the legislation en
acted by the last session.

Dinner was served at 1 o’clock, un- taip Belcher eanie down from the 
der the same conditions as breakfast, bridge, and his appearance on deck 
with the disquieting difference that was the signal for mo to beat a hasty 
the eaptain had evidently Ireen drink retreat below. His condition by this 
ing during the morning. In fact. I time precluded all possibility of my 
had seen Antonio, the steward, paying sitting down to another meal with him 
frequent visits to the bridge with a jp (he cuddy, and, darting through it 
black bottle and a glass. The effect ¡p(o my „w-p cabin, Lshut the door and 
of Belcher’s potations was in one way rpi my foot against it. In a few min- 
satisfactory, inasmuch a.s he was mo- ptpg my heart was set thumping by 
rosely silent, devouring his food greed. Belcher’s voice outside, 
ily and scowling at the re<l-headed j “Come out, missy, and have some

' grub,” he shouted.
All through the hot afternoon li “Thank you. I do not need any- 

prayed that, one of the many white- thing. I have a bad headache and 
winged yachts flitting hither and wish to lie down." I replied.

Said to Hav® Rer^ive4l Hrvrral Milli»® 
Kranca For 56.0A0 .4rrra at 

.Solfrrlno
NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—.\ccorJing to 

a Kordcanx paper, »ays a Herald dis
patch from Parts, the ex-Eropress Eu- 
ganle ha» »old to lumber merchant» of 
Bordeaux her estate at Solferino, 'Phis

law» woui<l bo gotten in better sliape. 
IXTio will follow George Clarke’s example? 
The Hulletin sugge.«ts Judge C. H. Jenk
ins from Brown county.—Brownwool 
Bulletin.

Judge Jenkins is a good one and should 
be oonsciipted on the spot. Now. let the 
gi>od woik go on In every legislative dis
trict in tl;e state.

R R R
The packing houses that are in th-j 

trust are laughing in their sleeves at tiie
landed estate, which consists o f .36.00« measly fine imposed by the Federal court

thither might approach within hail. 
But I soon became aware that Capt.

That be d— d for a yarn. May as 
well be civil first as last. Come on

in the courts, and if this plan o f rev  Belcher had no Intention of permit- out, or I ’ll open the door and fetch
ting any such chance to be accorded you.” bellowed the captain, 
to me. The vessel was steered from Then I shot a bow at a venture 
the bridge, and whenever she was in hating myself the while for invok- 
the vicinity of other craft the cap- ¡pp the aid of that unknown expected 
tain would take the wheel from the passenger, who might be bringing 
helmsman and edge further away, greater terror uiion me than this blat- 
Once, when a smart yawl luffed so ppt ruffian wielded. “The person men- 
rapldly as to bring her tearing at tloned in Sir Gideon Marske’s instruc- 
racing speed toward us. he caught my tions wiif know how to deal with 
eye and made a motion with his hand you if you attempt any such outrage.” 
as though 1 should look behind me. j made answer, clenching my hands to 
I did so, and with difficulty choked keep the tremolo from my voice, 
down a scream. Crouching below the Whether I succeetied in that or not,
level of the bulwarks, so as to be hint was effective for the moment, 
invisible from the yacht, and within though his manner of yielding added 
two feet of me, was one of the swarthy to piy apprehensions for the future.

It is whispered that the railways are 
figuring on w ithdrawing that injunc
tion suit against the commission, and Spaniards, with a long keen blade
i f  this is tru®, it probably means they/poised straight at my back. ,, 
do not intend that Colquitt »im li get I I understood the menacing dumb 
his argus eye on the books. |show, and allowed the yawl, with her

I deckload of laughing girls and spruce 
■young men, to shoot under our coun
ter without raising the cry for help 
that had been quivering on my lips

The new people at the bitt promise 
to have interurban cars running be
tween Fort W'orth and Mineral W ells 
within the next six months. That 
sounds m ighty good to The Telegram.

The Spaniard sneaked away from me, 
showing his teeth In a cruel snarl. 

■■ = i while on the bridge Belcher chuckled
Get next Sunday’s Telegram  and you'audibly. After that I gave up all In- 

wili have a newspaper. The Telegram j tcrest in passing vessels, and sadly 
prints all the news that is new.« and ! watche/l the green coast line of SuB-
whil® It is still new».

The idea o f better legislative ma
terial is gain ing great headway all 
o\"er Texas. The people are going to 
call out the very best.

r e f l e c t io n s  o f  a  b a c h e l o r

sex slipping by.
It was about 6 o’clock when Belcher 

came down from the bridge and point
ed to rows of windows and roof« 
glistening in the sun two miles aa-ay 
across the calm sea.

•’That’s Brighton,” he said with 
grim significance.

*’I know that: I can make out the 
pavilion and the pier.” I answered

“Weil, then, here goes for the sealed 
orders,” he continued, producing an 
envelope from the inside pocket of th#

Th<* ronl r/a.son m»n Ilk® to go fishing ls 
boc^u-; womvn folk never want to g o | «u „ „ o n in g  all my'fortitude

It 1» r.ev r worth whll® to make love to 
a gill if she is sure you mean It.

A  gr-«.t nt-any (KHiple never yield to 
teuiptatiun if they are not tempti-d.

If a woman couldn’ t cry there would be 
lots of plvasurc» in th-j world that »he 
couldn’ t enjoy.

When a m«n doesn’t like to h.ive the 
1-abv play with hi* watch It Is a sign that 
his wife fears he is colil to his own chll- 
dicn.—New Toik Pres*.

All right, my beauty, have It your 
own way tonight. I’ll tame you when 
my turn comes,” he yelled through the 
door.

His lurch to the table was followed 
by the clatter of crockery and by oaths 
directed at Antonio, the steward and 
mate. My feigned headache would have 
fared badly had it been a real one, 
such a din of wrangling assailed my 
ears from the noisome feeding-place of 
those wild heasjs outside, but I hailed 
their ruwdiness with gladness. As 
their speech grew thicker and the 
quarrelsome mood changed to maud
lin Incoherence I had greater hope of 
getting a peep at the no longer sealed 
orders.

Presently a request by Belcher shed 
a ray of light on the relations subsist
ing between Captain Belcher and his 
second in command.

“Tip us a song, old shipmate." he 
yelled. “You used to tune up like a 
nightingale, that voyage in the South 
seas, when we chucked the blackbirds 
overboard before we were overhauled 

{ by that cursed gunboat. Two hundreil

acre» was ere«led  by Napoleon III. In 
18.'i7 at a lime when there was a great 
rise o f vulu® in land In that depart 
ment.

Developments In that district date 
from tluTt pei'iod, owing to the fine 
roads made, clearing a forest and a

I'l the ca.ue.s that were he.-ird at Chicago. 
When the judge.» impose minimum fines 
criminals will gloat.—Sherman Register.

It Ls whispered tliat the p.ackera let 
off with a heavy fine in conne<-tion x'lth 
rcliate matters will turn state's evidence

.-ystem of irrigation on the estate. T lie and put the government next in the other 
estate constitutes by itself the entire 
commune o f Solferino.

’rrees suitable for lumber on the 
estate number more than 400,000. The 
price is said to have been several m il
lion francs.

FRENCH LIKE TREATY
with

big ca.sc«. If this is true the leniency 
shown may prove a good Investment.

R R R
A roiport come.« from ( ’hicago that the 

railroads aro to join tho government in 
Its fight !igainst the beef trust. That 
will lie figliting tlie devil with fire sure 
enough.—Galveston Tribune.

The president of a leading Chicago line 
has already testified that the packers

Anglo-Japanese Agreement Meets 
Favorable Comment

PARIS, Rept. 28.—The Anglo-.Tapane«e I fuake their own rates on dre.s.«ed meat 
treaty is widely ronimented upon to«lay. I products, and it is highly probable all tho 
The official view 1.« that the tre.aty Is 
ccnfortnable to French Interests. It is
pointed out iiartlciilarly that France doe.» J from such condition.»,
not seek territorial expansion In Asia and R R R
tl'orefore tlie status quo provisions of the j The referendum Soe» not seem to be a 
rea y cany out French policies. Officials I bowling success In Fort Worth. It sound- 

are eiiualiy hopeful the treaty will prove I Hght theoretically, but practically
sa sfactor> to Russia, but there apiiears j p<>oplc do not seem to care enough 
to remain some doubt as to Russia's com- | «bout It to take tho time to vote.—Den-
p!ete acquio.scence, although explanation! 
tend to remove Ru.«.»ian o(®iosition.

Mill Suit Compromised
WAt.'O, Texas. Sept. 28.—A suit by 

Waco partie« against the Brazos Valley 
Cotton Mill Company of West was com
promised yesterday afternoon in the dis
trict court. Dr. W. R. Clifton, W. D. 
lJ»cy and others had loaned the com
pany $30,000. the notes bearing a provision 
that a lapse in the interest payment ma
tured the whole of the notes. It was 
claimed that there was such a lapse and 
the Waco men advertised the plant for 
sale, but an injunction was secured estop
ping the sale. It was on a motion to 
dissolve this Injunction and allow the sale 
to nroceeil that tlie case came

Ison Herald.
I.ess than 10 per cent of Fort Worth's 

voting population bikes advantage of tho 
referendum, and there Is a growing sus
picion that work done under its pro
visions is not nearly so representative as 
under tlic old method of passing these 
things up to the city council.

R R R
The Fort Worth Telegram has no 

doubt that Colonel Wynne would re.spond 
to a call from bis people to serve them 
in. the legislature. There will be no trouble 
about getting the “ eider statesmen”  if 
the people will only “ call’ ’ them.—Hous
ton Post.

The people are going to call them all

twf-d coat that Itiajo him h »k  m oro:„|„ers .a lk lng Into the hrinï on he 
ä ea llîr ."""’ '  ’  «arboard eide „f the old schöner

He tore the envelope open and 
eagerly perused the closely-written 
sheet of note-paper It contained. H»v-jthat was a squeak. 
Ing read to the end, the enptain emit-j

while a smug lieutenant In a launch 
full of blue jackets was sweating to
wards the port gangway. I-ordy, but

(To be continued)

. . cm.. “h J’*’**' 1terdav.  ̂ Th* cotton mill |>eople agreed to | right. And In addition thereto, they are
going to elect them. It is a time when 
patriotism must come to the front all 
over Texns.

R R R
Ex-Attnniey General Bell, candidate for 

the democratic nomhiatlon for governor, 
contemi»latcs a visit to Beaumont early 
next month, Mr. Bell will find .a hospit
able peojile in Beaumont and a city that

pay principal, interest and some attor
ney»’ fees and tlie matter was comiiro- 
mlsed and withdrawn from court.

Waco Business Club Busy
WACO. Texas, Sept. 28.—An active, ag 

gressive campaign is on by the Buslnes.i 
Men’s Club for an increased membership 
of that organization. I t  is proposed to 
get 500 members, and it'looks like that 
niark will bo reached. The present moni- 
hershlp has been divided Into committee.», 
re pro.«entlng the various line« of trade in 
the city, and everj- effort i.s l>eing made 
to push the membership to the top notch 
An active fall and winter campaign of 
work is hoing mapped out.

AIVUONG E X C H A N G E S

About the only difference there is be
tween an undertaker and a funeral direc
tor is *n their method of figuring.

It isn't .always safe to bet that the man 
who howls loudest alK>ut thieving poli
tician» never tried to beat a street car 
conductor out of a nickel.—Chicago New®,

New Texas Charters
AirSTIN. Texas. Sept 28.—Charter«

filed In the state department yesterday:
Texas Independent Teiephone Clearing 

House Association of Dallas: no capital 
.«tock: purpose, establishment and main
tenance of a clearing house, conducting 
Independent telephone business. Incor
porator». A. J. Brown. Cecil L, Simpson, 
Dallas: E. W  Dunaway. Paris; O. R. But
ler. Gainesville; C. A. Shock, Sherman; 
J. B. Earle and J. E. Boynton. Waco.

V'illage Creek Sand and Glass Company 
of San Antonio, with places of busines.» 
in Jefferson and Hardin counties; capital 
stock $100.000.

First State Bank of Talpa, Runnel® 
county; capital stock, $10,000.

First Electric Lights
The Kansas C ity Star on Sept. IS, 

celebrated its tw en ty-flftli birthday, 
and the Issue in commemoration o f th® 
establishment o f the paper twenty- 
five  year» ago Included a statement of 
the progress o f the paper. One featu « 
o f tlie i.ssue which is especlallj’ Inter
esting to Fort W orth is the statement 
made on the part o f tlie Star that O. 
T. Smith, a merchant o f that city, wa® 
the firs t to introduce electric lighting 
in Kansas City, the introduction lielng 
in 1881.

Race Meeting Abandoned
CHICAGO, in.. Sept. 28—Plans for th® 

race meeting which was to have opened 
at IJbertyville track near here next Sat- 
tirday were abandoned today. Secretary 
Nathanson and John Condon of the Har
lem Jockey Club formally called the meet
ing off and notified the owners of race 
horses in various cities not . to ship their 
entries. The activity of Governor Deenen 
and Lake county officials toward the sup
pression of racing is said to have in
fluenced the move on the part o f th® 
track managers.

Protracted Meeting: Closed
HILI^SBORO. Texas, SepL 28.—The 

Methodist protracted meeting held at 
Covington on the T. and B. V. railroad. 
In the northwestern portion of the 
ty. by Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh ^  Fort 
Worth and Rev. Mr. Brown of Cleburne 
has clo.»ed. A . a result of the meet ng 
there were twenty-five accession« to th® 
Method!«! church.

SOl'TH TE XAS LAND  DE.AL
Near Rockport la to bo the first

The North Texas cotton crop la re
ported to be turning out about half the 
usual yield, but that Is no reason why 
Fort Worth should abate the, effort to 
liuild a cotton market here.—Fort Worth 
Tel« gram.

North Texas 1» a rich agricultural 
ccuntry that produce# many fold after its

colony o f farmers who are to operate 
under' the auspices o f the American 
Society o f Equity. This was determined 

, upon by the president o f the society 
gl\es every proinlse of being the greatest' j,(j, present visit to South Texas and 
In the stat<\ He will be welcomed.— j  titles to the land proposed to oe

used by the colony are nqw being ex 
amined preparatory to passing title.

Beaumont Jouinal.
And the people of Beaumont will find 

Judge Bell a man well worthy their most 
distinguished consideration. As the next 
governor of Texas, he j» going to de 
much for all the state.

O’Bryan Not in the Race
WACO, Texas. Sept. 28.—Representa

tive W. C. O’Bryan of McGregor, who 
has been spoken of in connection with 
the race for speaker of the Texas house 
of representatives at the next term, spent 
yesterday hi Waco. He stated positively 
that he had no Intention of entering tho 
contest for »peaker, but said that he ex
pected to stand for i®-®Iection.

The »a le o f the tract upon which the 
colony 1» to bo located was mad® M on
day to the Model C ity I^and and im - 
provenient Association of Indlat^PO* », 
Ind., through the offices o f B. M. 
don o f Rockport who wa® owner or a 
part o f the land sold The balan 
the land 1« from the
was sold by T. D. Wood o f JRckport 
The tract contains 46,*** 
and sold for approximately $309.000. It 
is on the bay and is in R efugio county.

FARMER FA TA LLY  STABBED 
G U TH BIR  Okla., Sept. 28.—Richard 

GaoDwr «Tarm tr living near Oriando, was 
^ m h y ’ sUbbed. Dick Wallace, a youn# 

^^ghbor. Is under arrect.

A I«®«/!
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T h u r s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  n, w o t

T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E Q B A M

SM jprwiMi tu*g !■ tk* «orU  
' - A  Motbw’a Lo*»; tte «k_ 
l>Ha)ws om kar cUUraa; liia hwa liar 
ctuld ahottU kaaa for hart wHko«i tUa 
tavaikaaaaU M l aadara tka agaaiaa 
cUaot to lyWIMtth; appradativa of thia 
la««, MaChar’a Priawd ««a  deaitad to laa- 
aa« tka pala aai ugulak of diildMrtk. 
Ikoftkarlavaadckt aol ka ttialnad to Um 
kraakiM pafat. Molkar't PHaad doas aM 
tkla aedmeie—It eeablaa tha food awtkar
«a tpaadUy racaaante from tka kbot* af 
■ataraitr.aaablaa kar ta rania her ioat 
at>««fth, praaervet kar routkful lines ml 
kaaatf, sad otthes prcfasacr kar cro«». 
lag lay witkaut any tkoru ta i«ar M,

M o f i b e K #  F H m n d
is appMad aatarnally, it most harmleM la 
Us cauUtaacy, most happy in its results, 
aadtsof sack merit that no case of labw 
should be conducted without its um It it 
a liniment for massaga of the abdominal 
aansclat daring pregnancy, and by Its nsa 
UmIx tonicity and power of centractioa it 
greatly enhancad, enabling them to tas- 
taia tte groat strain bronght to bear oa 
them at this time. It is Mother’s Friend 
The aasM should be enough to recom- 
mand it ta all who espect to be mothers

Sand (ar Ire« book containing iafonnadoo 
of prlcelaas value to all expectant mothaia.

ELO mmujirom oo.
MUrnmlm» Bm.

am M E S S E n
IT DOEl

M C I  I S U M  SITS  n  
IS M T  j y G I E E M E I I T

Asks Ilxemption of Railroad 

Coininissiou^s Eiiiprgoiicy 

Dry Goods Rate

’* '**“ •• ? r — Railroad
commissioner Colquitt yesterday gave out
»  w p y  o f a letter written to J. C. Mc- 
^ » e ,  general fre igh t agent o f the Rock 
« la n d , in reply to a letter from lir . 
McCabe asking that his road be exempt 
from the commission's emergency dry 
g o ^ s  rate order. In reply to Mr. Mc
Cabe’s letter, Mr. Colquitt askn him If 
his road Is a party to what is known as 
the Chicago agreement wherein It was 
agreed the rates to be charged from 
Galveston to common point territory 
In Texas were to be the balance o f 
what is termed the through rates from 
seaboard points. No reply has yet been 
received to this letter.

Commi.xsioner C olqu itfthen  called at
tention to a letter which he has here
tofore addressed to Sanger Brothers of 
Dallas In which he states that Sanger 
Brothers have not tendered a ship
ment o f dry goods to the Katy, the 
purpose being to show that the K aty  is 
bound to observe the commission's 
rates, as the Kn tv agreed to do so 
when the con.xniidation hill passed by 
the Twenty-sixth leaislature became a 
law. Thus it w ill be observed that the 
K a ty  must under thi.s act accept ship
ments tendered under the emergency 
order or the commission w ill take ac
tion In the matter.

sy Lniiipllirht While the Train 

Speeds Across Illinois, Both 

Shoot to K ill

D KCATl'R . ni.. Sept. IS.—John Ki 
RN'an of Chicago, a Pacific Kxpres-s mes
senger on Wabash train Xo. 13, due here 
at 3;13 a. m.. and Ed Green, also of Cld- 
cago a former express messenger, lately 
employed at Hammond. Ind.. bad a re
volver duel in Ryan’>i car this morning, 
all the way from Belmont to Decatur, 
twenty nille.s. Both men were seriously 
wounded.

Oa the arrival of the train here Ryan 
was taken to the Wabash hospital an-l 
Green to St. Mary's hospital. Both men 
may die. Reports wi to the cause of the 
encounter are conflicting.

AFTER JOHNSON’S JOB
ARDMORE. I. T.. Sept. 2? —There Is 

much speculation now in the .southern dis
trict witli reference to the successor of 
District Attorney William B. Johnson. 
Mr. Juhnson is now in Wa.shlngton. It 
is said that he has declined to be an ap
plicant again. Among those who are ac
tively seeking the office are J. E. Hum
phrey. assistant district attorney, of Ard
more; H. M. Carr, a lawyer and news
paper man of PauL< Valley, and FT. FI. 
Morris, I'nited States commissioner at 
Ryan.

luominent federal official to<lay said 
that ill his opinion Mr. Jolinson would're- 
coosider hLs statenient tliat he would not 
be an applicant, and that he would be 
r«-ai>pointed for another term.

Tn reference to the foregoing Au.stin 
dlsp.Ttoh the general freight office of 
the Rock Tslan«! in Fort Worth gave 
ofit the fo llow ing statement regarding 
the matter; “The Rock Island was not 
a party to the nllege<1 Chicago meeting 
.and had nothing to do witl> the action 
taken at that meeting and is not a 
party to. the agreement to control rale.s. 
In f.iet. the company was not repre
sented in the proceedings o f tliat meet
ing. and hence asked tlie Texas ra il
road commission to uXempt tlie Rock 
Island, lint thus fur no reply has been 
received from tliat body In regard to 
the mattf-r. Tlie Rock Island is also 
not a party to tlie injunction and for 
this reason does not like to be held 
respousitde for the action taken hy 
other Texas roads"

General Freight Agent ^loCahe is out 
o f tlie cit.v. but the Information w.is 
given out by ofricinls le ft in charge of 
the general Rock Tsl.tnd freight office.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
•A ♦
★  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★

B ^ i r k i t ’k if-k irk -k iH tiH rk irlrk ’k -k itirkB

\T  C H r iU 'H ii. i. n o w x s
Fir.st race— Five and a half furlongs; 

Ferroiiiere 1. Begonia 2, Nuns Veiling 
3. Time_ 1:0S 4-3.

Second race—Sl.x furlongs: M.
Powell 1. Covina 2, Chief Milliken 3. 
Time. 1;H> 3-5.

Third rare— Six furlong.s: Delagoa 1. 
Eleanor Howard 2, Royal Ix-gend 3. 
Time. 1;16.

Fourth race—One mile: Princess Orna 
1. Six.shonter 2. Madi.son Square 3. 
Time. 1:41 4-3.

F ifth  race— Five and a half fu r
long.s: Youth t, F'loss S. 2, Ora^orian 3. 
Time, 1:0!» 4-3.

Sixth race—One mile; R.ither Royal 
1. Wosteru Duke 2. Aliind 3. Time, 

(1;4I 2-3.

AN OLD ADAGE
—

•*A light pwM Is a haavy
Sickaaaa aMrina a Hght pane. 
Tba LIVER to the aeat of 
tenth« of all

MiP'dls
go to tha root of the 
ter, thoroaghly, quickly aafely 
and reetore tha actlea af tha
UVERto

Give tone to the system and solid flesh to the body.
Take No Snbstitifte*

Michael serond. Nervolo third. Bust 
time, 2:03.

The 2:15 class, pacing. S in 5, $2,000 
(unfinished): Kruger, ch. g., by Mer
cury. won: Bolivar second. Outcome 
third. Best time. 2:08.

GAIk'K.HVlLI.B W-ANTS RACKH
GAINESVILEE, Texas. Sept. 28 —Tho 

horsemen o f the city are arranging to 
have matinee races here this fall. I f  
the proper encouragement and support
is given liy the pulilic tlie races w ill he 
given. A fine program w ill bo ar
ranged if the races can be made a 
siicccss.-

A’ AA'DKHIIILT Wl>>* AGAIY
PARIS, Sept. 2S.— W. K. Vanderbilt s 

Evelyn won the I ’ rix de la Mediter
ranee at the Maison Ta flfte  races 
Wednesday.

Rheumatism
Cured by a Uew Remedy,

50,000
BOXES

FREE.

\T ABII.KNK. TH\AS
F'irst race— Four and a half fu r

longs, for niaiden.s, purse $T3; Neina W. 
1. I.ee Douglass 2, Sleepy Dick 3. 
Time. 0:3B. Sleepy Boy. Ship Black 
and Mousie Mahle also ran.

Second race— Four furlongs and sev
enty yards, free for all. purse $100: 
Rupiette 1, Joe Sandiser 2, 3Iike Straus.s 
3. Time, :3«, Clara Berry also ran.

Tiiird race— F’our and a half fu r
long.s. 3-yeur-old.s and up. purse $100: 
Ro.ss Green 1, J, D. D. 2, Sam Boase 3. 
Time. 1:00. B iliy  L ittle also ran.

Fourth race—Three-<(uarters o f a 
mile, free for all. piir.«e $100: Mi.ss
Breeze 1. Swing Corpers 2, Tw iiilow  3. 
Time. 1.20. V irgie D'Or also ran. 
Track slow.

Dr.
Best

While an InvMId from 
Bheumatism, w h e n  
nothing In the work! 
would even relieve me, 
I succeeded In com
bining fir* harmless 
Ingredients into X com
pound which complete
ly cured roe contrary 

Itfformftyot the ha’uis in |o the predictions of 
general Chr<m,cAet^ular „ y  doctor. I then  
Rheumutum. ^
my friends and neiebbors tiiiTerlng from rheu
matism. al:>o on hospital patients with sueb won- 
derfut resulta that even prominent phyaioleos 
had to admit Uiat my reiuudy was a pofUlve 
success.

Blncc then the remedy has cured hundreda of 
decrepit pers4in3 who could neither clothe nor 
feed them selves, among tliem persona of 70 and N  
years of age who had suffered more than 40 years. 
So positive am I  what this remedy will do, that 
I have set aside BO.OOO Boxes for free distri
bution so that other unfortonate sufferers may 
profit by my good luck. It Is a wonderful reme
dy and there Is no doubt that It  will cure all 
cases gtyen up by doctors and hospitals.

Remember that 1 ask you fo r um money, 
simply send your name and address for free trlel 
box, and should you want more you eon have 11 
at a small cost. Itlsnotmytatentlootodcouffiu- 
late a big fortune out of my discovery, but what 
1 want Is to relieve misery and torture. Addresa 
John A. Hmith 2iis Gloria Bldg., MllwMP 
kee, Wts. SeoR NO money or stamps.

A T  G R K C W II.I.B , TF.XAS
F irst race—Free-for-a ll pace: 

■Whitten 1. Homer W. 2, Ida H. 3. 
time, 2:13Ti. »

Second race—Tlie 2:40 trot: B illy  B.
1. A1 Noble 2, Pierie Jr. 3. Best time, 
2:24»i.

Thud race— Running, five  furlongs: 
Chief Ray 1. Trip le Silver 2, Don A l
varado 3. Time. 1:02.

Fourth race— Running. one mile; 
George Vivian 1, Tenney Bell 2, Extol 
3. Time. 1:41.

F ifth  race— Running, four and a half 
furlongs: Buck George 1, Mis.s Jane
2, Trin ity  3. Time. 0:33(i.

AT RRK.irrO .X BFIVf'll
F irst race— Five and a half furlongs; 

Fli.irle.v 1. I.ancastriiin 2, Dcimore 3. 
Time. 1:07 3-5.

Second race— Stceplecliase. about two 
miles: Grandpa 1, Paul ^ker 2, Pious 3. 
Time. 4;.*2.

Tliird rare—Six furlongs: Aeronaut 
1, Druid 2, Suffice 3. Thne. 1:12 1-3.

Fourth race— Produce Stake.'. six 
furlongs: Tiptoe 1. Zeinap 2, Single 
.Shot 3. Time. 1:13 4-5.

F ifth  rue«— One mile: lA)rd o f the 
Vale 1. Oxford 2, Larabie 3, Time, 
1.41 1-3.

Sixtli race—Six furlongs: Quadrille 
1. Platoon 2. Hannibal Bey 8. Tim-, 
1:12 3-3.

Seventh race—Mile and t»ne-.six- 
tecntii: Alma Dufour 1. Spring 2, True 
W ing 3. Time, 1:43.

I.IG IITK R  PI3IM ORDKHKD
HOrSTON, Tex,. Sept. 28.— The board 

o f niaiiugcr.s o f the bowling branch 
o f ilu‘ Hou.slon Turnverein is preparing 
to have some exeellent practice work 
during the fa ll anti winter months. In 
order to get first class results tlicy 
have ordered several dozen new pins 
o f ,a «•ertaln w-elglit. five pounds and 
two or tliree ounces. Tlie pins are 
about Die same size as the ones now in 
u.-ie, but o f lighter material.

KIIUOTKK^ A T  PARIS
r.XUIS, Texas. Sept. 28.— Wednes- 

day'.s sliouting was at blue rocks. There 
were ten event.', aggregating 183 birds, 
the winners among the experts were 
Turner H. Hubby o f Waco, 17; J. S. 
Day, 171; Wallace .Miller. 168. The 
amateur winners were U. S. Meek, 
Grand Saline. 170; I ’ . E. Atchison, <Jld- 
iling.', 167; Charles Molir. IMris, 166.

NATIO.'V.AL l.RACFB

Pliiladelphia 0, St. Ixiuis 0.
Chicago 7, Brooklyn q
N« w York 3. Pitt.'burg 3. *
I ’ o.ston 14, Cincinnati 10.

Natleaal Leagae ütandleg
Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost neat.
New York .. ......... 141 99 42 .702
Pittsburg ... 92 52 .639
Chicago . . . . ..........113 83 60 .580
Phllarleliiliia ......... 141 78 63 ,533
Cincinnati . . eeseesl‘l*l 7.3 70 .511
St. I.'juis .... ü«> 83 .397
Boston ........ ......... 142 43 97 .317
»¡rooklyn . . . . . . . . .  137 40 97 .292

.W IEHICAN L E tn U B

Bo.sion 2-1, Chicago 0-13.
Washington 6, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 8, Philailf-lphia 7.
St. I»ul.s 7, N e«' York 2.

Aaierlcaa League Steading
----- Games----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost, cent
Cliloago . . . . ......... 141 87 54 .617
Pliiladelphia .........138 83 53 .616
Cleveland .. ......... 142 72 70 .507
Itotroit ....... ......... 141 71 70 .503
Boston ....... ......... 139 69 70 .417
New York .. ......... 136 67 69 .493
■Washington ......... 138 57 Kl .411
St. Toquis . . . ......... 141 50 91 sO

SPEC IAL GLASSES!
I  make many 

'glaxses fo r special 
purpo.ses. The 
artist, the rifle-, 
man. the c le rgy 
man, the book
keeper, may fr e 
quently b « much 
helped by glas.ses 
made specially for 
them and adapted 
to their particu

lar requirements. Consult me on the 
matter. i  guarantee satisfaction.

L O R D ,  O P T I C I  A IN ,
IV fa In  S t r e m t

A T  W IAD^OR, OAT.
F irst race—Six and a half furlongs: 

Ralph Reese 1. Ml.'s Affable 2. The Nov
ice 3. Time. 1:21 2-3.

Second race— F’ ive and a Jialf fu r
longs; Gold Mate 1. Rubinson'2, Hand- 
niasli 3. Time, 1:07 4-3.

Third race—Mile and n sixteenth; 
Mezzo 1, Arabo 2, Solon Sliingie 3. Time, 
1:48 3-5.

F’ourth race— Five and a half fu r
longs: W. H. Carey 1, Ohlye.«a 2, laidy 
Travers 3. Time. 1:07 1-3.

F’ lfth race— Mile and a sixteenth: 
'/Colonist 1. BerO' W addell 2, l^oiall 
^Ta lk  3. Time, 1:48 2-3.

Si.xth race—Sliort course steeple
chase: T ren d  the Mere 1, I.ord Rad
nor 2. Zeribi» 3. Time, 3:36.

A T  O A K LE Y  P A R K
CINCINNATI. Olilo. Sept. 28.— In the 

free-for-.ill pa< e, the fast event at tlie 
Grand Circuit races at Oakley Park, 
Pan Michael won the first heat in close 
finished by a ne. k from Nervolo. going 
the distance in 2 03 flat, the fastest 
mile paced or trotted In a race thi.s 
year. Dan R. won tlie second heat by a 
neck from NaDian Strauss and the final 
heat from Baron Gratton. Pan Mich
ael fiiil.shcd sixth In the second heat 
and eighth in the final heat.

The 2:13 pace was po*tpone<l until 
today on account o f darkness, a f ’ er 
three heats had been paced. Track 
fast.

The 2:14 class— Trot. $2,000. 3 In 5: 
Turley, b. g.. F'reiich Plate, won; Helen 
Norte .second. Sw ift B. third. Best 
time, 3:08.

Free-for-a ll pace, $1,300, 2 In 3: Dan 
R. ch. g.. bjr T a ««o  Jr., won; Pan

1>HF:VF1 SS' PROTEST AO GO
riN C lN N A T I. Ohio. Sept IS.— Rule 

37, pertaining to the purchase o f minor 
league players, against whicli a pro- 
tc.<t had been filed by Barney Drey- 
fu.ss o f the Pittsburg National l.eague 
Club, was uplield in a decision o f tlie 
National Baseb.ali Commission here 
Wednesday. Dreyfus.s claimed that the 
rule was in violation o f the coiistitu- 
tioii o f tile National League and tliat 
it .sliould li:i\e liicliidcil drafted p lay
ers.

It is hold tliat the rule could not he 
made to apply to drafted players wlio 
art* provided for tn the national agree
ment, which agreement Is superior to 
tlio constitution of cither league. In 
case o f any conflict between the agree
ment and either league constitution 
tho latter should he so amended as to 
comply with the national agreement. 
The commis.Hion further declares that 
the new rule was absolutely necessary 
to carry out Die letter and spirit o f the 
agreement, particnlarlv that portion 
providing for tho development o f play
ers.

nm IS uiED 
01 lO IE  T H  i l

Attorney Outlines Position on 

Gross Keceipts Measure 

Effective Sunday /

A  general attorney o f oue o f th« 
roads w ith headquarters In this city 
waa seen today regarding the new 
Ig)ve groas receipts tax bill that la 
scheduled to become operative Oct. I.

W hile he does not admit directly that 
the Texs.s rsilroads w ill make a fight 
on the proposition he states that some 
action would no doubt be taken within 
the next thirty days.

•’An effort w ill be made to have the 
bill declared unconstitutional.’’ said the 
attorney, "and we feel that this w ill be 
the view  that w ill be taken by the 
state courta.”

He said that the penalties fo r v io la
tion o f the new law  do not—begin to 
accrue until Nov. 1, but In the interim 
the roads w ill make a test case in an 
effort to determine where the roads 
stand.

The attorney further said that If the 
law  holds good It w ill cost the Texas 
railroad companies fu lly  $75,000 an
nually— four times as much as the 
state property tax. The bill provides 
a 1 per rent fax on gross receipts, 
whlcli. In the opinion o f railroad man
agers. is an inju.stice. as It takes, ac
cording to his views, 80 per cent o f tho 
gross receipts to pay all operating ex
penses o f roads.

The attorney said also that tlie man
ner In whicli tlie roads w ill proceed 
egainst the measure has not yet been 
d*-termined. but tliey w ill eltlier pro
ceed by III junction or permit the attor
ney general to bring suit against the 
railroads In an effort to test the b ill’s 
constitutionality.

Action may be taken before October, 
but be said tliis was not likely  and be
lieved that time w ill be allowed in 
whicli the attorney may bring suit for 
violatloti o f the measure.

y
PLANNING ALLIANCE?

r)ot‘larcd M. Witte Visited the 

Kaiser to Discuss Steps 

Aprainst “ Yellow Peril”

NEW  VOKK. Sept. 28.—Wliile tlie vialt 
of M. W itte to the German emi>eror is 
stated to be in connection with tlie com
ing peace conference at The Hague, the 
real object of the Uu.-<sian state.sman's In
terview with Prince von Buelow, Baron 
Richthoeffen and Emperor William Is to 
arrange, declares a Herald dls;>atch from 
Berlin, some joint iKillcy to stem the dan
ger oliristcncd "the yellow peril" In the 
Far ICast.

According to n Times’ dispatch from- 
Berlin the Taghlatt today asserts that the 
purpose of the recent vi-slt of the. Japa- 
ne.se minister to Chancellor Buelow was 
to request an explanation of Emperor 
William's reported remarks regarding the 
“ yellow peril”  to the visiitng American 
congressmen. It is stated that the Japa- 
nc.se min'stcr went awu.v satisfied.

Mountain Splits in Two
NEW  YORK, Sept. 28 —Says a «o m e  

dispatch to tho Herald;
A  mountain mar Ajello called Plctra 

Calondia, 300 meters high, split In two 
yesterday, owing to shocks of earthquake, 
and threatens to bury the town. All the 
inhabitant.' liave fled. Theie was a ter
rible cyclone at Spariniz, in the province 
of (Ja.serU. AH the trees and telegrapli 
poles were uprooted, hou.ses were dam
aged and several persons were killed and 
injured.

klWÌRS
When the Stomach, Liver, 

Bowels or Kidneys need rejf- 
iilatiiii? you ought to try the 
Bitters. For over 50 years 
it has been siieces.'-iful in such 
cases, and can therefore be 
relied on in vour case. It al- 
wav.s cures dyspepsia, Indi- 
jlfe^ion, Insomnia, S o u r  
Stomach, Poor Appetite and 
Malariar Fever.

^  A

blending o f the

pnxxsses of the American Cigar CoispNny 
' learn how good a  dgar yoi 
fiar your nickd by smoking

ANNA H ELD
CIGAR*~5c-

A  better dgar for five cents tiian hM ever 
been made before. The bland is actual and 
thorough, the flavor absolutely uniform, every 
cigar smokes even and true—every puff is a 
delight.

W e  do our best to get them to you in the perfect 
condition o f a freshly-made cigar by packing in an air
tight, dust-proof, hermetically sealed box—with the 
Triangle A  seaL It  is up to your dealer to keep them 
for you in as g(x>d condition as he gets them. I f  you 
want better cigars for your smoke-money—or the same 
quality for less money—buy the “Anna Held."

Sold by all dealers in good cigars

2 5 % O F F
^  C  o f  F rid a y  and S a tu rd ay  tue boil I  ntaKf o  

/O  deduction  on a ll  Queenrtuare. G/oj’J’-  
before, Tintouare and CrocKfiry—need mate room.

Alston G o w d ey  H ard w are  C o .
Q 0 9  h iO U ö T O r S  S T R E E T

LETTER TO BERGMAN BROS., 
of Fort Worth, Texas

Dour Sir.'; County Commlsslonor E. W. 
Fiis.'ctt had his house, 322 W. 8th street, 
Erie, Pa., painted Devoe In August, 1901.

In March, 1902. he had tliree others to 
paint and thought our price too high. 
Bought a "just as good” for one hou.se; 
the others he painted Dtvoe. Said he'd 
find-out by experience.

Gu"8s he did, for he’s used Devoe sev
eral times since; he's got the habit.

Tlio queer of it Is that people should 
grudge the ro.st of good paint, when It's 
worth about 5o times tlie difference.

GikkI Is cheap, whatever the price; and 
bad is <lear, at no price at all; It costs 
too much to put-on.

Devoe is a goo<l paint; good paint Is 
Devoe. Tliere is no other Devoe; thcr. 
is no otiu-r good paint.

Yours trillV.
F. W. DE\ OE & CO.

lOS
1’. S. Brown & Vera .sell our puinL

NOR TH FOR T IFOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

REFERENDUM IN EFFECT
DFRANT, I. T., Sept. 28.—There is a 

bill for an ordinance before the city 
council of Durant, which has passed the 
second reading, that grants to Dr. James 
L Shuler, a prominent physician and citi
zen of this city, a franchise for a system 
of street cars. W ltli a few amendmeiils 
the bill will bo granted, it is belteveil. 
by the council, after which tho ratifying 
or disapproval will be left to a vote of 
the people. j

SPRAINS
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, March 

11. 1801: "My wrist was sprained so
badly by a fall that it was useless; and 
after using several remedies that failed 
to give relief, used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, and was cured. I  earnestly rec
ommend It to any one suffering from 
sprains. Sold by Covey & Martin, 810 
Main street. Opposite Hotel Worth.

Read Telegram LIXER AD&

Test of North Fort Worth water work.s 
plant is to be made about Nov. 1, or as 
soon as the air compressor arrives and is 
ln.stalle<l. A. J. McQuatters, vice presi
dent and general manager of the McQuat
ters Company, whl«-h has the contract for 
tlie cons.truction of the plant and s.vs- 
tem. was authorize«! to buy the compre.s- 
sor and Is now In the e-ast. purchase of the 
compressor for the water works plant be
ing one of the objects of the trip.

" It  would be difficult to estimate Intel
ligently the number of subseribers wltli 
which the system will open,”  said City 
Secretary Proctor Wednesday afternoon. 
"Inasmuch as the cooler weather will have 
begun to be prevalent about the first of 
November, at which Bme It Is expected 
to have the plant an«i system fully com
plete, tested and ready for use by the 
city. It is quit* likely that tlie number 
will he about half of what may be expect
ed next year.

“ Probably one-half of tho.se who desire 
to connect wltli the system will wait until 
next spring to do so for several reasons. 
They will require hut little water supply 
during the winter months and can ro<k 
along with such as they are now using 
until next year, when the necessity for 
more water will agidn begin to show It- 
s<lf and. at that time, it is quite likely 
that the number of subscribers will be 
about doubled.

^North Fort Worth has had a hard 
time during this year In the matter of 
water supply and we are all very anxious 
to see tho water works system complete. 
In flrst-cla.«3 shape and In operation. The 
water supply will be had in two artesian 
wells, one of which Is now completed. The 
other requires several days’ work. The 
last v lll be finished In a week. The first 
well Is 962 »,4 feet deep. On account of 
tlie level reached by the first well, there 
is now a proiiosltion pending to dig It 
deeper nnJ that matter is now In the 
hands of the city engineer and water 
work.' cornroltti^e of council. Just «h a . 
they will do remains to be seen, but when 
the entire system is tume«l over to the 
city on the first of Nov« mber. North Fort 
Worth « i l l  have as fine a water supply 
for Its size as any city In northern Texa.'.
Notes and Personals

W. S. Proctor of Maishall is the guest 
of his brother, Flty Secr. tary Proctor of 
North Fort Worth, thia week.

The women of the N«7Tth F*ort Worth 
Christian church will give an ice cream 
supper at Collier's grove Friday night, 
Sept. 29. for the benefit of the church.

Miss Ella Boyd gave a largely attended 
compllmectary reuital at Pritcliaid’s hail 
In North Fort Worth Tuesday night, 
Those who attended were lavish In 
praise of Mias Boyd's elocutional

Backache makes you fretful and ner 
▼oas—keeps you "on edge”  all the time. 
It  oarves plaip lines In the face, and 
rulna a cheerful disposition.

Don't mistake the cause of backache. 
Overwork might tire your back, but 
should not make It ache and pain and 
throb. A  man or woman with healthy 
kidneys can work hard, rest and sleep, 
and be ready to work hard again. ,

Backache la kidney ache. It tells you 
of an inflamed or congested condition ol 
the kidneys, brought on by a cold, a 
strain on the back, or perhaps some 
other slight cause.

The danger is that kidney congestion 
never relieves Itself and It so disturbs 
the blood-filtering processes of the kid- 
aeys that uric acid and other poisons 
collect in the blood.

These poisons should pass off in tbs 
urine, but Inetead are carried by the
blood to every part of the body and 
cause painful and fatal diseases.

Health can only be restored by restor
ing the kidneys to health. This can 
only be done with a kidney medicine.

Dean’e Kidney Plllc Relieve end Heal DIeeased K'dney Tissues. 6st the Kidneys 
Filtering the Bleed, Banish Backache, Dizziness, Urinary Troubles and 

Restore Strength and Energy

•WATCH THE URINE.
Kidney diseases are not always painful 

In the early stagea They frequently gain 
ground before the victim knows of their 
existence.

But an examination of the urine will 
always tell of the existence of any form 
of kidney trouble.

Allow a quantity of urine to stand In 
the vessel for 24 hours. I f  any of the 
following symptoms appear the kldneye 
are diseased;

Brick-dust sediment; whitl.sh. cloudy, or 
stringy settlement; offensive odor; high 
reddish color, or very pale, watery ap
pearance; oily scum on the surface.

Other urinary symptoms are too tree 
or too acanty a flow; frequent deatre to 
urinate; pain or scalding In passing.

Nothing more irritatinc than consta 
backache—that dull, heavy throb, 
bothers you all day and prevenj 
sleep at night.

FORT WORTH TESTIMONY

W. H. Davenport of 826 Jarvis stret: 
Fort Worth, the well-known Jeweler, 
who le aas«x:lated with W , P. Kmck- 
man of B07 Main Street, and who is also 
well-known as one of the flneat musi- 
clana of Fort Worth, says; Kidnej* oaoi 
plaint bothered ma for a period of 
least two months. Tha dtaeas^^ 
on me gradually and I p a ld J i^  f  *
tentlon to It at first. InatM i?!-,* !!morse, and
one day a friend 
Doan's Kidney
them as «l>»ti^sit|vely sUle that there 

no symptoms of a recur-

I  began to take 
'A  short course cured

me. and 
have 
re_

you wish to try Doan’s Kidney Pills 
free of expense, write to Foster-MU- 

1 burn Co., Buffalo, N. T., for a trial boa.

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our business Is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furultur«. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE A  STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

T E E T H !
DR. P. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively cxtrnotsd 
without pein. Plates of all klndsi f i t  
guaranteed. Open Sunday from 8 to U. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

W E INVITE TOUR INSPECTION; 
want your trade.

Orriage Repository, 401-408 Houston BL

ScoifsSantal-Pepsifl Gapsdes
A POSITIVE CUNE
For InflsaimstlM or OstsTTk of 
tho BU4«l«r «ñd TMwssod Kid- 
aovt. go ovai no rar. Carw
Iqalckly

BO msttoT •* bow
Abe JIN ts iy
ky

- rorst 
land

^  I bosso. H ». '

^TNESANTAL-miOL

br h^L, post-

SfaM by Wsavsv*a nrnrniaey. M4

vmma« Asm i a.-.d 
'  F«a ars ssk- 

wwk. BO mattss 
Croni what caaw; nads-
rolopod; hsms strletaim 

m r  PHH.
.WtSCT VACUUM AEF*SANCB wlE euro 
you. Ho drugs e^ P *** ’****F- T*.dH nursd 
*mid devMtRW^^* OATS’ T lt ld l, Sand 
for Ire« b o ^ ^  sealed. OuarantrxL
Wrtte V. EMMET, SM TaborW r i t e C r l o

EfWfWMiail
‘ lelatsresledaadmoeldksew 
L . ebontthe woiMlsrfBl

lOiavCL »M rliiit  Ssray
¡The MW Ti|B»niiiùa híaitUMmmd Snrtnm. UaB^Ul 

osi—Most Cosi M isal,

^ » S K m N ^

dsk |Mr SnssM *w n.
IrbseaiiBot supply the „
m a B V i ^  soospt BO "
stber. bat ssnd Miinp for
tUnstrsisdbook swlsS. U t -----
foil poittsBlsri sod •1tre«tioM li^

WeaveFe Pt,arniaey. $a« Mala BL

FOR BUSINESS W A G O Í«, Runabouts, 
Top Bugglee, Pha«*tons. «in lages , Sur- 

ries, Hamcaa and Rubber-Tire Setting see

Sale by en psslers Price Ito» FoeUl^■Mltturn Oa « Buffàle, N. V,,
401 and 403 Houston Street.

/
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SPECIAL EXPORT TRAIN OF “UPPER CRUST” AND “OLD HOMESTEAD” FLOUR
Shipped by BURRUS MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY. Fort Worth. Texas

ñJ

The Telegram’s Pinancial and Commercial Page
STOCKS

Pp«c!al try The Telegram.
XEW  YORK. S«-pt. JS.—The monetary 

rltii.'ition continues to be the duminatinK 
II flueuoe of the stock market. The 
Rank of KnKland today increased Its 
rate of discount to 4 per ceut and call 
raoney advanced H cent here. The ma
jority of loana made duiinfr the morn
ing were at 4»i per cent. The early ses
sion was not affected to any material 
e.vtent by these changes, although the 
lifidertone was rather weak and senti
ment Inclined to bearishness. The gen
eral market ruled quiet, little activity 
being displayed by either contingent. 
Bales to noon, 237.500.

GRAIN
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAOO. III.. Sept. 38.—Cables this 
morning reflected our advance of yesU'r- 
day, wheat being quoted e*d higher and 
even \ d  up. Wheat on the liK-al mar-

COTTON

The afternoon session denoted more ac 
tlvlty among the rall.s. St. Paul is up 
1’ 4- Chesapeake and Ohio advanced 114 
oti the day, while Reading is 1 point up. 
A-side from these there were no ch.inges 
of Importance and the general close was 
Irxegplar.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
XEW  YORK. Sept. 2S.—Stocks ranged 

In prices today on the Xew York Stock 
Exchange as follows;

Open. High 1.0 Close.
Am. Loivimotive .. 5234 52»i 52>4 52*4
Atchison ............. 89<S, 90 89 >4 89»»
B. and 0 ............... l l l » i 112 IIIV4 111»;
B. R. T ................. 7U4 7174 7U4 71 >*
4'anailian Pacific.. 174'4 173 173»4 174«;
r .  F. and I ........... 41 44’4 43’4 44*4
r. and 0 ............... r>7K .'.S»4 57 >4 .5S»i
Topper ................ 82»* .83»« 83 •;
T. Gt. 33*............... • . . ♦ •... 21*4
E r ie ..................... 49»* 50 4!*i> 49’ «
minols Central .. . 181 r* 183 181*4 181*4
L. and X ............... 134'* 154*4 1.53*4 134
3Ianhattan .......... 165 • • • • • • • • I6514
Metropolitan ....... 125 «4 . . . • . . . . 1251,
Mexican Central .. 2I=S 3U* 23 »4 24
M.. K. and T ........ • • * • • « . • . • • • 69 3A
Missouri Pacific .. 165SÍ 1**534 101»; lf'5*4
Xew T. Central.. 150 150 149*« 149*..
X. and 3V............. 85 8534 85 /S3*s
0 . and 33'............. 55’ 4 55 U 54*4 M *n
I ’eople's Ga.s ....... 103Î-Ï 103’ s 103’ * l'»3t.
Pennsylv.uila....... U3S* 113*4 142^ 143**
Reading ............... 121s 12284 120»4 121*',
Rock Island ........ 33 .33'4 32% 323,
Southern Pacific.. 69 69»4 fiS’ 4 69
i^ugar .................. 139 139H 139 139*,
Smelter ................ i-:7 127*4 126*4 126**
Southern Railway. 36’ 4 . . • • . . . .
St. P a u l............... 181 »4 182 18*»»4 ISO*,
T  C. and T........... Rfi»* 86** 86 86 >;
'I'exas Pacific . . . . 35>S . . . » • . . • 25«.
Union Pacific . . . . 132>4 132*4 131*4 132
U. S. Steel, p fd... ÍO45,, 104 s* 104*4 lu4*x
U. S. Steel ........ 37»* 3734 37*. 37»,
33'ab,a.*h ............... 234 23*4 22»* 23

the first call, but later receded slightly. 
The market received fair suppiut an<] 
fluctuatlun.s were narrow. The close was 
off *4c at the lowest of the day for the 
December option, Chicago, Minneapolis, 
and Duluth received 1,034 cars to<lay.

Corn wa.s quiet and closed ’ Ac Iow,t . 
Receipts 270 cars, of which 120 were con
tract.

Ooat.s were steady and a trifle weak
er, closing Sc off at 2Sc for December 
delivciy. Reei ipts 20U cars. SU of whK.i 
were contract.

Provision.^ ruled firm. Pork for Jan
uary delivery closed 12c higher at J12..',2. 
I>ard and ribs are up 5c at $0.82 and $*>.55 
respectively.

Primary r*ceipts toilayr Wheat 1.357.- 
041 again.st 1.200.344 la.st year; corn 404.- 
SOO, again.«! 251,443 last year. Shipments: 
\Vheat 757.054. against 447.28:* last yeai; 
com 250,303, again.st 353,754 last year.

Spec.al U» The Telegram.
XKW  YORK. Sept. 28.—Cotton opene.l 

from unchanged to a few |>oints higher 
for all option.« except October, which was 
off 2 points. After a slight recession dur-

LIVESTOCK

ket ruled rather steady, going up V4C on Ing the early trading, the market flime<l
up *m bullish KU|>port and showed an ad 
vancing teiuleiicy. Sentimiuit continued 
rather bullish during the day and the 
close was steady at a net gain of 5 to 7 
points.

8p<it.s were ipiiet and unehangc.l. with 
inUidling at lO.'Jtk-. Sales. 200 bales.

Following is the range in qaotatlon.s

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

THURSDAYS RECEIPTS
.................................................5.000

........................ .........................2.3tMI

.......................................... : ____ i . »i
llorse.s and mules lO

Open. High. I.ow. Close
Ootobi.'r .. - ..........10.44 10.54 10.43 10.51
D/'i-fiubfi' ........... 10.66 10.75 10.61 10.72
January . ........... 10.76 10.82 10.76 10.78 '
March .. . ............10.93 10.96 1*1.83 10.93
May ....... ........... 10.98 11.03 10.90 11.00

P PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ae-

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
KAXSAS CITY, Sept. 28.—Following 

nuts and calls were quoted on this mar
ket; Wheat. Com.
Puts
Calls 78

3984
39’ ,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. Ill . Sept. 28—The grain and 

provision markets were quoted today as 
follows:

Open. High Low. Close.

ctimulatite centers, compared with tha 
receipts of the same time Inst year

THURSDAY’S REVIEV. AND SALES
Total cattle iecelpt.8 to<lay up to noon 

and estimated to ariive, 5.O50; total for 
the four days *>f the week. 14,000.

General a*tlvliy prevailed in the c.Tttle 
mule, with prices ruling steaily on .ill 
«•lasses of cattle and stronger on cal\ 
Steers

Beef stfcrs were In g«VHl sui>|ily, s«jmn 
six loads from the Burnett ranch. ar<l 
they sold steady with recent sales frooi 
the same henl, at $3.30. They uverag<'d 
aroiir.il l.OfiO jMujnd.s. These w>‘re top 
sal>‘s of the day on the «-iirly mark-t. 
St(Kk>r steera w>tc fairly numerous and 
W' le selling at $2.5*Hi 2.*.*.>. Sah-s t«slay:

in a pasture by them.selv«'.«. a.s (hey oilgh* 
to be. laits of farnu-ts neglect this. They 
think the ycarling.s do n«>t miss their ra
tion of salt; hut see how glad they aie 
to get it when you do go.

I ’igs fed to their full capacity get so 
fat tliat they at*- lazy and <lo not lake 
Muttlcieiil ••xerclsi', 'riny shoul<l ha\c 
jilent.v of giMxl pastin'«', so Ihiit they will 
walk around.

The while toare imile was In lite great- 
est detnand during the Boar war. conse- 
quently they are exceedingly searce, and 
til laige demand at íaiicy pii«-es. ^

TO PILE 
SUITS H e i S T  STATE

C /7 T  NEWS

( i P i i e r a l  .Attorneys of T. & (í. N. 

îiiHl AI.. K. k T. Kailioads 

Arrive at Austin

J. F. Smith and A. B K*'!w,>7 of Ful- 
t«jn. Xel'. Iiiive iMUiglit .3.000 ew«‘s at Bil
lings, M«>nt.. to 1m' placed on their Cai- 
liiway eoimiy raneli for bn’edlng j>urpose«.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

Xo.
4S...

ATTORNEY AT WORK  
ON INJUNCTION CASES

Railroad Commission Will Hold Confer
ence As Soofi As Petition Is 

Prepared
AT'STIX. Texag. Sept. 28.—Chairman 

Storey of the railroad commission t«xlay 
suthorlzcd the stiit»'ment that as soon 
a.'«* Attorney General Davidson has pre
pared a petition In the Injunction suits a 
conference will be belli, at which time 
the commission will determine the steps 
to he taken in defense of the cas*-.«. 
Chairman Storey declined to talk further 
about the injunction cases, except to 
say that It would be p<>«ir iK>llcy for the 
commls.slon to outline its defense before
hand.

MORE COMMISSION W ANTED

New York Produce Exchange Would In
crease Rates

XF.W YORK. Sept. 28—The «iu>«tlon 
of higher commission rales on grain traile 
hs being agitateil by memliers «>f the 
Produce Exchange and will come up for 
«Itsiusslo.a at a meeting In the near fti- 
ture of the grain trade, it  is believed 

rail's just «lodblc what they now 
* ’^ ^ T ^ .^ o p t c d  just as much buslnes.s 
could be the profits would b-;
r 'e f i  greater. rates arc

^ Pf*'•Ndiel for non-mem
bers • «« ! Of a members. It
1 tf»h—of a ***** f * t ^ l - l t h  and
m en V r»  a n d ^ S l ^ f  **on-
$ r  r,0 for 10.900 b a l^ { ^ ^ o w  traders get 
and $« 50 per 10.000 non-niember.s
At the rates ra"oposed __
t>er lil,0o0 bushels for n on ^
♦13 for 19.0O0 frotn members.

It  'h*- the pr«>duee ex
seek to get «»thcr exch-ang«»- __.___ ... .........

Wheat— 
December . . . .
May ...............

Corn—
December . . . .  
December, new
May ...............

Oats—
December ____
May ...............

Pork—
January ........
Octolrer ..........

Lard—
January ........
October ..........

Ribs—
Jamiai-j' ........
October ..........

86 86*4 85*4 85**
8T»4 88 87*» 87»,

46 46 45*4 45’i
44’ ; 45 44»* 44’ *
41*« 4 4*4e 44*, 44*,

28Î4 28** 28*, 28*i
3o*, 30''» 30»; 30

...12.4.3 
...14.90

12.32 
14 90

12.42
14.55

12 52 
14.55

«.SO »! S.3 fi SO 
7.20

Galveaton ............. .......11.39S 19,627
Xew Orleans........ ......... 3,452 7.8*;!»
M obile.............................  658 4.T4S
äivanaah ........ . ........10,923 16.<5
Charle.sloii ............. ........  2.388 4.463
W’ llnilngtnn ..................... 2.375 5,472
Norfolk .................. .........5.280 4.12*;
Boston .................... ....... 40 46
T o ta l....................... .......36.668 68.685
yt. Loui.-i................ ....... 449 .3*:4
Meniphi.s................ ....... 5I<* 1.408
H<Jii.st«>n.................. .......10.6,80 13.6'09

• *> . • •
31.. .
11. .  . 
25...

$ I 30 
2.9.3 
.Ï.30
.. 1.1
3.10

Xo. 2 A ve.
4....... 830

32........U057
fifi.____1.ÍIS2
27....... 917

I ’ll.'.' 
$2.50 
3.30 
3 .30 
3.10

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Following is the «'siini.atisl r«'«'eipts jit 

the points named for tomorrow, com
pared with receipts last year:

Tomorrow, î a.st year. 
Xew Orleans . . . ,  2.t*<MMo 3.«too la.787
i;alv» ston .......... IT.aaa to 17..300 23.312
Houston  .......... l8,.<M)o to 19,000 lfi,249

6.8_
7.22 '

LiVERPOOi. COTTON CABLE
LIV K R I’OiJi,, S«'pt. 28.—The .«pot cot- 

t«m maiki't was irregular, clfising with 
middling at 5,71«1. Salc.s. R.nto) h.ih s, 7 ,-i ' 
500 Americ.-in. Imports. 1.000 bal«-.s. -.

Following Is the range of future;
Opi-n. Close.

A m 
. l.ofiT 
. 9.3.3 
. 1.092 
. 910 
. 95o 

' j Cowt and Helfer«
The low  supply wa.s a very sorry Int, 

looki'd tlie samc sort that ha.s heen «■om- 
liig in all the weck. Xotwith.staiiding tl:«' 
t)oor quality, packers w< re takiiig enws 
lit« rally al the wi i-k’s «Iccline. A small 
huiK'ii <>f fxtia  giitid cows sold at $2.3o. 
A «-ar of kim>«Lcuws und iinothi'r of heib-rs 
sohl at $2.1o, m<'«liiim cows selling nt $l.i0 
'ij 1.90, V ith cantiers at $1.154/1.30.
Xo.
12..
29..
1:. .
C. .
8 . .

13..
8 . .
8. .
3..

28. .
21..

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
fU lC AG i). S<pt 28—Cattle-Recclpls. 

8.<K»0; m.'iiki't opftii «! slc.".rty to loc high
er; l«'«'V*'s. $3..3011*;.15; cows and hcifi'rs. 
$1.2.3'q 1.8.3; stui'ker.s and fv'cdiis. $2.25''<( 
1.30.

Hog.'»—Receipts. 1.3,'MIO; maikct opened 
strong and clos«'«l .3c higher; mixed and 
buti hei-s, $.3.10'’</,3.75; good to rhoice 
h<avy, $.3.1.3iir 5.7.3; rough heavy. $1.90'}/ 
5.10; ligiit. $5.la'll ,3.7«*; liulk. $5.75'}« 5.*¡5; 
pigs, $4.50'i«.3.30. Estimated re«'«'l|its to
morrow, 14.ot.iO.

Sheep—Reecipls, 25.*o)0; niaik<'t strong; 
sln'Cp. $2 lo«ii t.9o; bulk. $5.50'’«« 7.75.

*\«'. Irrll'C. Xo. A V«'. Price.
763 $1.60 X.. . . 833 $1.4'l
837 1.90 19. . .. 742 1 75
717 1.50 “f , .. 832 1 50
89« 1 9*1 39. . .. 8‘!7 1. !*5
765 1 8«l 8. . .. 845 1.2J
52 4 1 75 IS. . . ■ 72*; 1 40
7o0 1.«:. 9.. .. 782 1. ;5
621 1.35 •24. . .. 754 1
98>! 2,50 46 . . . . • 8*;5 1 !ii*
860 3.10 32 . , .. 824 19.',
651 1.35 18. . .. 72« 1.40
890 3.00 I t . . . .. 6S4 1.45
655 2.1'! .

•A l'S T lX , Texa.s. Sept. 28-Judge X. A. 
Stcdmaii, general attorney of the Inter-j 
national and Gicat Xorthern, and Juilge! 
T. S. Miller, getieral attorney of th« 
Katy, .arriv«'d ti>day to file .suits against 
the state, enjoining the state from en
forcing the payment of the tax on gro.ss 
rei-eipts of railroiiils under the Love tax 
bill. a.>» has been iniHcated in these «I’s- 
Ii/itches on .««'veral «K'casion.s w«»uld be 
done.

Juilgc Bteilman wa.s seen, but did not 
f'ai«' t«» discuss the matter, .‘«aying that 
lie wotilil have somi thing to .say tomor- 
r«'w, wlili'h indicates the suits prolMbty 
will be filed tomorrow.

fi 5 -2 
8.50

fi. 55 
8.52

fi..30
S.50

fi.Sii
8.32

AND PRO-k a ::s a s  c it y  g r a in  
VISIONS

KAXSAS GITY, Mo.. Sept. 28.—The 
grain and provision maikcts ranged to- 
«lay as follows;

Wheat— 
Decemlrer
May ........

Corn— 
December
M a y ........

Oats—
D«*cember
M a y ........

I>ork— 
October .. 
January ..

Li.rd— 
October .. 
Januarv ..

Ribs— 
October .. 
January ..

Open. High. Low. Close
77H
7914

78
79

77S
79>, 79

Septemlier ...............
Sept.'mb«'r-/Ktober . 
Oi tobvr-Xovcmlier .. 
X«*vemh«-r-I >eeemb«'r 
Decemliet-January .. 
Januai y-February .. 
Fehruary-March . . . .
Mar«'h-Aprll ............
.May-Jiitie .................

5.fi4 
5.62 
5 64 
5.t’>4 
5.70 
5.73 
5.75 
6.77 
5.79

.3.»;.3 
5.63 
5.6.1 
5.6*5 
5.69 
5 73 
5,74 
5.8*1 
5.80

40
39"4

40
39’

3984
39S

39’.,

2.354
2C-',

2554
265,

.11.75 14 75 11.47 14.47
.12.35 12.42 12.32 12.42

. 7.20 7.20 7.15 7.17
6.77 6 77

. 8.45 8.45 8 37 8.45

. 6.47 6.50 6.47 6.50

JAPANESE FISHERMEN 
KILLED BY NATIVES

members, 
fet $2.3

elaewber»» t«> agree to ra.se 
rates on grain trades at tfca same

Savage Inhnhitnntn o f Kanicbatka Set- 
tlrmeot Muriler Th irty ; Ten 

F7sca|»e
S.VX FRAXCISCO, Sept. 2«.— The Ex

aminer says;
Th irty Japane.se fishermen were 

murdered by natives at the settlement 
Fpika, which Is situate«! on Kam 
chatka peninsula anil a similar fate 
woulil have been vlslteil on ten other 
men If they had not been able t«j make 
their e.scapp to the American cotl fish
ing vessel Castle, which was lying at 
anchor close to the settlement. The 
Japanese belonged to a fl.slilng schoon
er whose home port was Hakodate. 
The ten survivors were kept on board 
the Castle for several days, and tlun 
In a large sampan amply provisioned 
by Captain Ipsen, they set out for a 
Japanese settlement some distance 
away. Xews o f the massacre was 

fligh t here on the Castle, which ar- 
rom the cod fishing cruise in 
otsk sea yesterday.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NE3V ORLEAXS. Sept. 28.—The cotton 

market was steady. .Mldilllng closed at 
10 7-16«*. Sales, 4**0 l>al«*s. F. o. b., 2,- 
550 liales. Futures closed with a gain for 
near months, but other months closed 
down.

Following is the range of quotations: 
Open. nigh. Low. Close.

October ................10,4«
Dei-ember ............ 10.157
January ..............10.77
March ................. 1«*.95

10 53 
10.72 
10.80 
10.99

10.37
10.56
10.75
10.82

10.4«
10. fifi 
10,; 6 
10.92

241«. .
Bulls

Hulls sf-emed to be si-arqe and slow s;ile 
with prit'os between tlie rang" of $1.5't 
ALSO. Sales;
No. Av«'. i ’llce. Xo. .■Vve. Price
1......  61*0 $1.2.3 1...... 1,310 $1.80

Calve«
Calves were numerous ami of better 

«limlity than «'urllei In the week. The 
dem.and was good, and the mark«'t tiwik 
on ail active tone from the start with 
price« strong to 15« higher. Very choh'e 
light vealers sold at $5. with choice al 
$4.85, the bulk of gtxid veals at $4.50$(i 

and heavy calves at $2.'50(b3. Sab's;
Price. 

$2.7o 
.3.-.5 
3.00 
4.7ii 

. 3.50 
4.5U

4.76.

EDITOR CHARGES

,Xo. Ave. Price. Xo. Ave.
«7 ... .. 197 $4.50 10... .. 272
71... .. 177 4.85 10... .. 279
6 . . . .. 910 3.75 8... .. 202

28... .. 287 2,65 1**3... .. 188
8... .. 200 2.’25 10...

16... .. 213 3.75 70...
15... ., 292 3.00
155.. .. 202 9.50 per head.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAXSAS « 'IT I .  S.'pt. 28.—Cattle —U - 

«'fipts, 1*1,<*00; market steady; heovt's, 
H.'Ja'i/*!; cow.s ami heifers. $2';/.3.70; sttwk- 
«•rs and f<'«'ilt*rs. $2.5**')/4.50; Texa.s ai'd 
w«'st«'i i!.K $3'■'I 4.2.3. .

Hog.s—Rec< ipls. 6.•**•<*; market .strong; 
mixt'd apd butcher.s. $5.1.3'i« 5.3**; good to 
( lioicc h< avy, $5.2511 5.35; rtHigh hi'avy. $.3 
'■'113.20; liglit. $5'}«5.2<i; Imìk, $5,15'T/3.3i*; 
pigs. $3.5**1i 5.0.3.

Slu'ep- Reecliits, 5.1*1*1'; market .st«ady; 
lambs. $tl'’.i6 75: I'w«'»:. $3 5l*'i/4.5**; welli- 
crs. .$1.25'i« 1.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOITS. Sept. 28.—Calti«'-Receipf s. 

4.**00. ircimling 1.500 'rcxaiis; m,irk«'! 
weak; tihtive steers. $3.20'ij 5,60; «-ow.s aiol 
h«'lfers, $2.50'ìi 5.10; st<K');rrs ami fee«l«'rs, 
$2.30bl; T«'Xas «leers, $21/3.25; «ows ami 
heifers, $2'i|3.

Hogs—Reoeipt.s. .3.000; markt't 5c to lOc 
higher; mlxed and butehers. $5.35iii5.60; 
g<M>d h«'avy, $5.50'}« 5.60; rough li*'avy. $.3<fi 
5.25; llghts. $5.30*}|5.50; bulk. $5.35f/5.1.3; 
pigs, $54:5.3.3.

She«n> —Re«-« Ipts, 2.000; market steady, 
sheep, $1.7.3'fi 1.90; lainbs, $5fi7.

i ’ rotoi’ui Piovidniii; for Confor- 

oiit’e Over Morocco Finally

Kcccivcs Signatures

R. J. Hut«'liis«in of the Si. Ta>uis Fiisi'O 
offieers, is ji ,visitor In th<‘ city toilay.

Bennett Haral.son. formerly of Dallas, 
has moved to this «'ity and will be coii- 
iiecti'd with S. M. Fill man &■ Co.

Resolutions of regret have bt'cn p;isscd 
bj- the Rosen Helght.s W. C. T. L'. upon 
the death of Mrs. K. I-. Dixon.

Clicle Xo. 3 of the I-adics’ Al«l SiM'in̂ .v 
of the Br«>adway Pr< sbyterian churt h 
will give a 8«>clal in the church Fl'lday 
night from 7;30 to 11 o'cltx'k.

Frank Bchorn. 16 yeara of age. wa.s 
arrosti'd Wednc.sday afteriuwn on a char.^e 
of theft anil uaiisfeired to the county au
thorities.

Officer Talbott arrest«'«! C. H. WcKkl. 
16 years of age, Wt'dnesday night and 
l«>dgod him in the citj- Jail, a charge of 
theft being entere«! again.st hl.s name on 
the police bloUer.

W. A. Tcrndl. the mail clerk who was 
Injured In a wrei'k on the Frisco at Fran
cis. I. T.. May 1*). last, is at St. Vin- 
ccni's infirmary at Shiu'inan, Texas, whete 
he Will undergo a difficult upeiation this 
Week.

Stiidf'nts of Draughon's Practlt'al Bu.='- 
ne.ss Colli'ge have adopted resolution.« 
upon the «leatli of Tom Rea. a former 
fellow students. Meml»ers of the com
mittee drawing the «'.solutions are; Sarah 
Altken. Joe Grlmsley, E. Couch and A. 
C. Mill«!'.

Among the famous camly manufacture!s 
of the world, «m that attracted the ino.«t 
attention at the World's Fair, was Plows 
Candy Company. Possibly the largest in 
the country. Their famous confection.« 
are sold by I.2H-k«-y's I ’ liaiTnacy, near 
Texas ami Pacitio depot.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—In North Fort Worth, flve- 

room hous«', water. 1222 Clinton a ie- 
nue. $12 50 per month. Apply next door 
south or to undersigned. J. H. Oglesbv, 
phone 3286.

NOSE IS BROKEN

Hogs
The run of hogs was lilieral. twenty- 

eight cars. u|> to m>on, eight cars short 
V T O T  A 'T T A W  T A TTT . yest< riia>'s big run. Total reecipls,

UJf L A V v  I 2.20/1 ht'ad. The market op«'ne«l a shad«' 
better tlmii W«sln«'sday’s close on gtxxl

Taylor County Democrat Astert« Beer ■ **‘*88. hut s«x*n «Inqiped to .3c lower on gootl
and WIFsky Are Being Sold In 

Georgetown
GEORGETOWN. Texas. Sept. 28.—Edi

tor W. T. Jone.s of the Taylor D«'moerat, 
in an open letter to the sheriff, charges

hogs and 10c 1ow*t  on mfsiiums.' Best 
price of the day $3.42>4. on a small buncli 
of sorted. Tops o ni'ar lots. $3 33. wIlli 
bulk at $5.10'}/5.30. I*lg.s stea«ly at $5.25. 
Hale« today

that whisky and beer Is Irelng sold In 
Georgetown In violation of the local op-

that a regular blind tiger was mnlntiilned. 
Ci'nstable Sudfleth, armed with n subpena 
fiom Justice Starnes, went after E<lltor 
Jones this morning and there will l»c n 
court of ln«iuiry h< Id here tomorrow. The 
charges that blind tigers are operating 
is arousing wiilesprvad lnter«-st.

ENCAMPMENT IS CALLED

“stopa the ache.**
'‘clears the brain.” 
'‘settlee the stomach.”

Oliver Eiiason, Broker
Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
T»ade. We trade In 25 bales cotton on 
51.00 margin, 1,000 bushels grain. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eighth 
BL, i'ort Worth, T exa » Old phono 69.

RESIGNS
Salary o f Pi

Men to Caasea
Officer "W. O. C ha ihW ^^n ile f 

from the Port Worth P<lllci^«gPsigTied
___  j effective Oct. 1. Mr. Chaddlclir^eu nt.

_  . I o n  the force since April o f th
So/ri on US m enis \i\e w ill sp.nd -a few  w «eks In D 

for 60 years. * t*«rlng the coming month
Concerning the resignation Chief 

Maddox said; “ Chaddlck was one of 
the best officers in the department. 1 
can't blame him for leaving the police 
force because it Is likely  ho w l̂ll get 
a better salary elsewhere. Sixty dol
lars a month Is poor pay for patrol
men and Fort Worth is probably the 
only city o f Its sl*e In Texas p.aying 
the men less than $70. It is what tho 
department can expect so long as the 
fculary achedult remt^ins at 560.”

I To Assemble at Austin December 4 
to 15

AT’ STIX, Texas. Sept. 28.—As Indi
cated heretofore. General Hulen today 
Is-sued an official order assembling the 
troop* of the Texas National Guard for 
en«'itmpment at Camp Mabry Dec. 4 to 
15. The first battery of field artillery 
and the battalion of color«'d Infantry are 
exeepted from the order General Stacey 
will be In command of the troop.s.

Files Report Under Protest
AFSTIN . Texas, Sept. 28 —The Texas 

and Xew Orleans ra'lway today filed Its 
report with the comptroller under the 
IX've bill under protest, attackirg the 
goustitutlonality of the act. The corn

's wrote the comptroller In the report 
.not lnten«l to pay the tax or ,any 

Had the company paid the 
re amounted to $3»«. 118.

Mr. and Mrs^||j.
tend thelr heartn iK& ea w l»h to ex- 
friends, schoo lm ates^V ^P**« to the 
who by tholr many a c^ j^ jiy s ic ia n s  
and floral offerlngs did M|^|üidness 
po#sr to alleviate the su ffen i

¡heartaches caused the fa m lly lS C T t*
1 death o f thalr ion, Tom H. Rea. '* * 1  Take

I Bo nn

Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
8....... 346 $5.27)4 r,*> .. .  178

71....... 3**3 6.32)4 r.7.. .. .  217
69....... 202 5.33»4 71.. ... 210
25....... 348 5.33 */4 24.. .. .  305
16....... 310 5.43)4 45 .. .. .  165
61....... 181 B.IO 39.. ... 310
24....... 183 4.30 25.. .. .  188
10.......
Pigs

307 5.35 10.. . . .  144

17....... 110 4.25 8. . .. .  110
30....... 108 4 17)4 45,. ... »5
47....... 123 4.27)4 *$.> ... 100
18....... 116 4 25 37..
25....... 4.35 35.. ... 100

Sales1 of hogs late yi'.sti'iday:
No. Ave. I ’llco. Xo. A Vf*.
«8....... 2L5 $5.30 91.. ... 17tí
63....... 183 5.22)4 «9 .. ...* 261
87.......
85.......
Sheep

196
180

5.25
5.20

126.. ... 313

Price.
$5.00

M;*leri«tiin Case o f Hoy Foiinil by I'ti- 
llee in This Clty

Tlie police patrol wagon brought in 
a boy o f probably 17 years, from South 
Jennings jivenue. near the Frisco 
freight depot, about 1 o'clock this a ft 
ernoon. The lad appeared to be in a 
dazed condition and his nose was bad
ly swollen and bruiscil, having been 
broken.

He gave his name as Charley Bond 
and his home as two miles east o f Cle- 
buine, Texas. He received medical a t
tention but refu.sed to tell how he 
came to be in the condition stated, .sjiy- 
Ing that he dliln't know anything 
about It.

Buffalo Printers Strike
BFFFALO. Sc-pl. 28—T'uion eom-

....... posltors to the number o f 200 employed
n!2oi*'* ***** J***’ printing offices here, which 

■ have not agreed to the eight-hour day 
demand by the Typographli'al union. 
Went on a strike toilay. The strike 
dues not affect the newspaper office.«.

I’ .KRIS. Sept. 2S.— Premier Rouvier 
in«l P rim e Vmi Riidolin, the germ.aii 
1 ml'a.ssailor. at mjon today signed the 
Franco-Gerniaii agreement eonceriiing 
tlie Moroican «-oiiferenee. thus ilefi- 
nitely t«'riiiiiiaUng the difficult nego- 
liatlons.

Prcceiling the .signature. Dr. Rosen, 
r«'presenting Germany, and M. Radoiin, 
>11 behalf o f Fraiiee. met at the foreign 
office and went over the final det'ails 
'>f tire protocol. The official details 
w ill be given out later.

PRF.SB^TERV POSTPOX KU
Rev. Dr. J. B. French of the Broad

way Preshyti'rian church, this city, 
/•aid thiit he is today in receipt o f a 
-'ommunicatioii from Stonewall J Mc- 
Murr.v. moderator o f the Presbytery 
>f Texas, stilting that becau.se o f the 
•u-evulence o f yellow  fever just out- 
■>ide the border o f the state, and un
derstanding rule Xo. 1, the meeting o f 
the synod to have been held begin
ning Oft, 11 Is postponed until Xov. 
22, 7;30 p. m.. at tlie Seeonil Presby
terian church, Hou.ston. Texas.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
E. W. CasllelK'iy and Olile Burney of 

North Fort Worth.
33 lili«' Hill anil Mis.« Mabel Casey of 

North F«*rt Worth.
I.evy Thompson and Teimie 33’ ilson, col- 

or«Hl.
33’ . M. Show ami Miss B. Chrlstol.
A. L. Humphri'.vs and Ml.s.s Mattie Al- 

I'.’ n of Chico.
Roy Atb'ii awl Mi.ss Lul'le Brown of Dal

las.

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every part of the mucous membrane, 

tho nose, throat, ear.«, head and lung*, 
etc., are .subjected to di.seuse and blight 
from iicglet'ted colds. Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup is a pleasant and effective 
remedy.

3V. Akendrick, Valle.v Mills, Texas, 
writes; " I  have used Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup for coughs and throat troubles; 
it Is tt plea.sant and most effective remedy. 
Sold by Covey & Martin, 810 Main st.. 
Opposite Hotel 33'orth.

(F

5.15
4.65
5.10
5.00
4.60

4.25
4.10
4.2:>
4.09
4.00

Price.
$r>.oo
5 3.1 
6.25

Two cars of sheep wciv on the mar
ket togi-thor with several hunchin« of 
wagon shei'p. The latter, lieiiig^in gisMl 
con<lltion. outsold the car arrivals. Heavy 
wethers, $1.75*}i5.

t r a d e  n o t e s

T’ .ry  luavy rim of cattle today, with 
prices steady at week’s ileclinc.

Give the pigs plenty of pure, clean water 
to drink during the hot days.

Next to grass and skim milk for hog 
growth euiiU'S corn meal and skim milk.

33 hen you buy a sheep for breeding 
punx.sea t>e sure that It Is hetter than 
the best you have in your flock.

A horse with long legs and flat sides Is 
not an easy keeper.

The cleaner the stalls are kept the les.s 
Uie amount of bedding ri-qulred.

an hour or two, now and then, to 
P and salt the yearlings, If they are

Court Studies Weather
D. S. T.«tndls, official In charge of the 

local station of the United States weather 
bureau, attended session of Fourteenth 
district vourt In Dallas 33'cdnrsdny as 
custodian of tho weather rerords from 
1898 to date, the records Ix'ing laid be
fore Judge Thom/is F. Nash In evidence 
Introiluced In the suit of D. 3V. Gilbert 
vs. Chicago, Roek Island and Gulf Rail
road Company, a suit for damages which 
remains on trial In that court. The rec
ords were Introduced to show weather 
conditions existing In the territory occu
pied by the land whh'lr it is alleged by 
plaintiff has been ilamaged by overflow of 
water through obstruction of water pa.s- 
sages by tho railroad.

Misspelled Word Contest
Announcement is made that in the 

event two correct lists o f answers in 
The Teleglam  Liner Misspelled 33ord 
Contest be received, first prixe w ill be 
awarded by placing the answers in a 
basket and drawing for the w inm r. 
Other rules for the contest which 
closes with the paper o f Sept. 30 pro- 
viile that each mistake counts once 
for each time found, being designated 
each time. The contest extends over 
all papers for the month of September. 
Answers must be received at The Te le
gram office not later than noon, Oct. 2.

Owner o f Automobile (to  chauffeur)—  
Have you any recommendation from 
your last employer?

Chauffeur— Xo, sir; but I guess I can 
get One In the course o f a month or so. 

*X o f A.— 33'hy the delay?
C.— He’g In the hospital.— Life.

‘ROSEN HEIGHTS
R«'v. 33'. E. «'Iianiliii of Greenville, Tex

a.s, t»r«'ach(>d at the Rosen Heights Meth
odist Episcopal «'huren Sunilay night.

33'. L. KrlglMium, formerly of Stephen
his home on Rosen 
future, living at 2216

ville, will nniVo 
Heights for tli«
Chesruit avenue.

I)r. l4c.uk. veterinarian In charge of 
United State.« nu'at iii.«peotion in North 
Fort 33 orth, is taking his vacation Ih’s 
week.

Mrs. 33 . R. Tilley. 2501 Coluinbu.s ave
nue. has returned from a visit to friends 
in Aurora. Texas.

t w i n s
It wa.s at the railway station and she 

was trying to buy half tickets for two i 
children. ;

■'How old are they?”  asked the thket 1 
•seller.

“ Only n . ”
."Both of them?’ ’
"They're twins.”
“ Ah;”  exclaimed the man. He 

Ibem a moment and then remarked 
" I ’retty children. 33’ liere wore 

born?"
“ This one In New York.”  answered ! 

the proud mother, "and the other one Ir 
London.’ ’

eye]

they

nocky Mountain Tea Nugoots
A Bniy Mtdioiae ta Buy PsopU.

Bilgfi Ooldra Haalth ud Bnewed ?!«»

CoMTAXT, Uadlaoii WIb.
Û0LOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Here’s 
Straight 
Talk to 
Working 
Men

It’s a mighty good thing to have 
money in the bank for rainj' days 
— and there are several ways you 
can put it there. 3Ve would show 
you one way— visit u.s for Hard
ware and get the best values for 
the least money. You find

OUR’S THE STORE FOR FALL 
AND WINTER GOODS

such as Coal Vases. Shovels and 
Tongs, Stove Boards, Pipe and 
all kindred goods.

Heating Stoves, all kinds from 
$1.50 to $35.00. We can please 
you.

THE WM. HEMRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO^
1615-1617 M AIN ST

HOTEL W O RTH
FO R T W Oll’rtl, TEX.AR.

F irst class. Moilcrn. 
plan. Conveniently located^ 
business center. y . ,

MRS. v :. P. n x iu p P ic * '-  
O. P. HANKY. M »r.gcr*.

(
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Tlhe Telegramni
LSinier Adis

•'Liner” w a* the new short name 
ffiven to The Telegram  classified ads.

Same rate da llr and Sunday— one 
cent per word firs t insertion. one>halt 
Cent per word a ll subsequent con- 
seuuttve Insertions. Ten tlmea and 
over, one-half cent per word aach In- 
■ertlon. Count six words to the line.

Ko ad. taken fo r less than 16c. Not 
responsible for errors arlsins from 
phone messages. A lterations should 
Pa made in person or in writing. Sit
uations wanted ads. addressed to ad
vertisers. three times frea  Addressed 
In care o f The Telegram  one-half cent 
per word aach Insartion. Ads. received 
hy 12 m. w ill appear classified the 
same day. Ads. received as lata as 2 
P. m. to appear ‘T o o  Lata to Classify.”

_ _H B L P  W AM TÏD

«È  s o Z Y Ó m 'i i tü ñ
t^boetlo  say way «iMUasriiDg yoer rresent eonnaa 
Meas. Oar serriao U conSdsatlal aad U plaanad to aid 
3 *  whoaa sbccms in bU prtaaat position proraa
b b  Mility to fill a bottor ons. Why aot (et In tooeb 
WWb soma of ths txcallrat opportnnities now oponl 
W ^ a » *  all aorta of high arada poaltiona—Sxrontlra, 
S tv ifir  ” •***“**•* Moainan—paying from |l,eoé
WV»,OU>syaar. Aaknafurbooklats. OfflcaainUcltias.
h A P Q O O D S  i la c . ) ,  Brmta B ro k e n

»ly  CbaaMcal BalMtat. St. Ls«ia

W a n t e d — F or united States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

ages o f 21 and 35; citlsens o f United 
fitate.4, o f good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and w rite 
English. For Information apply to R e
cru iting Officer. .315 Main street. Dal- 
« s ;  1300 Main street, Fort Worth,’ 11314 
South Fourth street. M'aco- 1211*
Travis street, Sherman. Texas.

t e l e g r a p h y  and railroad 
accounting. |50 to $100 a month sal- 

n̂ ry assured o»ir graduates under bond. 
Our six si'hools the largest In Am ^lca 
bnd lndorse<j by all railroads. Ivrits 
for catalogiie. Morse School of Teleg- 
mphy. Clnolnnatl, Ohio; Buffalo. N. T.: 
AtUnta. Qa.; La Croase. Wls.; Texar
kana, Texas.; San Francisco, Cal.

'R ' ^ ’ TEI>—Two more young ladles to 
learn telegraph and typewriting (touch 

method) for positions In a telegraph of
fice. You can learn In two and one-half 
months. The two scholarships at half 
price. Dearth of operators In Texas. Call 
Tandy's Depot College, Scott-Harrold 
building. Old phone $595

bfOLER COLLEGE, First and Main Sts.,

gWants ladles to learn hairdressing, man- 
Ing, facial massage, chiropody and 
ko ly ili (removing hair by electricity).

weeks completes by our method, 
»ful examinations, qualified teachers, 

practical experience. Call or write.aSOLER BARBER COLLEGE. First and 
 ̂ Main streets, wants 100 men to learn 

l i n c r  trade and take positions waiting 
■iwauates. Few weeks completes. Can 
flearly earn expenses before finishing. 
Qualified teachors. careful examinations, 
practical experh nee. Call or write.

Ca n  use any nationality coal miners.
Transportation at any time.- I f you 

are a miner see us. United Railway La 
bor Agency, 102 Ea.st Thirteenth street, 
•  brt Worth, Texa«.

W E want the street and phone number 
of all ladles wishing entployment of any 

kind Will furnl.«h you with position on 
as short notice as posslMe. P. B. Glenn 
tt Co., 102 East Thirteenth st.

50c—"Monsieur Beaucalre '• 

» oi a Self-Made Merchant
In  «U«a.all cloth bound, Ulustmted. "The Fair."

g e n e r a l  JOHN B. GORDON S "Reml- 
ntecences of the Civil W ar." a $3 5Q 

Mok; special edition, price $150. -The 
Gambler, ' by the author of "The Mas- 
Fak "**̂ *̂ ’ ”  51 20. Book Department "The

NELSON A ,.D R AU G H O N  BUSINESS 
College—Our proposition is to give you 

a chance to fit yourself for the numerous 
positions always awaiting our graduates. 
You may pay tuition by week or month. 
20 per oent discount this week. Positions 
guaranteed. Call, write or telephone 1307. 
Day and night school. J. W, Draughon, 
Mgr. College, Sixth and Main.

GARRISON BROS., Dentl.sts—501 «.j Main 
Both phones.

BED W E TTIN G  CAN BE STOPPED 
fo'evar and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back; no knife, medicine 
or massaging; have five cases cured al- 
leady. Dr. T. J. Williams, 316 Houston 
street.

^  ANTED—See us before you sell your 
second-hand furniture; we are short of 

goods and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

FOR SALE

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M  

ROOMS FOR RENT

f o r  SAI.E—Hotel range, gns stove, din
ing room and bousvhold furniture 

very cheap If »old quick. Phone lo j»  oi 
cad SIO l«amar street.

I  OR SALEJ—My elegant home for the 
next thirty da>ii. $5.500, one half cash 

*** suit. ever>*thlng modern, a beau
tiful place. 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177. 
Mrs. F. c. Woods.

FOR SALE—At a l>argain. furniture of 
a four-room hou.‘»e: good a.» new; uso<l 

but a sbort time. 407 Ulafa street, be
tween Jennlng» and Hemphill streets.

E'OR SALE—One good co<jk stove, bed- 
stead and bedding, table.s, i liairs, cup- 

btwrd. dnes-ser, wash staiul. Ice box, etc. 
117 South Calhoun street.

bOR S.\L£—Combiiiatlt>n bookcase and 
WTitliig desk; wash stand and dreaser. 

light oak; box couch, canopy top bras» 
' 3053, old phone.bed.

FOR SALE—Nice tive-iooiu bouse on 
I ’ennsyivanlu avenue; electric lights and 

gus now being placed; veiy deep lot; Ijar- 
g.iln. Address. 22*!. care Telegiam.

FOR S.M.E—A good three-xpiing ex
press wagon. Inquire 707 East Third 

street, Ch.is. Ragget.

f o r . SALE—A good cow. or will trade 
for borsj. 512 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Cronnvell.

TH E TELEGRAM aocept» advertising on 
a guarante.* that Its circulation In Fort 

'North Is grealer than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preaa room opes 
to all.

NN IL L  exchange life scbolarsblp in best 
business college in Ft NVorth for board 

Address Scholarship. P. O. box 54.

W AN T YUR TR AD E -K n igh t Dry Goods 
Company.

KROEGER PIANOS at Alex Hlrschfeld.

SPECIAL NOTICES
N\ K REPAIR ULRNITURE and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN 
NCR FurnlMii-e Co., 211 Main, both 
phenes.

DON'T buy your furniture till you sec 
the beautiful fall display at the Rhodes- 

Havertv Furniture Co. Your inspection 
U conlially Invited.

THE TEi,EGRA7>I accepts advertising on 
n guamrteo that its circulation In Fort 

NVorth Is gieater than any other paper. 
Circulation bcek.s and pres» room ojien 
to all.

W a n t e d —T wo young men at The Tele
gram; must be neat in appearance and 

^stla rs ; no others need apply. See W . 
H . Calkins, Telegram.

W a n t e d —A t once, a good man, who 
Understands hou.se wiring. Shedd Elec

tric and Plumbing Company, 1202 Main 
■trnet.

W AN TED —Young man from 1$ to 20 
years of age. Fort Worth Furniture 

Company.

W A N TE D — Several experienced stick 
candy roller boys; also experienced 

g irls  for dipping chocolates. K ing 
Candy Company.

W a n t e d — Y oung man. 17 years old.
must be bright and active, o f good 

appearanc^ for office work. Addres.», 
to i. care 'Telegram.

W a n t e d —Boy with horse and cart, to 
col'ect m morning and deliver packages 

In evening. Address H I, Telegram.

W a n t e d —A n experienced brush maker.
Apply Superintendent's office. Armour 

k  Co.

W AN TED  A T  ONCE one violin or man
dolin player, for a road show. Old 

phone 362$.

W a n t e d —one man to buy a pair o f W. 
Xj. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’a

W a n t e d —T eacher for fire and aarpen- 
tine dance. Phone S623 old phone.

WANTETD—Middle-aged man. stcadj' and 
easy work. 1600 Jones st.

W AN TED —At onee, flrst-clá.xs cook. 
LAmar.

S15

W ANTED—A competent girl for general 
housework. Apply at 1610 Lipscomb st.

IF  YOU W A N T  work see Labor Bureau, 
20JU ,Maln street Business conddentlaL

^SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

rook (co lored ); handy at anything. 
Address 109, Telegram  office.

W HEN YOU W A N T  H E LP oall Lab.vr 
Bureau. 2(*2H Main. New phone 931.

AGENTS WANTED
BOOKER T. W ASHINKTON. the world s 

greatest negro, has written an auto
biography; sella like lightning; agents 
make $lo daily. W rite for free outfit. 
* L. NichoU & Co., NapeniUe. IlL

WANTED
W ANTED  TO S E L L -A t  onee, on a«oun"t 

of failing health, shoe shop doing 
huslne.<-; work enough for two; wlU sell 
cheap If sold a. once. Address, Lock Box 
SI. Cleburne. Texas.

a goocL business proposition, stop 
;h?

IT'S
ping at th^ Man.aion hotel. George D, 

Koenig, the new proprietor, wants you to 
patronize it

J l'ST rfreivetl. a large sliipinent of rub
ber. Anvoiie wanting f>tock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt. 200 Throck 
morton.

H. B A K E R  w ill open. Oet. 15. meat 
market. Everything In butcher line, 

first class and prompt attendance. 1117 
South Calhoun.

FT'RNITURE 
show cases, 

ton street.

REPAIRING, second-hand 
R. R. Grave.a, m i  Hous-

I.AW N  MOWFR9 .sharpened by an ex- 
peit. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

FINANCIAL
BAILRO.-VD construction financed, also 

tro lley lines, telephone companies. 
Companies organized, bond Issues ar 
ranged. Correspondence solicited. Jo 
seph L  Beach & Company, 25 Broad 
street. New York.

FIVE  TO EIGHT PER CENT paid on 
deposits in Mutual Home and Savin 

Association. (Inc.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

M»)NEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher T^nd Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.

W ANTED—About $2.000 capital to In
vest In flrst-cla.ss legitimate bu.slne.s.s in 

Fort Worth; good security. 227. care Tele
gram.

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates on 
furniture and pianos. Southern Loan 

Company. 1407 Main street. Phones, new 
1582; old. 859-2 rings.

I iflkVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 

Hou.ston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

I  CANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Ijind Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
1\orth National Bank Building.

W E LOAN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes Loan and Tru.st Company, 

909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

C W  CIHLDRESS Sc CO., Insurance 
and loans. 704 Main street. Phone 758.

MONEY LOANED on anything of value. 
1002 Houston street.

IF  IT 'S  money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

ROOBIS AND BOARD
N ICE LY  FT.'RNISHEn front room, with 

board, hot and cold bath; everything 
new and modem. 466 South Main, four 
blocks south o f Texas and Pacific sta
tion. Old phone 1039.

W AN TED —$1.009 worth of second-hand 
furniture and stoves for spot rash. CJall 

on W. P. Lane Furniture and Carpet Co,, 
corner Fourteenth and Houston streets^ 
or call 3252 old phone or 43 new phone.

a.M.ALL COTTAGE with large lot ani 
sheds, ill wetiteru ouLsklrts of cit.v, near 

cat line. Addres.- ,̂ with particular». 2'29, 
car* Tebgiam.

" a n t e d — R ubber tired
aet single harness: i.... .......

k“ od condition and reasonable. 
Address Box 43. Fort Worth.

run If;
!J5 f UiMXi

WA NT ED— with as much as $600 
11 /»««h fo- „ i.vslness. Pkone 3611 

•^W ngs after 6 o'clock.

Re n t —A n eight or tcr- 

Phono or caU 417 Broadwag st once.

BOARD AND R(X)M8—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone $177; reference« 

required.

BOARD AND R(X)MS and table board. 
$3.60 per week. 107 East Second street.

W ANTED—First olasa boarders. 41$ East 
Fifth atreet

BOARD AND  ROOM—If you want to get 
fat board at the Patterson House.

FOB REN T—Isirge south room; table 
board $4 per week. 909 Taylor.

FOR SALE—Fiv^-> cai-old buggy mare, 
good mover, safe for ladle» to dilve. 

Phone 674. new, 859-2r eld

FOR 9A I.E —Genuine thoronjjhhred Mex
ican caiiHiioH. Apply 310 hoist Weath

erford.

FOR SALE—A three-room house; east 
front; on Rosen Iletg.it». See <1. R. 

Downing, nwar car barn.

FOR SAI.E—Ver>' styliah pony, tine sad
dler and driv’er; very haiiiNonie; cheap 

for cash. Address, 2'15 Telegram.

THE WORI-D reknowned Kranich & BaeS 
Piano» at Alex Hlrschfeld.

OLD established fruit and cigar stand; 
must sell at once. 1102 Jennings ave.

FOR SALK—Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. Hiirnett st.

FOR .SALE—Mare, 14>» bands high; fine 
driver; gentle. Call, 1111 Fifth avenue.

BEHR BROB PIANOS—These celebrated 
Instruments only at Alax Hlrschfeld.

___ ■ M I w wii
hTDR RENT—Strictly modern rooms, bath 

and phone; four blocks south, two 
blocks west of Texan and Pacific depot; 
two blocks from City Belt or Hemphil! 
car lines; excellent board next door; gen
tlemen preferred. 318 St. Louis avenue.

FOR RENT—Fine furnished or unfur
nished rooms; lights, gas, phone and 

bath. Parlor and a ll conveniences; 
splendid neighborhood. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Apply 1301 North Henderson, 
corner Presidio. Phone 3466.

TWO large front rooms on South Side 
for rent furnished; suitable for married 

couple a« bedroom ar.d sitting room; bath 
and electric lights; oi e block from street 
car. Address Postotfics Box 416.

NICELY furnished apartments, phone, 
bath and electric light.»; close to 

postofrice and all depots. ' The Royal,” 
1410H Houston street, Mr». J. A, 
Thomas, proprietress

CASINO FLATS—Newly furnished
throughout, all modem conveniences, 

centrally loiated, rooms by day or week. 
All rooms southern exposure. Old phone 
3482.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m —H ot bath, phone, 
k«s, furnace heat, couple, no children. 

Best residence section; car line one 
«lock ; close In; $12 Address, 135, care 
Telegram.

n.-RNISHED room for rent, extra large, 
stiuthcrii exposure, only a few minutes* 

walk to the center of the city; will al
low light housekeeping. 3()0 West Fourth 
street.

FINE 
•lay 

street.
Jones street

LARGE ROOMS, with meals or 
iKiard; three blocks from Main 
Mrs. E. J. Ma.ssle, proprietor, 603

NTCEI.Y furnished rooms for rent, aln- 
glo or eti suite for light housekeeping. 

The Speer, eorner Fifth and 'rhrockmor- 
ton streets.

ELEGANT rooms for gentlemen; house 
nswiy furnished; new msi^gemeiit; 

prE»ea reasonable. Erie Flats, First and 
Huston. Phone $2$6.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board: 

also housekeeping rooms; all convairl- 
ences. 819 East Sixth.

NICE furnished rooms for rent to flrst- 
elass gentlornen, new management. Mrs. 

F. A. Moore. 1012t4 Main street, phone 
1114.

FOR fe-VLfl—Furniture of elx rooms, 
tn Main

$11
Poutr street.

HAINES PROS ’ PIANOS at Alex Hlrsch
feld. 812 Houston street.

goodFOFk SALE—For removal, three 
rooms, at 500 Jennlng^ avenue.

SCHÖNING ER PIANOS at AleJ^llraeh 
feld.

CCRD WOOD—Any quantity, 
ger & Cu. Phone 2232.

H. H. Ha.

MARSHALL A W END ELL PIANOS at 
Alex Hiis<-hfeld.

'n iR K E  nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone i^s and 

bath. No cnildrcn; references. 415 Elset 
Fifth.

FOR REN'r AND BOARD—To young 
men. room, southeast exposute, modern 

conveniences. Phone 3u62. 401 East
Fourth street.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business away from your

home when workmanship and prices can 
bo "duplicated by people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac- 
turea blank books. Phone 35. old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1352
Don't take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep 'em 
ouL

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

BEAL ESTATE BABGAIN3
I HAVE exclusive sale of the following 

property;
69 ACRES good black land. S-room house, 

adjoining the city of Hillsboro, all good

LEGAL NOTICES
O RDINANCl NO. *4f

An ordiaanco extending the fire Umita 
of the city of Port Worth so as to include 
the block bounded by Ninth. Jones.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat- 

cnt Kindling. It is now on sale In all 
progressive grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
6-cent package Is sufficient to light 12 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try 1t-«nd you wlU 
nsc no other kindling. It is oonvenieat, 
perlectly safe and cheap.

FOR T O m  own sake eat Butter 
Bread. Eagle Bakery.

Nut

ARB you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory in the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufaotured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co., Port Worth. 
Texas. Do you encourage It?

FURNITURE
THE FORT WORTH FURNT'TURE CO,.

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining ana 
Bed Room Furniture, Cots. Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

THE LARGEST manufacturing stationers 
in Fort Worth. The only house car-

?rlng a complete line of office auppltee 
exaa Prlntlr.g Company. 916 Rusk street

Ricana. ITIce $50 per acre, onc-hulf cash, 
balance to suit.
95ti ACRES good black land. 83 acres in 

rultl\-ation, balance in pasture, slightly 
reeling, no Johnson grass. 3-room bouse, 
barn, smfkchouso. cowshed, chicken 
house. 1 miles south of May pearl, one-half 
mile of good school and church; flowing 
wi II on property. Price $40 per acre. Ar
lington Real Estate Co., 102 East Thir
teenth street.

QUIT PAYING RENT—-Why don't you 
pay to yourself. ROSEN IlE IG llTS 
LAND COMPANY.

land except 2 acres. Prlea $60 per acre, j Twelfth and Calhoun streets, in the city 
H cash, balance to suit ( o» For* vi'ortb ^
192 ACRES of good black land, well Im- j gg Ordained by the City Council of th# 

proved.one mile south of the city of Cor- ■ (-ity f o n  \\ orih: —
I SeeticD 1. That the fire Umita of tha 
I said city of Fort Worth be and the saniS 
sre hereby extended no ss to Include that 
certain territory In the city of Port Worth 
b<-unded by the following streets, to-wit: 
Ninth. Jones. Twelfth and CalhtMin, ex
cept that portion of said block described 
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point
In the west line of Jonea street, 86t> icet 
south, 30 degrees east from the point at 
liRersectlon of Ninth street with the west 
line of Jones street, said point of Inter
section being the northeast comer of 
block No. 49; thence bouth 60 west paral
lel with Ninth stre«t 100 feet; thenca 
eoutli 30 east ]>arallel with Jones street 
75 feet; thence north 60 e<aat parallel with 
Ninth atreet 100 feet to Jones street; 
thence north 30 west 75 feet to the point 
Of beginning, being lot 7 and the noKh 
one-half of lot 8 of block 96 of Daggett'S 
addition to said city.

Section 2. That all of the provlslona 
of the original ordinance now in force in 
the city of Fort Worth defining what la 
known as the fire limits of the d ty  of 
Port Worth be smd the same are hereby 
made to apply to the said block bounded 
as aforesaid, and that the aald block shall 
be and is hereby considered as a part of 
the property and real estate In the city of 
Fort Worth within the fire limits of the 
same.

Section 3. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and after 
ita passage and publication as required by 
law.

Filed Sept. 16, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secrotar>'.
Passed under suspension of rules. Sept. 

15, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

136, Sept. 19, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect tha 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

REAL M T A T E  WANTED- If you have 
modem residence property or vatisnt 

residence lot» well located In either Sec
ond. Fourth or Sixth wards, list them 
with us at onee. W e have purchasers 
Koimle & Kingsley, Phones, old 15X5, new 
1987.

J. A. STARLHiO A CO.
Real Estate Brokers.

Rentals
612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Office.
, Phone 120.

$1,700 for a five-room, plastered, new 
cottage, on 50x140 feet o f ground, in 

one of the best neighborhoods of Fort 
Worth, one block from car; on easy 
terms; is certainly a bargain. I.<et us 
show It to you. Kohnle A Kingsley, 
phone 1515.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height! 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh street

L59 ACRES Uack land, bouth of Arling
ton: 110 acres in cultivation; balance 

in gras.» (no Johnson graas); four-room 
house: three-room tenant houset good well 
and wind mill; church, school and gin 
near by; $55 per acre. Arlington Real 
Estate Company, 102 East Thirteenth st.

FOR REN T—Two furnished rooms for 
It.rlit housekeeping; and one room for 

gci.tletr.en. 302 Weat Fifth stieet. Phone 
3c<:9.

SHAW BROS.. 1410 Houston street. BEST 
ICE CREAM MADE. Sweet and But

termilk, Cream, Fine Jersey Butter, Both 
phones, old 2560, new 1359.

TWO I ’ NPI ItN'TSIIFD ROOMS for rent;
water and nse of phone. «21 liist First 

»tret. References exchanged.

FO RSALE—.Small stock, of gioeerl««. 303 
Nichols atreeL

FOR S.ALE—Refrigerator. Phono 3063.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 

mattirgs. draperies of all kinds; the 
largest stock In the city where you can 
exihsnge your yid goods for new. Eiery* 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd I-lir- 
riture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
st.'f-et. Both phojies 562.

33 1-3 PER CENT savad on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 403 Main 

street.

T h e  TELiEOhAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

"o r th  la greater than any other paper. 
Cli'<ulation books and pres.» room open 
to all.

H AT  REMOt>ELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood A Company, 112 
Main street. Phone 577 2-rlngs.

HAVE YOUR WORK DNK at the Mod
ern Steam I.aundry.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 

GROWING COUNTRY?
FAST

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Company will furnish reliable liifiMmatlon 
regarding many desirable locations in the 
west and northwest on Its lines for In
dustrial e.»tablishment». Hotels, banks, 
Btore^ produce buyers, lumber dealers, 
brick yards and other excellent bu-»lnoss 
opportunities.

F^ill Information regarding cheap land.» 
In this fertile territory. All the particu
lars desired by prospective .»ettlers are 
promptly furnished upon application to 
agents of the Northwestern I.lne. or to 
W. B. Kniskern, Passenger Traffic Man- 
iger. Chicago.

DO.N'T FORGET to e.ill and look at the 
new cool rooms at the W e»t Side Ho

tel. corner Jnck.son and Monroe streets.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.
either singly or for light hou.sekeeplng; 

close In. New phone 1240.

FOR RENT—Four nicely furnished, con
necting rooms, for housekeeping. Phone 

and bath. 826 Monroe street.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all riodern and new. Over 

Rlythe’.-, Eighfk and Houston.

TWO F l ’ RNHHED rooms for light 
hoii.sekevplng; cheap if taken at once. 

511 West Thirteenth.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; bath, gas and phone. 604 East 

Second street.

m o d e r n  rooms for rooming or light 
housekeeping. 222 South Jenninga ave

nue.

ROOMS to reht right In tlie heart of the 
City, now house, phone, bath, within 2 

blocks of all car line*. 908 Monroe.

COUPLE OF FURNISHED ROOMS for 
light housekeeping; close In. on West 

Ride. Phone 1044.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED or uiifur- 
rdshed rooms, near car line. 1511 South 

Jennings avenue Phone 8721.

RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
E. E. Lenox. N  .J. Morgan, H. T. Mes- 

erole; carriage repairing, p.'iinting, trim
ming, Macksmlthlng, horse-shoeing and 
rubber tire work. Old phono 3815. 103
North Rusk street. We build and rebuild 
all kinds of vehicles.

KUHEN A  UGLOW—Ircorporated. Suc
cessors to The (Mpera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Mineial Water», Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltxer, Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water u.sed exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS 'WORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose pipes 

and coulplng.». oil burners, brass eastings, 
and general brass work of all discriptlon. 
Northeast corner Of First and Throck
morton streets.

AW NING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Stote and resident awnings made to or

der; paullna. tarpaulins and wagon 
sheeta J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-1 ting.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 316 Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

FOR RENT— Furnished t:r ii rurnlsh- 
e<f*room for gentleman. 1013 Qalve*- 

ton. Phone 511.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. i 
modern convenience», either »ingle 

<11 suite. Apply f04 Taylor street.

THE HAYS—South room», good board.
modern conveniences; $4 to $6 per week. 

312 South Calhoun »treet.

TW O furnished or unfurnished nxims. 
convenient to Texas and Paciflo depot. 
707 St. Louis. Phone 2516.

NEW  CAR LINE  TO SOUTHERN C ALI
FO RNIA

Pullman tourist sleeping car.» through 
to Los Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning. Sept. 13, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern 
line and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction In time schedule» 

la this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutchison, 
Mgr.. 212 Clark St., Chicago,

SUMMER TOT’ RISn P.ATES 
VIA

CHICAGO GREAT W ESTi-t-N RY.
To pointa in Illinois. Wisconsin and Mlchl. 
gan. One way f»rs  plu» $2 for ths round 
t ill. Tickets on sals daily to Sept. SO. 
Final return limit Oct $1. For further 
Infoimatlon apply any Great Western 
A ^ n t or J. P. Elmer, O. P. A . S t Paul. 
Minn.

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet. mo<lem, 
private residence;, two blocks from 

Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourth street.

FOUR uniuml.»hed rooms or eight-room 
house; modern conveniences. 513 East 

Sixth street.

ONE nicely fumUhed front room, up
stairs, with bath, close In. 906 West 

Belknap.

NICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street.

Fo r  r e n t —Elegant front room, with 
bath. Iliht and phone privileges. Call 

804 Lamar street.

I-OR R E N T—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 130« Throckmorton s t

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS for rent. In «ood 
residence; looatlon 61$ West First s t

f o r  I.E N T —Furnished rooms, with all 
n.odcrn conveniences. Old phone $60.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. F t  Worth, Tex.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS Of 811 
Main street has meved their office to 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar a.»k for 
Fancy Shape. It is made in Fcrt Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES and 
call for lorbor Temple 6-oent cigar.

WE are here for business. I f you wish 
to sell, rent or exchange anything. WE 

can do It. This has been proven to 
many. WE solicit your patronage. See 
us. Ground floor. 513 Main, phone 2901. 
Brummett A Johnson Realty Company.

NICF HOME, on south aide, five rooms.
two closets and reception hall; electric 

lights and gas; water, »hade trees, etc.; 
lot 50x100; price $1.800, or would trade 
for good location nearer In. Arlington 
Real Estate Company, 102 East Thir
teenth street.

W HY PAY  RENT when you can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
bi.y a home in good residence portion of 
clt.,-. See A. D. Carixiiuer, with Glen 
Walker A Co. Phene 621.

FOR SALE—One acre or more near stop 
6; one lot or more near Polytechnic 

Campus; one acre or more fine garden 
land on gravel road south stop 6; house 
and half block near stop 6; easy terms. 
Address S. room 1. Powell building.

FORTY-ONE ACRES, ont-half mile from 
Intcrurban; 8(H) fruit trees In orchard; 

six-i-oom house, barn and good water. 
Must sell at once. See us for particulars. 
Arlington Real E.state Company, 102 East 
Thirteenth street.

A  SNAP.
62 ACRES of good bjack land, all In cul

tivation. facing on public road, 8 miles 
west of Fort Worth, for $25 per acre. 
Joe T. Burgher, both phone 1037.

FOR SALE—A six-room house and lot 
50x106, four blocks from Main, $2.500; 

ono-thlrd cash, or will exchange for un
incumbered property the value of $1,500, 
balance arranged. Address 177, Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Five-room house, good con
dition; stables, trees and flowers; water 

in house and yard; sewerage; lot 46x110; 
eorner Second and Hampton; $1,250. Will 
trade for south side property. Joe A. 
Vera, 1108 Main atreet.

FOR SALE—My equity ir two desiiable 
South Hemphill Height» lots; have g<)b3 

reasons for selling. J. Boyer, 613 rii'th 
avenue.

FOR SALE—One frame store building;
can be moved or good rent property, 

well located. Address Box 44,-Clty.

FOR SALE—308 Wheeler str<:ct. five 
room house, east front, lot 50x140; low 

price; easy terms.

tX'R ALT, KINDS of scavenger woik, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Tuesday aftemdon a pocketbook 

with $45 <^sh and some jiaiiers; boot 
bears my name. AVlIl reward finder. J 
R. Kubena, Fayettevill«, Texas.

LOST—A card cae« containing $6. pindw 
please pbona 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1611 East Bluff streot.

FOl'ND St Monnig'e the best pair 
Men's Shoes. It's W. I*  Dougloo.

of

I/>8T—Telegram route book, 
please return to this oIBce.

Finder

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sixes and ooUclt 
your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

OLAIBVOYANT

I  OR R E N T— Nlcoly furnished room» 
Taylor street. ___________

302

SPKCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CHANGES IN  FORT WORTH C ITY DI

RECTOR?.
Change» In location of residence, busi

ness place o.’- occupation, a» also nemea 
of those having located in the city since 
the completion of canvas» for the 1995 
city directory, can be made If sent in at 
once. Address Morrison & Fourmy Di
rectory Co., city.

yX)R R E N T—Three rooms upsUlrs, 
fuml.»hed. Phone 2i48.

un-

BEST room* In the city The K ings
ley Eighth and Throckmortan.

FOR R E N T—Two nnfumlshad rooms with 
g-io. 6«: East Third suwat.____________

NICBLT PL 'R N lSH ro  ROOMS; modera 
conveniences. Phone 8490.

EUBEEA REPAIR SHOP
j AW NM O "'ER  expert. Bicycles and 
•key filling. 197 West Ninth atraet.

C I-AIRVOTANT— Witch o f  W all street.
Grace Cortland. Medium and C lair

voyant; advises on business specula
tions. law  suits, lost or stolen prop
erty, absent ones located. Grace Cort
land predicted President McKinley's 
assassination to him months hafora it 
occurred. Tells how to win the love o f 
anyone you desire; teachee peroonal 
magnetism: develops mediums. Hours 
10 to 9 daily and Sunday. U t  Taylor 
street, corner Jaokson. Entrance on 
Jackson street._______a— ^
MADAM aorr, clairvoyant. Madlum.

Palmist, gives advloa on all matterSi 
811 Rusk straat. opp. Opara Jfaooa,

mineral water
f o r  Olbaon or Craay Wall -W a^ .

old 2167. new 196T. Mineral W atir  De
pot, 1003 Houston atraet

FOUR-ROOM house on <»rner lot, 50x140 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2645, old phone.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, new and 
modem Apply 1400 Hemphill street.

FOR RENT
H. C  JawelL H. Vasi JawelL

H. C. JEW ELL *  SOM.
The Rental Agenta o f the City. 1999 
Houston street

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage with 
barn, water and gas. 1312 Hender

son street Apply J. H. Clary, at Nobby 
Harness Store, or phone 2484.

TJ REE-ROOM HOUSE for rent; $8. In
quire after 8 p. m., 404 East Sixth 

street.

rO R  RENT—900 Summit avenue, »even- 
rcHun, modem house, arltb bam; $37.60. 

Hubbard Bros. Phone 2191.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call $9$ Houston.

FOR RENT—New pUno. Phone I9UL

BUBINX88 OBAHOES
FOR SALE—One-half intarast in a 

long and wall established enterprise 
doing a fins w ell paying business, but 
naads *lialp”  both financially and 
phyaioally. A  poaiUon at a good sal
ary goes w ith i t  Takes not lasa than 
$6.996 to $8,969 to buy In. W ill stand 
strict lavostigation. Address 226, ears 
Talagrani._______________________________

IF  YOU 'W ILL C A LL  on Buslnaos Ex
change, 20TI6 Main atraet they win 

convince you that thasa are bargmina:
Foundry and repair sh op ................ |8.6()9
Twenty-room boarding house........ 1,009
Tailor a^op 699
Raotaurants. confsotlonerr. shine par
lors and other good bargains. Must be 
■old soon.

ORDINANCE NO. 939
An ordinance amending ordinance No. 

922, entitled, “ An Ordinance Eatabllshlnrf 
the Rates and Rules of thé Fort Worth 
City Water Works," passed by the city 
council at a regular meeting held Dec. 4, 
1904.
Be It Ordained by the City Council of the 

CMty of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That section 1, article 4, of 

ordinance No. 922, entitled ".*.n Ordi
nance Elstablishing the Kates and Rules 
or the Fort Worth City Water Works." 
passed by the city council at a regular 
meeting held Dec. 4, 1904, be amended 
to read as follows;

8ectl<m 1. Article 4. The water furnished 
to consumers by the Fort Worth city 
w.iter works shall be charged for at the 
rate of 20 cents pt-r one thousand gallons.

The minimum amount of water charged 
for to a consumer shall be as follows:

A  resident with a water closet without 
hydrant shall be charged for 1,350 gallons 
of water pèr month, and shall pay. Uie 
sum of $1.55 per quarter, which IncluAs 
the meter rent.

All other services shall be charged for 
3.000 gallons of water each month and 
shall pay not less than $2.55 per quarter, 
which «Include» the meter rent.

In case where thé consumer uses an 
excess of the minimum rate allowed In 
any month the said excess shall be col
lected each month.

Where there is more than one house or 
consumer on a single service line each 
house »hall be provided with a meter and 
shall pay the minimum charge. 'Where 
more than one hou5«e use» water from 
the wame hydrant each house shall pay 
the minimum rate, a» provided above, ex
cept only one meter rental shall ha 
charged.

When deemed necessary for the pro
tection of the city a deposit of a suf
ficient sum to pay for one month’s water 
may 'oe required by the water works de
partment where the consumption Is great
er than would be covered by the minimum 
rate.

Meters furnished by the water depart
ment shall be charged for at the following 
monthly rental.

Meters of size up to and Induding 
1-4 inches, a rental of 25 cents per 

month. Of sixe larger than 1 1-4 inches, 
50 cents.

Consumers failing to use the amount r«f 
water alloted to them by the minimum 
rate for any month cannot apply the 
amount not used to the succeeding 
month's supply.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after its 
passage and publication, as required by 
law. and all laws or parts of laws in 
conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Filed Sept. 15. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Seoretarj'.
Passe,! under suspension of rules Sept. 

15. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretarj'.
Reconled in Ordinance Book E  page 

183, Sept. 19, 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Us passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect tha 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

EARTH FOR SALE.
Sealed proposals will be iec6ived by the 

undersigned until $ o’clock p. a.. Sept. 
$0, 1906, for approximately 1.500 inibl« 
yards of earth now piled on the EightB 
ward school property.

JOHN B. HAW LEY. City Engineer.
Sept. 26. 1905.

STOVE REPAIRINO
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range ra* 

pairs see Bvera 4fc Roberta, the gas
oline stove experts, 298 Houaten street. 
Be w ill ca ll

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED—1.000 umbrellas to ra<»Ter 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Cban. Baggek.

THl LINER COLUMNS
Are “tbe little Mills <if 
Fttbllctty.” Tbey do not 
grind so alowlf u  'Yhe 
Mills of the Gods,” but 
they grind just ss thop> 
oughly.

OF OOOKSE YOU WANTXD THE ABTICLE W HEN YOU EC0 6 HT IT -N E E D E D  IT, TOO. B U I  HOW YOU WAHT AHD H U D  SDUETUlHa

M O SE-SO  t h e  UHERS ABE USEFUL TO YOU JUST HOW.

-4 -ie
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SAFETY
On« o f th « first th ine« to b* 

eonsldered when depositine your 
money Is the safety o f the bank. 
W e present you w ith a partial 
list o f our stockholder«, who own 
eiehty-slz per cent o f our entire 
capital stock. These men are all 
successful in the manaeement o f 
their own affairs, are men of 
means, and are contributine to 
the manaeement o f this bank. 
The stock Is w ell distributed 
amone the.se parties, no five o f 
whom own a controlling interest. 
Geo. E. Cowden- 
Mary J. Hoxie.
Ben O, Smith, 
r. H, Hoxie.
Jesse T. Pemberton.
B. H. Martin.
J, X. Brookor.
Glen AValker.
Paul Waples.
W. G. Turner.
Dr. H. tv. Williams.
M. P. Bewley.
J. W. spencer .

We shall be glad to serve you.

THE F. & M. 
NATIONAL BANK

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

C h e L m b e r l o L i n s  

COLIC. CHOLERA AND 
PiCbrrhoecL R e m e d y

T h i s  is unnuestlonably the most 
successful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is 

now the recognised standard over a 
large part o f the civilised world. 
Every man o f a fam ily should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it 
now. It may save life. Price 15c. 

I/Srge size 60. N. E. Grammar, 
druggist.

Forecast in Telegram Confirm- 

• ed by Official Statement 

at Mineral Wells

Crourn Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phono 101. 
Mannings' Powder for heat.
Boas's Book Store. 102 Main street 
McLean indorses Manning's Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. US Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown *  Vera's. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Gracey. Ninth and Ho'jston 
See Adams. He knows.
V IA\T Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284. 
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

snd ice. Phone 610.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both rhones 711 
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble

M E N - W O M E N - C H I L D R E N L '
W m J c K id n e y s  C u r e d  F o r e v e r .

I f  yon bare a pain or dull ache In the
** ttatnlstaieable evidenos of kidney , r- nr ■

trouble. I t  is a warning to tell you troubl« Granite \\ ork.s
Is ahead unJess you remedy tbs cause Im. ^  o f Mansfield. Ohio, is
mediately. , in the city.

Lame back Is only on«symptom of kidney Miss Elizabeth Tarlton is vi.sltii:g 
»Tooble. Other symptoms are, belnif obliged Misft Ray Saunder?*-
to pass water often dnrljg the day and to w . .  r»--™ Ur.ii* i .  ■n.miinr a few
fr t  up many times dnrlng tb « night. In- ^  ; ^^jow Prult Is spending a f
abiaty to hold your nrlne. smarting orlrrt. Au.stln.
tatlon, passing brick-dust or sediment In the j Mrs. R. E. Buchanan returned today 
orine, catarrh of the bladder, nrlcacld, con-' from an eastern trip.
Itant headache, dissineas, sleeplesness, nerv- 
onsnese, Irregnlar heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating. Irritability, womout feeling, lack 
of ambition and sallow comr^y^on.

BoopePs Parsley Kidney ’ ’'.«Is are proving 
to be the most wonderful e jre ever gotten 
out for weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacal Co., UUvaoke«^ Wig, 
Distributora.

Price 50 cents a box.
War sals by

COVKY AND MARTIN

DR.. J. A. GR.ACEV
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

OfRce, Saunders Building, phone 3179; 
residence, 606 West Third street; phone 
1892. OlBce hours. 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

DR. M ILAM
s p e c ia l is Y

Cures men and women of prl^•ate and 
chronic disease without pain or lo.ss of 
time from busines.s. The highest commer
cial as well aa thousands of cures as ref- 
ersnee. Consultation free. C13 Main st. 
Hours 9-12. 1:10-6. Sundsy 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

II .50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c par 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE.-
300 Miiin St.

Brown (Si Vera
Wc carry the biggest stock of Pyrog- 

raphy Outfits and wood for burning In 
the state. Write for catalogue. 1108 
-Main.

When anything in the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

KELLER’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

I.and TU I« Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

DO YOU PAINT?
New line of GERMAN W HITE CHINA 

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston Street

E veryth lsg Strictly U u ra n lfe g .

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers, 
W e Carry a F la « Stack « f  Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicaif d f'lr 
us to repair. Get the obsen atory t'me 
of us. Corner Hoitston and Seventh 
streets Parker's Drug Stör«.

TUB NBRCAirntB AGBNCT 
R. O. DVB A COl, 

Bstshllrhed ever sixty years, sad 
having OB« hundred and s«venty. 
nine branches tbroughoat the 
civilised world.
A DEPRBUABLB SERVICB OVB 
ONB AIM. irBEMVALLEO COL. 
i.R m o .« PACiLinieg.

W. B. Gibbons of Pittsburg. Kan., is 
In Fort Worth.

C. E. Elliott o f Pubictt was In the 
city Wednesday on business.

Mrs. J. F. Moore has reHirned home 
,from a v .̂slt to Bayaide, Mich.

The quality is higher than the price. 
EAT PLOVER HAMS.

Judge James W. Swayne o f Houston 
is In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chllson are in 
Sulphur, I. T.

SFUi G. B. PENNOCK. with Rosen 
Heights Land Company. Phone 846.

Millinery opening. Sept. 29. Straus 
Millinery Co.. 811 Houston street.

Oscar R. Menefee is back from a sev
eral weeks' trip in the mountains of 
Colorado.

President Hovey o f the L ive Stock 
Bank at the Kansas City Stock Yards, 
is in Fort Worth.

Joe i7111ott of Arlington was a bnsi- 
nes.s caller in Fort Worth Wednesday 
afternoon.

Fall opening of dress and street hats. 
Sept. 29. Straus MlUinery Co., 811 Hous
ton street.

Dr. and Mr.«. H. W. W illiams havo 
returned from a summer visit to Bay- 
view, Mich.

Mrs. C. T. Batterson and children of 
Houston are visiting Mrs. Langley at 
308 Florence street.

Mrs. J. D. Brice of W eatherford is in 
tlie city visiting lier cousin, Mrs. J. F. 
Fielder, of South Jennings avenue.

Mr. Henry Goetz of Sheboygan. W l».. 
has been In the city vis iting his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam lingers.

IS pound.s Granulated Sugar. II. Finest 
Elgin Creamery Butter. 25c. The fjt. At- 
1( ntic & Pacific Tea Co.

Y'ou are Invited to attend the opening 
display of pattern, dress and street hats. 
Sept. 29. Strau.s Millinery Co., 811 Hous
ton street.

Grover C. Pliant, assistant post
master at Arlington, and Frank W a lk 
er, a rural mall carrier o f Arlington-, 
spent Wednesday in the city on busi
ness.

Mrs. Ella Ray-Ledgerwood, artist, stu
dio. 406 Wheat building. Pupils received. 
Orders taken. Phones, studio, 1458-lr; 
residence. 3052.

Mrs. W illiam  H llgers and daughter, 
Isabelle, and Miss Verena Moser, have 
returned from a two months’ trip to 
Sheboygan and Milwaukee, Wls.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Hen.Tr A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

Rev. R. E. Chandler returned 
Wednesday night from Pauls Valley. I. 
T., where he Is conducting a sticcessful 
revival service. He le ft for Pauls Va l
ley again this morning.

A. Q. Lee of Denton passed through 
the city  last night en route to Eastern 
Texas, where he w ill lecture on the 
W orld ’s’ Diathetic institute.

B A B  L-AUNDRY SOAP w ill 
do your washing, scrubbing and general 
work to your entire satisfaction. Thl.s 
soap Is sold on Its merits by all Fort 
Worth Grocers. Refuse substitutes.

The regular quarterly meeting o f the 
Ladles’ Aid and Missionary Society of 
the Broadway Baptist church w ill be 
held Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. B. Long, 
corner Broadway and Jennings avtnue.

Mr. H. B. Cerveny, manager o f the 
Western L’ lilon Telegraph Company in 
Fort Worth, returned Wednesday from 
a week's visit in Kansas City. Mrs. 
Cerveny and daughter, who have been 
visiting friends and relatives In Kan
sas City and Belleville, Kan., for the 
past six weeks, returned with Mr. Cer
veny.

Announcement ns made exclusively l.a 
The Telegram that the great Westing- 
house Electric Company is iiiteresle<l in 
the construction of a system of electric 
lines in Texas, inrluding the line between 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells, is now 
confirmed in an ofticlal t'ommunlcatlon of 
that con.pnny to the I'ort Worth and 
Minernl Wells Electric Railroad C’ompiiny 
recently organized with Cicero Smith at 
its head.

The coinmunicalion was given to the 
stockhohlers in Mineral Wells by the Dal
las representative of tlie Weatlnghou-*« 
Company, who has already b«*cn over the 
proposed route as announced.

According to the announcement as made 
by the company, it lias In contemplation 
tile c.xiH-ndlture of several million dolmro 
in elect!Ic liiie.s in this slate. As outlined 
in The Telegram, these lines will extend 
in a chain from Sliermaii through this 
city, being so arranged us to lake In a 
laige number of cotton gins, the traffic 
from which will form a large i>art of tlie 
business of the com|iany.

Following coinmunieatlon of tlie Dallas 
representative with the sto«'kholders of 
the new line, he has been summoned to 
.Mineral Wells, where a conference is now 
being held.

Cicero Hmitli, head of the new com
pany, avowedly organizeu to se«-uro the 
building of the road by the N-sl means 
po.s.slhle, 1« in Mineral Wells, presumably 
for this conference.

MANY CONVERTED
DURING REVIVAL

In Less Than Two Weeks Fifty-One Per
sons Have Joined North Fort 

Worth Church
A record of fifty-one connections with 

the church has l>een made in the revival 
service that lias continued le.ss than two 
weeks in North Fort Worth. The serv
ice is iM-ing conducted by Rev. Sid W il
liams, under the auspices of the North 
Fort Worth Baptist church, of which Rev. 
E. N. Bell Is pastor.

The services will be continued through 
Sunday, and it is coiuideiUly predicted 
that over a hundred convt’rsions will have 
been made before the close, the attend
ance growing larger a.s the service con
tinues.

Two services are being held daily, one 
at 10 o’clock in the inoriilng and another 
at H o’clock at night. "Memory and Sin" 
was the topic discussed Wedne.sday 
bight, being taken from the woriLs ’ ’Son 
remember.”

Exact date for the close of the service 
has not been announced.

SOUTH SIDE REVIVAL
Many people were pre.sent at the pro

tracted meeting held under the auspices 
of the Cential Methodist EpLscopal 
church, Soutli, in the tent, corner Belle
vue and Lipscomb streets, Wednesilay 
night. Presiding Elder Sensabaugh 
preached on "The Prodigal Son." Seven 
conversions followed the sermon.

No meeting was held this morning, but 
services will be held again at 7:45 o’clock 
tonight. Formal organization of tills 
church will be perfected Sunday.

BUSINESS M S I
BIEET TRUMBULL

Railroad Ofncl«!« and Citizen« Guest at 
Worth Hotel—Luncheon Wednes

day Afternoon
Imncheon at the Worth hotel Wednes

day afternoor in honor of Frank Trum
bull of the Colorado Southern. P. M. Shan
non of I ’tttsburg and General Manager 
Sweeney of the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
line -was attended by a large number of 
the leading business men of the city.

During the luncheon Mr. Trumbull 
made a speech, reiterating jiinl“ 
interview in The Telegram of Wednesday 
and adding:

" It  has ever been my intention to obey 
i.ie laws of every state,”  said Mr. Trum
bull. "and this will continue to be my 
liollcy. But I am constrained to believe 
that sometimes laws that work liardshlos 
that were never intended or contemplated 
are enacted. If a more liberal spirit was 
shown tliose who desire to build up this 
great state by the taw makers I believe 
that the day when the iiosalblUtles of 
Texas are more fully realized upon will he 
speeded. In other words. If greater re
wards were |>ermlttcd those who risk 
capital and make tRe venture in building 
railroads the more numerous would b«-- 
come tile railroads. The greater the re
wards perinittid the railroads the greater 
would be the rewards of others. A line 
caiii.ot be built througli a new country 
without enriching the eountry a thousand 
fold, where the builders of the line but 
realize a scant interest on their invest
ment. Thu builders take the risks, while 
the country traversed profits without risk. 
We are not asking concessions, hut I be
lieve that good will come from dealing 
truthfully with the people and pointing 
out where an injustice has Is'cn done or a 
wrong lias been committed.”

In coiK-luslon he paid a lilgh tribute 
to the railroad leaders produced by this 
Slate. Mr. Shannon, Me. Sweeney and 
Captain B. B. Paddock al.so made short 
speeches.

Among those present were M. A 
Spoonts, N. H. laisslter. A. P. Foute, C.
D. Relmers, John P. King. H. M. Fickln- 
ger, N. Herding, Thomas D. Roa.«, Judge
E. R. Meek. Zane-Cettl. M B. Uryd, J. 8. 
Haasford. E. W Tempel. F. R. Hedrick 
\V. 8. Knight. William Anson. L. C. Cole, 
M. L. Cotter. J. K. Mitchell, David T. Bo- 
mar. G. H. Colvin, E. J. I ’ rloe, W. B. 
Paddock, B. B. Paddock. W. G. Turner, 
Otho S. Houston, 8. M. Hudson, Dr. J. L. 
CooiK'r, F. M. Rogers, Mike Sweeney, E. 
H. Carter. David B. Keeler, W. <J. Bur
ton, O. F. Cotter and W. G. Cargill.

HEIER’S
rR IC iir-H E A TP O W D E B

Cures Heat, relieves Ecze
ma and all Itchinij Skin 
Diseases. Price 2oc Per 
Box at all dnigrists, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HEYER
DRU60IBT 

1010 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON I

WmSCOOLEII;

Minimum 1Vm|K*iature of (>1 

Degrees at Foi*t Worth. 

Skies Cloudy

INTERURBAN REPAIRS

OPERATES 
NEW STOCK TRAIN

luereased Traffic Causetl Addi

tion to Seiviee—Comvay 

to Be Promoted

The Frisi-o has put on an .idditlonal 
freight train between Fort Worth and 
bherman for the aceommodation of In
c.-eased freight traffic The train leaves 
bherman for thlz eity every afternoon 
after the arrival at Sliermaii of tlie 
freight trains for the north with cattle 
Intended for the Fort Worth market. Thl.« 
U.^ln will leave Sherman dally and ar
rive in Fort Worth the following morning 
111 time for the opening of the live stock 
in.'irket.

The new train will be of great benefit 
to territory stockmen and will allow them 
to get their stock on this market at 
hast twenty-four hours earlier than for
int rly.

CONWAY PROMOTED?

Reballaztlng of Track Between This City 
and Dallas to Commence 

Monday
M. M. I ’hinney, district manager for 

Stone & Web.ster, was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday afternoon in consultation witli 
the local nfllciata of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company.

Announcement ns made In The Tele
gram that there will Ik* no changes in the 
official family under the new control was 
confirmed by Mr. Phinney.

Following the visit of Mr. Pliinney. 
Vice President and General Manager Ma- 
pledoram announced that the ballasting 
of the liiterurban and new wiring will 
begin Monday. As announced, the road 
is being overhauled with a view to reduc
ing the schedule time between this city 
and Dallas.

FARMERS MEET HERE

Dr. Ray, 0 «teo«ath , telepboae 55S...

\

i
WEDDINGS 1

1

F IT , FASHION AND O L 'R AB IL ITT  
T h « Ihre« virtue« o f Shoe« found at

T415 H « « « t « «  St.

Aodrews-Potts Fuel Company 
Coal...Try Us

SBVBNTCENTH 
Phon«« W4

AND PBCAN STS. 
Fort Worth

PH O N E  572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
OR. E R N E S T  V. MeCONNEL, 

Fort W orth National Bank Buildino. 
Third Floor.

It  dull.s the «cythe of Father Time 
approaching oW

hole In
^ e  human heart—Hollister'« Rocky 
Monntaln ’Tea. »  cents. Tea or Tablets 
a F. Brashear.

Another DIscutzlon of Cotton Situation 
Next Saturday

Another meeting to diseuss the cotton 
situation will be held Saturday in this 
city, according to announcement received 
here from President Calvin of the State 
Union. A public meeting will be held 
at the court house at 1:30 o’ ’cloek In the 
afternoon, being preceded by an execu
tive session in the morning.

At the meeting held in this city la.st 
Saturday, a step in advance of that taken 
by similar meetings in other p.arts of the 
state was made, resolution being adopted 
for the holding of cotton se«'d for |14 a 
ton. This was referred to the state ex
ecutive committee and it ta believeil will 
be the main question under discussion at 
the meeting Saturday.

I>. J. Enderby of Cooke county has 
called the mass meeting for the afternoon.

M clLHANEY-M cILHANEY
Warner Mrllhaney of this city and Mrs. 

Mary Elizabeth Mcllhaney of Stephen- 
ville. Texas, were married Wedne.sday 
night by Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor of 
Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, at his residence. 1100 South Jen
nings avenue. Mr. Mcllhaney, who Is a 
cousin of Mrs. Mcllhaney’«  first husband, 
in connected with the Welta-Fargo com
pany in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcllhaney will reside at

U. S. IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR
\V. II. Robb this morning began an In

vestigation of Ong Bing, a Chinfso laun- 
dryman. whose certifti-ate of residence i.s 
said to appear irregular in certain details. 
A sworn statement by Ong has been 
made, which the Inspector will forward 
to the government authorities for do- 
cicion.

Believed He w ill Become General Live 
'Stock Agent

J. I. Conway, live stoi-k agent of th" 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fc railroad. 
head(|uarters in fh's city, has l>ecn called 
to Chicago by Freight Traffic Manager 
Gorman of the Santa Fe, and left here 
Tuesday niglit. He arrives in Chicago to
day.

It i.s believed here that Mr. Conway 
1.« to be appointed general live stock 
agent for the Santa Fe system, to take 
the place made vacant liy the recent 
death of Ell Titus at Kansas City.

Mr. Conway has lieen connected with 
the live stock department of the Santa 
Ki the piast eighteen or twenty years and 
brfore romlng to Texas was statinncil at 
KaiLsas City as local live stock agent. He 
is believed to be the most avaitaiile man 
for the position of any connected with th-* 
live stiM'k department of that road, a.s he 
is well acquainted with cattle conditions 
in Texas and the southwest, as well ws in 
the north and west. He Is popular in 
railroad and live stock circles and is 
well known among the people of Texas. 
If he receives the appointment he will 
be located at Kansas City.

Others who are known to lie after the 
place arc W. A. Coombs, who has been 
Mr. Titus’ assistant, and 8. S. Brown, 
fh ief clerk in the general live gtrick office. 
Friends hero believe, however, that Mr. 
Conway will receive the ap|M>Intmeiit.

FRISCO APPOINTM ENTS

AT THE PAItMO\.\GB

Coiree R n m  Riot No Ixtager
"M lfe  and I had a serious time of 

It while we were coffee drinkers.
"She had gastritis, headaches, belch

ing and would liave periods of sickness 
while 1 secured a daily headache that 
became chronic.

"W e naturally sought relief by drugs 
end without avail, for it Is now plain 
enough that no drug xvlll cure the

908 Taylor street, this city. Among tho plr??enbir‘i v ° ‘ « ‘'L
gueet« nresent at the wedding from other ,,, i^e drug whii-h

causes the troiilile is continued.
’’Finally we thought we would try

gueeta present at the wedding from other 
cities were Judge and Mrs. Lee Young 
of Stepbenville. Mrs. W. T. Flynt of Dal
las and Mrs. Mel Mcllhaney of Dali.as.

DAVI8-SHERIDAN
W. R. Davis and Mrs. Elizabeth Sher

idan were marriixl Wednesday night by 
Justice John L. Terrell at 927 Eist Sev
enteenth street.

HILL-CASEY
Winie Hill and MI.-w Mal>>l Ca.sey of 

North Fort Worth were married Wednes
day in the office ©f County Clerk Roger.s 
by Justice of the Peace Charles T Row
land.

BBAVERS-8HEAT8
W. H. Beaver« of Little Ri>ok. Ark., 

ana MIak L ou were marriod
W(^ne*tay by Justice of the Peace John 
lU Te^ell In hig office at the court house.

«  resident of Dublin,

leaving off coffee and using Postum. I 
noticed that my headaches disappeared 
Ilk « magic and my old ‘trem bly ner
vousness left. One day w ife  said 'Do 
you know my gastritis has goner 

“One can hardly realize what Postum 
has done for us.

“ Then we began to talk to others. 
W ife ’s father and mother were both 
coffee drinkers and zufferers. Their 
headaches left entirely a short time 
after they changed the old coffee for 
Postum. I began to enquire among my 
parishioners and found to my astonish
ment that numbers o f them use Postum 
in pTace o f coffee. Many o f the minis
ters who have visited our parsonage 
have become enthusiastic champions 
of Postum.’’ Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a Reason.
*»Oad tOW ellvllle,’* la «ach pkg.

Traveling Claim Agents Who Go In Oc- 
teber 1

The following traveling freight etalm 
agents have iiecn appointcil by the Fris
co. efft*ctive fk't. 1:

Eastern division, W. J. Van Pelt, 
Springfield, Mo.; central division, J. F. 
Hennessey. Fort Smith, Ark.; northern 
division, F. X. Adams, Fort Si-ott. Kan.; 
southern division. F. H. Wiills. Memphis, 
Tenn.; southen.stcrn division. B. H. W il
son. Cape Girardeau. Mo.; western di
vision, C. O. Clarltione. Neodesha. Kan.; 
southwestern division, J. A. Barnard Sr.. 
Sapuliia, I. T.

TYLE R  TAKES CHARGE

To Have Control of Southern Part of Mis
souri Pacific

On next Sunday Important changes are 
to be made in the operating department 
of the Missouri Pacific system. For oper. 
ating piirpo8<-s the name of the Iron 
Mi-isnuri Pacific has been operated un- 
Mlssourl Pacific has bee noperated un
der the supervision or General Superin
tendent E. A. Gould, with headquarters 
at Kan.sas Ully. The Iron Mountain has 
been operated under the direction of Gen
eral Superintendent W. T. Taylor, with 
headqu.nrters in Little Rock. The re
organization will reduce the mileage of the 
two present general superintendents and 
will provide for an additional official 
whose duties will be similar to those of 
Mr. Tylei and Mr. Gould. I ’ nder the new 
order of operation there will be three 
grand districts. Mr. Gould will be in 
charge of the northern district, which will 
include the Missouri Pacific line from St. 
Ixiuls to Pueblo, Col., and everything 
nortlj_of the main line. Mr. Tyler will 
be In eharge of the southern district, 
which AiU tncliide the Iron Mountain main 
line from Sf. Tyiuls to Texarkana and ev- 
erj'thlng east of it.

The central district wll’ include every
thing b«>tween the two main lines of the 
Missouri Pacific and the Iron Mountain 
and the rew district will be in charge of 
A. de Bemardl. now superintendent of 
the central division. Kansas division of 
the Miasiairi Pacific.

J. G. Ixirton will be appointed superin
tendent of the Valley route of the Iron 
Mountain, effective next Sunday. The 
position to which Mr. Lortnn succeeds 
wa.s made vacant by the resignation of 
Superintendent K. G. Motley.

Of weatiier stations in Texas liaving 
a minimum temperature o f from 60 to 
66 degrees, Fort W ortli is one o f 21 
the temperature here ranging from 61 
to «9 degrees and the wind velocity 
being four miles an hour at 8 o’clock 
this morning. Generally cooler tem
peratures prevailed over the entire 
state, there being 24 points in Texas 
liaving a m.iximuni temperature o f 
from 80 to 90 degrees. The warmest 
places ill the state were: Dallas, 94 de 
grees; Greenville, 96 degrees; W har
ton, 98 degrees, maximum for tlie 21 
lioiirs ending at 8 a. m. today. Dallas 
had. a range of 34 degrees, the mini
mum temperature at that place being 
60 degree.s for the day. Corsicana, also, 
•shows a teniper.'iture o f 96 degrees, tlie 
minimum at tliat place being 64 de 
grees. Blanco, Brownwood. Houston 
and I.^impasas had minimum tempera 
tui^es o f from 52 to 56 degrees.

Rainfall was noted at Galveston and 
Mexia, sliglit traces o f precipitation 
being reported at Corpus Christi, Na 
oogdoclies. Temple, Waco and W axa- 
hacliie.
Fori Worth nnd Denver Report

Tlic Denver Road’s weather report 
tills morning says that it Is cooler in 
the Punhunille country. The thermom
eter registered 50 at Texllne this morn 
Ing. At Fort ^Vorth it was 77. The 
weather is clear and calm from this 
city to^bx lin e  today.
FIrat tin lf Mtorm o f Reason

New Orleans reports say tliat the 
first gu lf storm of tlie season made its 
appearance Wednesday, sweeping tlie 
gu lf coast from Pensacola to Galveston 
with heavy seas, accompanied by tor
rents o f rain. The storm was central 
in the west gulf, and apparently niov- 
ng norlli o f northeast.

Tile wind reached tlilrty  nil+es an 
iiour at New Orleans and thirty-six 
inile.s an hour st I'ort Eads.

This wa.s the first storm in Hie his
tory o f New Orican.s that was reported 
to tlie weatiier liiireaii by wireless te l
egraphy. During the afternoon the 
wireless station reported that Galves
ton WHS having a conversation with one 
of tlic Mallory line vessels 190 miles 
out. and they were talk ing aliout the 
weather. Galve.ston was telling o f the 
heavy nortlieast gale glow ing, w ith a 
high jlde and rough weather.

The operator On Hie Mallory .«feamer 
was sending a message, telling o f the 
time they were liaving at sea.
OfflelMl Report

Official statement o f weather condi
tions prevailing arc as follows:

"T iie  gu lf sHites are generally 
cloudy; partly cloudy to clear condi
tions prevail in otlier portions. No 
precipitation of importance is recorded 
except at New Orleans. Texas is 
»•Imidy except in tlie west lialf.

"Low  pressure centers are noted over 
Wyoming and Utah, tlie barometer at 
Modena reading 29.44 inciies. Rain is 
fa iling in Oregon. Idulio and Nevada.

".V ‘low ’ continues over New Or
leans. rain fa lling tliere this morning, 
2.66 incites down at 7 a. m.

"The county lias clear conditions in 
all portions except in the northwest 
and southeast quarters. Temps^aturcs 
have changed but little  siwee last re
port.

"The cotton belt is cloudy In the 
gu lf states, partly cloudy to clear in 
other portions.

“Texas Is clear in the north and west 
portions.’’

Forecast until 7 p, m. Fridav. for 
Texas east o f tlie nne-luindrcdth meri
dian. issued at New Orleans, is:

East Texas (north )— Toiilglit and 
Friday, probably showers.

East Texas (south )— Tonight and 
Friday, occasional rains.

AMUSEMENTS

MIN-B ILLY KERSANDS’ FAMOUS 
8TREL

Billy Kersiinds’ Famous Minstrels, 
headed hy the only and nri|{inal Billy 
Kersands. will l>e the attraction at Green- 1 
wall’s opera house Saturday matinee and i 
night. Sept. 30. This attraction has been 
greatl.v enlarged this season, no expense 
being spared to make it one of the fore
most colored minstrel shows of the day. 1

The feature this season Is the amazing 
and sensational first part, in the way of 
a mammeth waterinelon, which is a rev- , 
elution in itself. The olio inrludea. be-1 
sides Billy Ker.sand.s himself, Alonzo 
Moore (tlie Black Herrmann), in amaz-| 
ing feats of magic; Marsh Craig, the bone
less marvel of the age; the Itamous A l- | 
abama quartet: Campbell Bros.; Nolan T. 
Washington, the peer of all colored imi
tators; Arthur Maxwell, champion colored 
trick bicjcle rider of the world.

F O O D
Colic and atomacb troubles ere avoid
ed by using Mellin’s Food for the 
baby. Mellin’a Food being soluble, 
easily digested and very nourishing, 
Mellin's Food babies are ftee from 
colic and stomach troubles. Try a 
bottle of Mellin's Food and prove it 
to your own satjefaction.
y *  send you a sampl« of Mellin’s Pood 
Iree of charge.

TH U R S D A Y , 3E FTE M B B R  28.

W ALK-OVER

SHOES
FOR M E N

$3.50, $4
In all popular sliajics 
and loatlier.s—a shoe 
full of (‘oiiiffiii’t and 
the graceful outlines 
will ap])eal to par
ticular 111011.

Century  
Building B R o t h z A ! Main and 

Eighth Sts.

THE STYLE STORE FOR M E N

FALL S T Y L E S  IN 
LADIES FOOTWEAR

The ‘Button Boot 
FO R  DRESS

The above cut shows one of our 
new fall styles— a very dressy boot, 
high Cuban heel, patent kid..$5.00 
Same heel, pat. kid, blucher. .$5J)0

A very dressy Boot, high Cuban 
heel, blucher cut. pat. kid___ $3,50

Gun metal, heavy welt soles, lace 
or button ..........  ...................$3.50

All styles of Toadies’ Shoes in all 
leathers, al] styles of heels, at 
$2.00 and ................................ $2JO

^■9  //OC/STi

SHOE STOff£.

Hunt County Fair
GREENVILLE, TEXAS

Tickets oil sale September ‘2(i to 30 inclusive. 
$2.60—Limit 2 days from date of sale.
$3.30—Limit Octolier 1.

Pilones 229. Office, 512 Maiu Street.
J. ROUNSAVILLE , C. P. & T. A.

. lie  that knows and knows that be knows 
is wise-5-follow him.

SIM ON
THE RE LIABLE  PAW NBROKER 

1503 Main Street.

vou canWhy pay 35c for Records, when 
get them for 25c?

M. A« LESSER.
1200 Main Street.

Dealer in DIAMONDS, WATCHESL 
CLOCKS AND  JEW ELRY.

Sfa.ver Buggies. Studeboxker Spring Woigons
ihlnfl” m"thTve?l?i’ d i r  Term, mad« on any.

Texa.s ImpTement <Sl TrCLnsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Street«.

ABSCESS
AB8UE8SE1S, with few exception.'«, are 
indicative of constipation or debility.

W. H. Harrison. Cleveland, Miss.,writes, 
Aug. 15, 1902: “ I  want to say a word
of praise for Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
1 stepped on a nail, which caused the 
cord« in my leg to contract and an ab- 
Boess to ^ e  In my knee, and the doctor 
told me tliat I would liave a stiff leg. so 
one day I  went to J. F. I.ord’s drug store 
(who is now In Denver. Colo.). He rec
ommended a bottle of Snow Liniment; I 
got a 60c size, and it cured my leg. It 
Is the best Hniment in the world. Sold 
by Covey & Martin. 810 Main street. Op
posite Hotel Worth.

.STOVES!
All kinds at .

Howard-Smith* Fumitiire Cto.
Tenth and Main Sta. 

Phone 3798.

MBLLIN’S PtXM» GO. BOSTON, MASS.

GREER’S
for Pictures Frames to make room for 
fail goods. ]-4tb o ff on all frames and 
moldings for 15 day«.

Take ymir down-town lunch at tS « 
D «lew are Cato.

LONG DISTANCE TELBPHONB

Connections have been established by the 
Fort Worth Telephone Company (the new 
company) to Britton, Midlothian. 
hachle, Ennis, Corsicana, Hlltabiiro, I tay. 
Waco and points south over newly 
stnicted copper metallic circuits. A  AU 
of the seiwice will be convincing*

Ton can have yonr eye« « y awed fr ^  
by Cb««. O. Lord, the rellabto optleia« m  
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, tm  delay« •* «.


